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Franklin Board Junks Relocatables
Mart

Held Up
SOMERSET -- The "A" Mart at

619 Hamilton Street was held up
Friday night hy two men who
made off with $3,000.

Police in Highland Park con-
sider a possible link between that
robbery and one that occurred at
the Seven-Eleven Food Store, 93
Woodbridge Ave., Highland Park
when two men fled with $110,
within the hour. Tile Franklin
robbery occurred at 8:21 p.m. and
the Highland Park at 9:10 p.m.

The two men who held up
Franklin’s "A" Mart were thought
by police to be armed with a toy
black revolver. They cornered the
store’s assistant manager in an
office booth shortly after he
walked in with a tray full of money
from the register. They next

¯ opened the safe and emptied it of
money.

They fled through the front door,
dropping a packet of money on the
way. It was reclaimed in the
parking lot later. They escaped
in a late model car.

The two were described as about
18 years old, black, about five-foot
seven or five- foot nine. One was
wearing a dark jacket and
trousers. A similar description
was made of the men who entered
Seven-Eleven, except that one
man wore a purple crocheted hat
with a purple tassle.

SCAP To
Reorganize
SOMERSET -- The Somerset

Community Action Program is
considering the reorganization of
its board and the establishment of
community election areas as
suggested in a report by the
nominating committee this week.

The report was prepared to
develop a model structure for the
board of trustees which would
provide fair representation of the
varied communities in Somerset
County. The proportional
representation outlined in the
model is said to reflect the
proportion of economic disad-
vantagement present in the

., municipalities of the county.

To encourage maximum par-
ticipation, community meetings
have been scheduled in North
Plainfield at 88 Watchung Avenue

. for 7:30 p.m. tonight, and in
Somerville at the First Reformed
Church for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Spring A rrives--Late But Lovely
Enjoying April’s sun and the tardy springtime pleasures of the canal, Rebecca Johnson of Camner Road
drops her line from the towpath at Weston Causeway,

It Heeds Superintendent

NJEA Commends Franklin
New School Programs

TRENTON--The New Jersey
Education Association recently
distributed a bulletin entitled
"Our Changing Schools"
throughout the state citing
Franklin High School.

Dr. Robert E. Maxwell,
superintendent of schools in
Franklin Township stated, "I am
gratified to see that in a
professional bulletin this program
is receiving the positive
recognition which I feel it
deserves."

Re referred to his message
distributed at the board of
education meeting and repeated,
"These programs were created in
erisis. That they have served
Franklin Township and the
students involved in them as well
as they have this year is a tribute
to the staff who created these
programs and who have been
deeply involved in their operation.

"The job before us is to further
evaluate these programs
critically and honestly, to retain
some of their positive aspects, and
through imaginative planning
bring about improvements that
will make them best serve the I
youth of the community."

The text of the bulletin follows’.

hy Donald S. Rosser
Crowded high schools are

sometimes plagued by student
fighting. One such school --
Franklin High School -- has taken
novel steps to eliminate conditions
,that cause outbreaks.

The Somerset County school
was dosed for several days late in
November because of student
fighting. During the closing, the
faculty and administration met to
plan ways of reducing student
tensions. When school reopened in
December, three new strategies
took effect:

1. The students most often in-
volved in incidents were moved to
a seperate "Alternate School."

2. The daily schedule was
rearranged to eliminate congested
occasions when student fights
most frequently erupt.

3. Students were given greater
opportunity to pursue their own
interests.

The "Alternate School" meets
daily in a church two miles distant
from the high school, reports Miss
Anita Barry, a past president of
the Franklin ~wp. Education
Assn. Some 55 students attend
all their classes there -- black
students and white students,
freshmen and seniors, boys
and girls.

Not all are there because of
fighting. Some had poor at-
tendance records, severe
academic problems, or a tendency
to cut classes.

"They obviously were not
profiting from the regular
educational programs in the high
school building," Miss Barry
reports. "So they were given a
chance to be in the Alternate
School where similar classes give
teachers better rapport and help
them identify student problems
more easily."

Fights are most likely to occur
hen students are packed in large

groups and are lightly supervised.
The second change at Franklin
H.S. has eliminated the four lunch
periods--potentially the most
dangerous time in a crowded
school. Franklin High now runs a
full seven-period academic day by
1:08 p.m., when all 1,900 students
are free to depart.

Students may still eat lunch at
the school. Some teachers conduct
bag-lunch programs in their
,.lassrooms for students who want

to get together for "rap" or
discussion sessions. Other
students eat bag lunches in small
supervised groups in the school
cafeteria. The senior class sells
milk and juices.

After lunch comes the third new
program at Franklin High--a
voluntary "P.M. Session" ~for
students who want to pursue their
own interests with the school’s
faculty, facilities, and extensive
club programs. It is open to all
students--those who ate in school
and those who ate elsewhere--as
well as astudents at the Alternate
School.

During the P.M. Session, the
school’s shops and gyms are open
for student use. Teachers tutor
stud~ts who need special help.
Special interest groups convene
for courses not available during
the regular school day--such
instruction in the Arabic and
Chinese languages. New
organizations have been formed in
response to student suggestions--
including bowling and swimming
groups, a club interested in
camping-hiking, and a women’s
liberation organization.

lit a. t.~ ~uattge~ appear to be
beneficial. "Attendance has
improved," Miss Barry reports.
"Tardiness and cutting of classes
have decreased. Students like the
shorter day, And students who
seldom would come to school now
are attending on a regilnr basis.

SOMERSET -- The board of
education will not keep the
relocatable classrooms presently
in use at MacAfee and Conerly
Road Schools. Monday night they
passed a resolution by a 5-4 vote
not to renew the lease or exercise
the purchase option.

Mrs. Marsha Sobel voted
against the resolution because she
feared the board might find itself
in need of the classrooms four or
five years from now. Michael
Ward voted against it because he
thought it might be a political
move to force the people into
buying a new school soon.

Henry Spritzer voted negatively
because he thought the extra
classroom space would permit
ideally small classrooms.

Kenneth Langdon, although he
did not approve fhe use of "the
trailers," voted against the
measure because he felt the public

Exhibits Win
State Honors
In NJ Fair
SOMERSET -- Three Sampson

G. Smith students won acclaim for
their exhibits in the Ninth Annual
State Historical Fair in the
Museum of the N.J. Historical
Society in Newark.

Cindy Bailey submitted a "Log
Cabin" which was judged

"superior" "best in the show;"
Jan Nierenberg’s "Jamestown"
was judged "excellent;" and Sue
Reid’s "Teddy Bear" received
"high merit."

The projects have been sleeted
by the officers of the Montclair
Historical Society for a continuing
exhibition in the Crane House in
Montclair until May 28.

SCAP Plans Paper
FRANKLIN -- The Somerset

Community Action Program
will be hitting the streets with
the first edition of its new
monthly newspaper Thursday,
April 28.

Sue Antell, shown above, will
be the editor.

The paper is being published

should be allowed to make the
decision by vote.

Daniel Cerullo pointed out that
the state would not approve the
use of substandard classrooms
unless the board could prove need.

The five members voting for tile
resolution all endorsed the
recommendation of Superin-
tendent of Schools Robert E.
Maxwell, commending him for the
thorough research and study on
which he based his report. Dr.
Maxwell’s report showed that
projected school enrolments in-
dicated no need for the classroom
space afforded by the portables.

Raymond Mesiah, president,
announced that the board has
appealed the cuts in the school
budget made by the township
council. The county superin-
tendent is attempting to negotiate
a settlement between the council
and the board. If that fails, the
appeal will go to the commissioner
of education.

In other action the .board ap-
proved the appointment of Jack
Pirone as Franklin High School
Band Director effective Sep-
~mber 1. Board member Colin

Lancaster hailed tile appointment
and the audience applauded as he
recalled the triumphant days
when Franklin Township Golden
Warrior Marching Band Won first-
*lace awards under his direction
New by-laws were approved by

the board .which replace private
agenda sessions with an extra
lablic meeting, thus in-

doctrinating twa monthly
meetings to be held the second and
fourth Mondays. The agenda will
be published in the Franklin
News-Record the week prior to the
meeting and,also posted in each of
the public schools.

The new by-laws will reverse

tile present procedure to allow
I blic partieipation in the first
part of the meeting. The pub e
partjcipatiog will not exceed 30
minutes without a majority
resohltion lo extend the limits of
discassion.

The appointment of Eugene
Schiller as a varsity football coach
was approved. Mr. Schiller
currently hohls that position at St.
Benedicts Preparatory School in
Newark. lle is 30 years old, a
gradaate of Scotch Plains High
School, St. Benedicts, and Holy
Cross. tie played with the’
Milwaukee Braves for two years.

Dozier-Carter
Trial Inches Open
SOMERVILLE -- The murder

trial of William Carter and
Raymond Dozier met with delay
after delay, finally getting my
derway yesterday before the jury.

Franklinite Held
For Murder

Somerset Prosecutor
Michael R. Imbriani believes
the death occurred in Franklin
early Saturday morning and
that the body was dumped near
the old Mack Motors foundry,
131 Jersey Ave., New Brun-
swick. The building is now used
for storage by the Hermann
Warehouse Cornoration.

A second autopsy was per-
formed Monday to determine
the cause of death. The results
are not yet available. The
autopsy revealed several
bruises on the body, but police
have not yet determined if they
were directly related to the
death.

Mr. Sorbino was arrested in
New Brunswick Sunday
evening. He had known the
victim for several months and
they are know to have been
together Friday night ac-
cording to Mr. Imbriani. The
prosecutor said that after the
body was found, police officers
received, information which led
to the issuance of a search
warrant for Mr. Sorbino’s
apartment where he was
arrested.

He was arraigned in New
Branswick aswellas in Franklin
as required by tile caanty- line
law. Presently the police
department, as well as
members of the county
prosecutor’s office, are at-
tempting to reconstruct lhe
events priar to the discovery of
the body and during the last
days of the deceased’s life.

SOMERSET - Thomas
Sorbino, ,tl, of Newport Street
is being held in the county jail,
charged with the murder of
Ethel Peterson, 25, of 1380C
Oak Tree Drive, North Brun-
swick. Her body was found at 11
a.m. Saturday in New Brun-
swick.

in conjunction with the SCAP
Community Information Of-
fice. It is designed to provide
coverage of local issues and
information on SCAP programs
and projects

SCAP will sponsor a contest
to choose a namo for the paper
in its first issue.

’[’he lawyers could not agree on
llow ranch each should be allowed
to see of tile other’s evidence, and
whether or not the defendants had

been properly ideetified.
_ County Judge Arthur S.
Meredith ruled that the jury,
whose final selections were made
Wednesday including four women
and ten men, would be allowed to
go honm because the hearing,
which is held nut of the presence of
lhe jury, involves points of law
rather than facts. The hearing is
held in accordance with a decision
by the U.S. Supreme Court which
bars police from using suggestive
mcthods in having suspects
identified.

Assistant Prosecator Leonard
Arnold called Itoger Ladd as the
last of a series of witnesses in the
pre-trial hearings to identify the
suspects. The 18-year-old Ladd is
soft-spoken and he slowly gave his
accoant of what followed his
abduction aud tbat of teenagers
Lynn (;assarn and John Golino,

Fruoklin Paliee Detective
drones llausell and Patrolman
P.A, Williams were called by the
assistant prosecutor to testify.

The defease attorneys, Leroy
Gipson Jr. and Public Defender
Stanley Van Ness moved to permit
their examination of Detective
}tausell’s notes, but were denied.
Jndge Meredith ruled that they
were a work product rather than a
compilation of certain in-
vestigative information, which
informatiou the state is obliged to
ture over to the defense.

Offieers llausell and Williams
have been working full-time with
the prosecuting attorney on loan
from lhe Franklio Police
deparbnent.

Young Ladd is being escorted to
and from eoart by policemen and
being kept oat el the court area.
All trial witnesses will be kept out
of the courtroam except while
testifyin~ to prevent them from
hearing tile testimony of others.

This rale also applies to
ulemhers of tile defendants’
tamilies who will be called to
testify.

As we went to press, Assistant
Pt’oseeutor Arnold called the first
state wituesses and defense made
opening statements.

West Indian Visits Pine Grove
SOMERSET .- Learning

about people living in other
hinds is fun and does involve
naembers of the Community.

l)enzil Turton Sr,, of Frunklin
Township and u former
resident of. the llurbados, West
ludios, shared some intm’esting
facts und pletnres about the
island with the boys and girls in
Mrs. l)arothy Carter’s A,M,
Kindergarten class at Pine
(h’ove Munor School,

I{oute 27

Almrt,nent
Iii<1 Ilue
SOMI,+IISET .-Tile Zoning

lhuu’d ill’ All, tlStlilOlit l~t nxlineltJd
to oou,’iidnr the allpllcililoll for Ilia
con8lrtlrtlou uf gurden apiirt.

t tIlitlllS hy Ilurtnliul un Itouto 27
tllltt avniihlg, It will iiioal ul tile nld
lilunleiliul liulldllig lit II i,ili,
t}t inr lilili cul uns lit hn cou,

ltldel’l~tl lira o i,tJ~ueltt Ior Uli
oxttJualou Of llillO Oll a Inl/i luruPy
use llOrllilt lly Fred Kellnor, the
ltl, et~iloll of ii olin- falliily dwolUllg
liy I{ill’Uly lllilhi, UlUl liil iili ioid for
I, OlOlilttt h’uui ~olidlthin~ Ill
vtlrliilll~Os by Alliilli IIilbrli’,v iultl
dtihn linrrl,

This was in conjunction with
the Social Science Unit Kin-
dergartens are touching on
"Children of All Lunds."

Gets Its Own New Hope

Artist Envisions New Colonial Village
Local Bank
Is Robbed

I"ItANKLIN PARR -. The
Soamrset County I lills and County
Nalionul llonk ou llouto 27 was I
held u ) oilrly l,’rkluy Illorning. At
gh~g a+ni, a uno W l to nluo
wearing u ski iillisk entered thn
hiuik, w~nt to llin teller’a whldow
and asked I’or the niouey.

Thn tellnr giivn It hi hluL lie wn8
given o I irolhmitoly $12,tlli11,

lln escuped fronl tile areu tlut nt
tills I hile his illethud af escape Itt
nnltliOWll, lie is while, male und
nppeurttd io ha hi lits Iole tweutloS,

As suun us pnlh!n rnceived the
roliUl’t, ii roud hhiek phili
estnhlhthad hy the ~OlilOrtttR
County Piirk Pullcn wll~i put hilo
eft’vet, Thn color of Ilia vnhlnln liolt 801dEIISET .- Tlitt lirtlsi’blnot hijen t,Riibll~hnd, drawllilttl of Ilia lii’uptlsod

MnlllhnrN nf the police iliqlllrl. (~oloiihil I~’urlnti VIIlilltO wt~ro
nienf, nro v,’oi, lltilR with the Fill I’nvt~illOd iotllly, Dovolopnlelit
t’ti il iillllli iio h vn~itlltitt o , T lay til’ tlit~ vllhitto lti t~Xliooitld to
Ciiliibnd ihlJ liolllhhorhoud iilill’ hoillii hi il ytttii’ b), Slioi’tl liiitl
~urrnuiid Jig iiroii~t, Mliiiiiiuiii Iltlllil~lt, InC, il

liubithlhlry ctirnirutlou uf
Pownr,l low, Inc, which la
Io¢iitod en Dtivkl~oli Avountl,

TUlii Sllltllii, irollhloilf iif
S iurn iintl Mottilliihi Iloinoit.
lind l,~tl I(roiattlltl, lirnllidoitf of

Powi’-FIow, uro oxcltt~il about
Ihair tliuna,

’rli~ vllllltlo will ~uiitnr
urotuid Culolitiil Furiiiit old
honioaloiid whloh tliitt$ biitfll fo
I?llll iiliil which wtll hn liiillli,

tahl~d iia 011 hi~toi’l~ alto,

The I~liri’lago IlUil~ith iililklUO
ltllolI, iilid the lilii’li wi!i be, hi.
PUrllorlitod hire the lute i illig
vllllllto wlio~o ~iiiiil a lUlilt wl I

t II bO IRItliolitK! re n’ollUellans
Of netual t, lllOli a struclllrl~ I

W I cltido il leutlior sllu i,
[o llt~cii ltlial, liiilllq’y, contly
lttliro, enq’noui purlor Ulll
llllht ~iliop~i uf lhot nature,

I’la~ Villi, !tt’ Iqaynrs, who ’,viii
vanlinue Ihelr slauva I’runi the
Iltll, it lit,i, alrlqnl~.~ ’n) ’ 
Lhrir iil’M blage irudlo’tiull lo
he annanla’ed tiler t I s tqir Ill~
anti lihni il lull tlletihT neasoli
HilS ’fiillr,
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Local Legend Lives Here

Will State Wash Away This
Treasure of Colonial Historv

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is
tile third in a series of articles
on the historic homesteads
latrehascd by the state to make
way for Six Mile Run Reser-
voir.

by Colleen Ziraite

The Hagoman Home on South
Middlebush Road is a treasury
of township history, it has
served in the foundation and
the growth of Franklin and its
keepers have preserved every
artifact intact, including an
ancient volume, bound in
goatskin and written in 1800 in
old Dutch, that was brought
over from Holland in 1661 by
Adrian liegeman.

The house is warm with the
hospitality and charm its oc-
cupants have nurtured over the
centuries. It is furnished with
antiques that were almost all
moved in new. The beautiful
corner cupboard stores
heirtoom china and glass.
There is a complete tea-set for
12 that belonged to the current
Garretson Bageman’s great-
great-grandmother. Silver,
pewter and brass that once
served functionally add
decoration to each room. There
is a desk with secret com-
partments and drawers.

The antique bookcase houses
a library that includes a

volume from the original
printing "Sketch Book" by
Washington h’ving dated 1822, a
Bible by Mulfatt, a nut-shell
sized "History of the Bible"
dated IB31, and another
miniatm’e inscribed "To
Bernardus Garretson, A Day Of
June 1824" probably presented
to him by the church.

Tucked away on a shelf
corner is a crude, handmade
wooden box with a cover that
slides open to reveal a set of
hand-carved wood dominoes,
Scratched on the box cover is
the name Peter Cornelius
Slaats and the date 1801. Peter
Staats was present resident
Garretson Hageman’s great-
great-grandfather.

The walls are hung with
graceful old pictures, water
colors and lithographs--one
tinted with water colors by
Elizabeth Cortelyou.

Old colonial chests are
stuffed with handmade linens
and quilts. The handspun linen
spread described in a book
exhibited at the Newark
Museum as "The Liberty"
spread, was made by Peter
Steven Van Doren, Millstone, in
1844 for Elizbeth Garretson who
lived in the homestead. There is
a pine-tree pattern spread
made in the late 1700’s and
quilts handmade by Margaret

Dilts in 1842.
Five spinning wheels, two

cradles, a hand-pegged pie
shelf, chests, chairs and pieces
innumerable fill the 13 rooms
and the attic.

Marking the centuries, a day
at a time, are clocks of all sizes,
the most prestigious of which is
a tall grandfather’s clock
hearing its first repair date of
1801. Its cabinet is of beautiful
inlaid work by cabinet maker
Mathew Egerton and it wears
his stamp with the aitdress
"Burner Street, New Bruu-
swick, New Jersey." Issaac
Hill has been identified as
having made the works.

The homestead has been in
possession of the Garretson
descendents since 1768. The
present house is the third house
on the farm. The first was a log
cabin where a garden is now.
Benjamin Hageman built the
present residence in 1861, in-
corporating the original kit-
chen, dining room and two
upstairs bedrooms right into it.

In the third floor are old
Dutch cupboards so large they
cannot be moved. Their huge
presence testifies to local
legend that they were raised in
the third floor when only the
framework of the house was up
and the house then built around
them.

There is a bushel basket in
the attic which contains the
carpenter’s planes used to
make the woodwork, man-
telpieces, moldings and the
beautiful rosewood banisters.
They exactly fit the carvings
and moldings on the banister
and were apparently left by the
carpenters who lived in the
house until the job was com-
pleted.

The Hageman family traces
back from emigrant Adrian
Hegeman to his son Denyse and
daughter-ih-law Liurstia of
Flatbush and to his grandsons,
Dolls or Dollins, Nyse or
Denyse, Adrian and Jacobus of
the Raritan and New Brun-
swick vicinities.

Adrian Hegeman II fought in
the Revoluntienary War. He
was the grandfather of Ben-
jamin Hegeman who lived in
the homestead at Six Mile Run.
Benjamin I had five sons, in-

. eluding Benjamin II, and one
daughter by his first wife and
one son by his second wife.

The son Benjamin married
Magdalene Garretson in 1809.
They had two sons, Bernardus
B. and Benjamin B. who was
only two years old when his
mother died. Upon her death he
was taken to the old Garretson
homestead where he lived with
his two aunts, Jane and Eliz-
beth Garrctson. He married
Jane Ann Van Wickle and

moved to Somerville in 1845,
but returned in 1861. He built
the barns in 1876 and 1877. He
had two sons, Samuel Van
Wieklo and Garretson.

Garretson was graduated
from Rutgers College in 1868
and took up residence on the
farm. He was a surveyor, civil
engineer and notary. He was
also a faithful chronicler and
wrote every day in a diary that
filled 16 volumes.

Mary Suydam Hageman, his
daughter-in-law, expects to
finish his biography based on
those volumes soon. It will be a
history of all the families In the
area, for Garretson Hegeman
knew everyone and recorded in
detail.

One notation of his lists the!
things enseonsed in a box
planted in the barn cor-
nerstone, i.e. a sketch of the
Bernardns B. and Garretson
Hagemen families, a penny,
ten-cent piece, twenty-five cent
piece, fifty-cent piece, an
almanac and a buckle. Another
records the day his parents
"went to New Brunswick to buy
two marble fireplaces to be
placed in the east parlor, one
for $50 and one for $89."

The 18-volume diary will be
given to Rutgers this spring.

Alice Jeliff ’moved into the
homestead after her marriage
to Peter l-lageman, who served
as tax collector since 1928, and

i

M ONEY SALE
on

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
SAVE UP TO 25%
ON FINANCE CHARGES

DEPENDING UPON THE AMOUNT
YOU BORROW AND THE LENGTH
OF TIME YOU TAKE TO REPAY.

(~Copyrl~JtU~ First Group, all Riohl$ nesolven

24 MONTHS

AMOUNTAMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN OF NOTECHARGESPAYMENTS

$2,000,00$2,180,OO$ 180,00 $ 90,84

3.000.00 3,270100 270,00 136,34

4,000.00 4,360,00 360.00 181.67

Annual Percentage Rate - 8.41

36 MONTHS 60 MONTHS

AMOUNTAMOUNT FINANCE~ONTHLYAMOUNT’AMOUNTI FINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN OF NOTECHARGESPAYMENTSOFLOAN OF NOTE! CHARGESPAYMENTS

$2,000.00$2,270,00$ 270,00 $ 63,06 $3,000,00$3,6"/5,00$ 675.00 $ 61,25

3,000.00 3,405.00 405.00 64,59 4,500,00 5,512,50 1,012.50 108.65

4,000,00 4,540.00 540,00 126.1.2 6,600,00 7,982,80 1,462.50 13231

Annual Percentage Rate - 8,41 Annual Percentage Rate - 8,29

Offer ends July 1, 1972

for MORE MONEY SALE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL 356-2323 OR 766.1000

SOMERSETf ll$
 OU/’/ty"NAT,ONAL BANK

SERVING YOU IN: 8AgKINQ RIDGE = BEflNARDgVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK = LtBERTYCORNER ¯ 80MERSET

............................ "’" ........... I Ill INN

.the sitting-room became the
office of the tax-colleetor. Alice
J. Hagemen assisted her
husband in the office and upon
his death she was appointed to
fill the position of collector in
June 1943. In November of that
year the voters returned her to
office where she served for
almost 24 years.

She lived in the homestead
more than 50 years and
treasured its history. She en-
joyed repeating the stories of
how the Hessian soldiers hid in
the barns and foraged for eggs
and chickens during the
Revolutionary War. By herself
and by hand, she refinished the
corner cabinet, the central

Architect rib Determine
Homes’ Historic Value

An historic site is one "that
had pertinent .history that
related to the state or the nation
and is an older building that
would have architectural merit
or might have extant--within
the betiding--original features,
physical features that might be.
worthy of preservation," as
defined by Mrs. Isabel Brooks
of the state section Historic
Sites.

When Jim Bresnan, the state
representative in charge of
acquisition of lands for Six Mile
Run Reservoir, said that not all
the homesteads lying in the
path of the reservoir would be
moved and that "Some of the
homesteads have historic value
only to Franklin Township"
and would not be kept as
historic sites, he declined to
define what aa historic site is.

He referred the question to
the state government section
Historic Sites, stating that it
would be its responsibility to
determine which homes would
be moved and where.

Mrs. Brooks said, however,
that Historic Sites is merely
cooperating with Water Policy
and Green Acres by lending
them an historic architect,
Charles Tichy.

She said, "Before they go into
the acquisition of property, or
make any offers, or condemn
anything," Mr. Bresnan had
asked Mr. Tichy to go "out on a
physical survey of three dif-
ferent tracts there plus
anything else Charles finds in
the area."

He has not gone as yet,
because he has other com-
mitments.

After he makes the field trip
and his evaluation, he will
report to Green Acres and
Water Policy. Mrs. Brooks said
those departments would make
the decisions on what to

preserve,
She did not comment on the

fact that several sites bearing
homes that date back to
colonial times have already
been acquired and those con-
tracts are closed.

staircase and other pieces dear
to her:

When her son, Garretson
mart ed he brought his
bride Dorothy Enoch to the
homestead ~lnd they maintain
it. Re is president of the South
Middlebush Graveyard located
up the street.

They sold the property this
year when the state pressured
them to make way for the Six
Mile Run Reservoir, but they
have not yet thought seriously
about where they will go when
eviction day comes.

Their daughters, Judith and
Deborah, both married, will
cling to as many of the family
heirlooms as they can as
fragments of their historic
home. They all wonder if the
state really will move this
tiistoric homestead that is local
museum as much as it is an
Afnbrican historic site.

ATTENTION
HILLSBOROUGH

RESIDENTS
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

New phone Numbers
for Municipal Offices

Effective April 24,1972
Emergency (Ambulance and Fire) 369-4323

Police 369-4323

Board of Health 369-3532
Municipal Court

Planning Board 369-4315
Board of Adjustment

Tax Assessor 369-3534
Tax Collector

Township Clerk 369-4313
Roads
Build ng nspector

Municipal Utilities Authority 369-4870

Disregard listings in new phone book as they are

in error. Clip and save this ad for ready reference.

TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
DEPT. OF PARKS AND RECREATION

ANNOUNCE~;;The Spring Program still has some openings
for you to sign up for. Among those are:

Co~nady Road ~ ~
Kttebuildlng Ceramics Drama Ceramics
Woodcraft Sewing Acrylics Crafts

Acrylic Photography Ceran, ics Cooking
Twirling Art Sewing

MacAfea Road Pine Grove
KnitthE Twirlhlg Oralna

Art Modotnloking Or{if is
Cralt$ ’Twiflinu
Dr~nla Art

Kltebulkltng Knitth,g

DON’T FORGET: Evening for teens and adults .....

Saturday Sports and Contests for boys and girls grades 1.6

NEED MORE INFORMATION? call 844,9400 ext, 227.228
We Ideihndil IItan letllilewiJielulllUllllvdlh[ Si)lilllllllnlilUllill
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i Editorial ---_-
_---:

i This Is Earth Week

-.Let’s Preserve It
This is Earth Week, a week we have set aside to revere

the earth--what remains of it. It is a seven-day period when
we remember to sort out and save our glass jars for the
recyeling drive; when we look at our rural roads and the
Green Acre bauks of our canat, see their accumulated
rubbish and Seud out teams of young folk with plastic

~ bags to pickit up.
It is a time when we plant a stripling tree or eonsider

putting filters on the exhaust pipes of our ears. It is a time
when the media prompt us to think about these things-a
seven day period when we demonstrate out consciousness
of Mother Earth with little token pledges.

It is like sending a card or bouquet of roses to mother
on her day in May and then letting her fade into the
recesses of our consciousness while we replace her with
thoughts of ourselves and pursue our mania for
status-while we not 0nly ignore her, but help ourselves to
her bounty and strip her of all the riches she has saved for
us and our siblings. Feeding our egos with the stolen gifts
we consider our birthright, we leave nothing in our greed,
for the others, for posterity.

’ Earth week, if it is to mean anything, should be at a
time when we work alone and join together in
appreciation of Mother Earth’s treasures. It should be a
time when we look at what is not yet squande/ed and
determine to honor it. Individually and together we
should take inventory and note what is necessary and
what is not.
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Cedar Wood Tabs
Officers For Year

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
elected its new officers for the
1972-1973 club year at its last
~deneral membership meeting held
Wednesday, April 12 at the
Conerly Road Sch9ol.

They are president, Mrs. Donald
Brown; first vice- president, Mrs.
Richard Malcahy; second vice -
president, Mrs. Paul Gains; third
vice.president, Mrs. Richard Sas;
recording secretary, Mrs, Leon
Holmes; corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Edward Van den Ameele;
and treasurer, Mrs. Jack Gaido.

Department chairmen elected
,. to date include Mrs. Robert
t’Lindemann, art; Mrs. Donald

Fraser, community service’, Mrs.
Robert Burke, Drama; and Mrs.
Mark Else, garden,

htstallation of all officers will
take place at a dinner at Cedar
Monor, Farrington Lake, May 17.
Go.chairmen of this event are
Mrs. Charles Gallepo, Mrs,
Michael Drago and Mrs, Andrew
Yusko.

Cndar Wood won three awards
at the recent Fourth District
Spring Conference, held Thursday
hprU 13 at the ltoliday Inn, Route
22 lfi Ih,idgewater Township. The
club placed first in the pressbook
coalpetltion in the ’category that
included coverage In daily end

party and fashion show Friday
April 21 at the Conerly Road
School at 8:S0 p.m. The event is
open to thepublic, and all proceeds
are for scholarship.

Mrs. Eugene Howe will speak to
the club’s garden department on
Wednesday, April 24, at 8:30 p m
at the home of Mrs. James
Campbell, 5 Sweetbriar Road. Her
topic, ’ Wildflowers of New Jer-
sey" will be presented through
slides, books and catalogs.
I Mrs. Howe has a special interest
in conservation education, She is
member of the Franklin Township
),eeycling Comm ssion and the
Franklin Conservation Club, in

I which she is a part of the newly -
fm’mcd library committee.

Mrs, Howe is also Conservation
and Garden chairman of the
Franklin Woman’s Club,
The American home depart-

ment will hold Its second and final
general meeting of the club year
on Thursday, April 27 at the
Coaerly Road School at 8’.30 p.m.
The three interest groups that
form the department will
demonstrate their skills.

The American home depart-
ment will hold its installation
dinner ut Bnceleuch Mansion ou
May 2, The event will also Include
s tour of the mansion,

weekly newspapers. I
A first prize in naemhership I ~-

was awurded to tile club for tile
grentest not gain la mnmbershlpl tri,IIIIi,:CTIDN
of clubs numbering 1SO.lOOt
nielnbers, A stffety award was{ Michael B, llamano of 12g0

Easton Avelltla, Somnrset, wasalso presented fat’ ll~o 1970. tg72 I uamed to the President’s List a
period. Vlllnnova University not lh

Cedar Wood will hold a curd Dean’s L at aa roportedlast weoh

Fnr a nlghl of #l~oymvet
llt} sao

"PI,AZA SUI’PIP’
TIII~ MANVn,LE Itl(;ll gcIIOOL pLAY

Alqtll, ]I,2:z ApltlI, 2J
It P,M, ? P,M,

Charles Sewelers
’2,’18 80, Mahl St, Mttllvllle, N,J,

725.3081]

Auditions
Are Set For
Pageant

Ken Malone, the East Coast
director of the Our Little Miss
Beauty and Talent Pageant will be
interviewing and auditioning girls
between the ages of three and 12
for the New Jersey’s Our Little
Miss Pageant to he held June 26
through 30 at The Asbury Con-
vention Hall & Berkeley Hotel.

Girls residing in Somerset
County will audition at the
American Legion Hall, Lake
Avenue and Holly, Metuchen, on
Sunday, April 30 at 19 a.m.

Mr. Malone, a former Broadway
and Television performer, will be
selecting girls to compete in the
State Pageant.

Three young ladies will be
selected to represent each major
community within their county
when they compete next July.

There are two age divisions in
the Our Little Miss Pageant. The
Miss La Petite division is for girls
three to six and the Little Miss
Division is for girls seven to 12,
Girls in both divisions will be
interviewed and instructed how to
model. In addition, young ladies in
the older division must display a
talent. A special honor will be
awarded to the girl scoring
highest in her talent display. I

At the State level not only will
the girls win the title and honor of
being the State’s Little Miss or La I
Petite, bat will also receive a free
trip to Florida to the World’s Our
Little Miss, as well as their
housing and meals at the Fon-
talnbleau Hotel in Miami Beach
to be held in August.

On the International Level
children will compete for $1,500 ir
cash college scholarships.

A phonograph will be provided
at the auditions. All other sources
of music must be brought to the
audition. Any girls who play large
instruments such as piano, organ,
and those desiring further in-
formation, should contact the East
Coast Headquarters office by
writing to Our Little Miss
Pageant, 169 Lake Street, Elmira,
New York, 14901.

.lOIN TENANT’S GROUP

SOMERSET-- Residents
Franklin Hamilton Gardens on
Hawthorne Drive are joining the
Tenants Association of New
Jersey. They will meet Wed-
nesday, April 19, at 8 p.m. at the
SCAP Building, 429 Lewis Street, !
with the management to discuss
problems. If no solutions are found
satisfactory, they threaten to call
a rent strike.

Editor:
The Cedar Wood Woman’s

Club is proud to have placed
first in the recent pl?ess book
competition of the Fourth
District of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs.
This award would not have

been possible without the fine
coverage and cooperation of
the Franklin News-Record. We
appreciate and thank you for
"all your help..

P_atricia Tarman
Public Relations Chairman
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

Editor:
I, as a concerned and in-

terested citizen of
Hillsborough, feel compelled to
comment on the last public
board of education meeting
held April 10.

I would like to applaud the
appointment of James Older to
the vacancy on the board, made
by five members of the board of
education. A man that has
served 12 years on this board
has got to have an invaluable
knowledge and stability that
any institution needs to exist
successfully. James Older has
a genuine concern for
edueation--a concern that
exhibits what I feel members of
a board of education should
entertain.

I pay taxes as well as the next
person, and often find expenses
hard to meet, but, when having
to give up things to better the
education that my children will

LET R$ To The F.DITOR

benefit from is the alternative,
I would willingly do so: With all
the problems that the children
of today are going to have to
contend with, they at least
deserve the chance and op-
portunity for good, well-
rounded education.

It seems to me that the "new
blood" the public so over.
whelmingly voted into the local
board of education runs free
and rampant with two things in
mind--the dollar sign and ap-
peasing the public. The "new
blood" wants to save money
and the "old blood" seems to be
concerned with the quality of
our educational opportunities.

Where is the happy median?

This remains to be seen.
However, I question the
feasibility of depriving our
children of the best educational
opportunities as a solution to
the tax problem.

There are few home owning
residents who like the aspect of
a high tax scale--but when you
consider $25 per home per year
to enable the board to have
$189,000 more in the current
school year budget--it doesn’t
seem an exhorbitant amount to
spend for a few additional
educational opportunities!

It would appear, as of this
public meeting, that the real
purpose of a board of education
gets lost in the shuffle of

bieke~:J-ng-and aimless con-
tention. I have always felt that
citizens representing an elected
board of a town should com.
mand and demand the respect
of the people they represent.

The "show" seen by a good
representation of the people
last Monday night was, in my
estimation, a disgrace! The
whole purpose of what a board
of education is was missing and
void by several members of the
board.

Where were all the people
that voted in this "new blood?"
They were generally missing
from the audience. If these
people represent the majority
of Hillsborough taxpayers, they

should at Insist come to these
meetings and back up what
they voted for!

’/’he real shame of all this is--
how can anything be ac-
complished for the next year or
two when this internal strife
continues to exist? I, as one
concerned citizen, would hope
that the previous contentions
would disappear and the board
would start to pull together in
accord with the basic goal they
all represent-good education!

Otherwise--what is their
purpose?

Ann H. Gorton
Magda Lane

PRICE’S AUTO
WRECKING INC

USED CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING:

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
TRUCK PARTS

Edsewater Ave.
Bradley Gardens

Somerviae

725-1512
EARNS DEGREE

~/artinek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Martinek of 222 Sanders
Avenue, Somerset, has received a
Master of Science degree in
Oceanography at the Naval T.ESERVEYOURc~p~E~:~(~
Postgraduate School in Monterey,
Calif.

TRAILER FOR ONE WAY
II I

ur mrctm
~EE
with

pure.hate of
EARRINGS,I.H,

Sherman & Sons

(Ntxe to |*nkl
$om*m*t Shopp~n| Centw

Spring Shower Sale

A few of many bargains S0me items limited

Assor. fruit trees .................... from $2.99
Flowering shrubs .................... from $1.59
Roses of all kinds ...................... from 798

Deluxe imported bulbs
Bargains on Evergreens

Easy 9row packet- just bury with brush nutrition for 5
years ............................... only 49c

OR LOCAL RENTAL

722-2060

MANNA’S GULF
Service Center

Finderne Ave.

Finderne

(Quanity
Prices

Available)
, Pharma¢

KI 5-8800
712 Ramilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate ualityWor 
RUSS’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

EXCLUSIVEi::
COUTOURIER ::

FABRICS I ;

From designers like D(0r-.a, i:
wholosale cost and less[

BROTMAN’S FABRICS i: [
R, 22,N P,.i.f,s,d i

755.6917..........

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Callaleo~ rapall’~ lawat aollnoenon

mild tlrlvaway work of all lUedl,

Ttoenllbta inld OtlldlltO, ’1) VII/as
iXllVtiangul

545.2270
iJ’ no answer
2,1(I,31167

I I [ m

Rugged k’adet wheelbarrow. Reg. $29.95.SALE $25.49
10X 10 Arrow steel building. Reg. $175.00 .........
............................... SALE $149.95
Stanley Claw Hammer. Reg. $5.50 ...... SALE $3.95
Stanley surform file. Reg. $3.59 ....... SALE $2.49
Miracle grass shears. Reg. $3.75 ........ SALE $2.69
Desston or Slack and Decker Cordless grass shears ....
................................ SALE $19.95
5 qt. plastic pails, Reg, 49c ............. SALE 23c
Twin air mattress (both). Reg, $12,95, , SALE $10.88
Oneida lope, Stainless steel tableware, Reg, $39,S5, ,,
.............................. SALE $19.99

***********************

Only a couple weeks left
to apply

Ptoomaroanca Crab Grass Treatment
10.6.4 W/tuporssn,,50 Ibs.,

7,95
Treats 5,000 sq. ft.

Daethal 7~ Ib, bug,..$3.59
Trouts 2,000 sq. ft,

***********************

MOWERS ’ TRACTORS ’ TILLERS
t0od.for tlllzora.llras

Froo PH Tolt

HOURS: MeN, TO FRI, 7:30 TO 5:00 - SAT, 7:30 TO 3:00

BELLE MEAD FARMER’S 000 ASIO.

Uno Rond, gollo Hood, H, &
(201) 359.5173

ALL PURPOSE

BASH LOANS
$50 !o $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Please Call for detaill
72S-5200

Consolidate All Your Bills Into
One Convenient Monthly Payment

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W. Main St.,

Somerville
Secondary Mortgage Loan:

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

THURSDAY~ APRIL 20

HLlisborough Home and School Association. 8:15 pan. at HiLLsboro
School

FRIDAY~ APRIL 21

Runrnlage Sale-Bake Sale, Woman’s Club of lfillsborough, t9 a.m, -
4 p.m. at l-lillsboro Rescue Building. Benefits Rescue Squad.
Franklin Zoning Board. 8 p.m.

Franklln Twp. Chamber Day
Manvill~ lligh Senior Class Play. 8 p.m. at high school Also 8 p.m.
April 22 and 7 p,ltt. April 23.

SATURDAY~ APRIL 22
Car Wash, Manville Fligb Junior Class. All day at the higb schqol.

Fihn Festival. [ p,m. at Franklin FIigh School.
Smorgasbord Sapper. 4:30 - 7:30 p.m. at Trinity Chnrch, Rocky
Hill.
Lnncheon-Fashion Show, Somerset County Democratic Committee.
12:30 p.nl. at Far Hills Inn.
Spaghetti Dinner, Alma P/up janiot class. 5-7 p.m. at the school in
Zarephafit.

Dbmet Dance, Franklin Repoblican Club. 7:30 p.m. - 1 a.m, at thefi,........ tlan, S ~la~,,St, Mao~,~o,
Harmony Festival. 8 p.m. at Hig]lland Park lligb School.

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
Slide Show, Rocky Hill Historical Association. 2-5 p.m, at Rocky
trill Contmunity Center.

"Yoatb on Review" competition, Crusaders Drtm/attd 13ugle Corps
of Manville. 2 pan. t Manville High School.

MONDAY, APRIL 24sp..t c ......., tl,,letos, Sobool a..I l r nk,,n
Manville Conneil, 8 p.m.

’rVESDAV, APRIL 2S
tlilhboroagh Contmittee, 8;30 p.nt.
PTA Meeting, MmeAfea Road School, 8 p.m. ~!
Hsh and Chips St, pper, Women’s Gelid of the Middlebush Refomted
Cburch. 5:30- 7:30 p.at.

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music hy

The Versatonej

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Call Us At

ii~~i
725-3300

To Place Your Listings
_.-T--’:’T-.-~Plumbing & Heating

installation, repairs
and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showers,
traps and shut.otfs.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFaEO NOACK

359-3216
Complete

PLUMBING- HEATING
FU E L el L

......... SALES&SERVICE

KAVAHAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Ove¢ 46 years o¢ cont/nu ous serv/ca

tlr. Businessman

This Space

Can Be

Yours

Call

725.3300

Sonmset Nan, ralists Cm, 8 p.nt, ,~t mtlside School Library,
Bridgewater.

WEDNESDAY~ AIqtlL 26spaghol,, St,,,pe,, l:tan~li,, ,ilg,I .o, an,, ~eyello cl,,t.s .o SLIPCOVERS .....
p,m, al Mhld]¢hash gt, tbrnled Chnrch ....

Made tO your order~OpA AN~ 1 19.50
I CHAIR

Fcu SitoIt al Rorna
Sonvico call RA 5 " 2127

SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE
91 Wont Main St, Sonturvilla

;cE WESER I REPAIR
ALL MAKES H

OF SETS

, Cohlr e tllactt ,% White
Suvn on C, ush & Curryl
AN’rENNAS.-’L’UIIE8

PAI{TS
725.0351]

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I w, ~tnactsat ~1,, I(dlltdl~

IIII LI ............
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RaN OSTROW will entertain audience at Manville High School
concert tomorrow, April 21.

MHS Ecology Program
To Feature Ron Ostrow

MANVILLE--Students of
Manville High School have
banded together under the
leadership of their "Earth I
Care Club" to present a special
ecology program to the student
body on April 21.

In recognition of "Earth
Day" the program will feature
speakers and films and will be
highlighted by a performance
by Piscataway folkrock poet,
Ran Ostrow.

A kaleidoscope’ of original
material featuring a startling
variety of musical styles ac-
cented by innovative self-
accompaniment techniques,
the Ostrow one-man show has
been presented for colleges
throughout New Jersey and
New England in addition to
theatres, prisons and various
community organizations.

Ostrow’s performance
credits also include
Philadelphia’s Main Point and
New York’s Town Hall, Bitter
End, Gaslight and Folklore
Center.

Ostrow recently appeared on
the New Jersey NET show,
"Express Yourself" and is
currently in production at
Channel 52 of a half-hour TV
special called "A Ballade of
Humanity from Ran Ostrow."

Known as "the man with a
mission,’.’ Ran Ostrow left his
position as a computer
executive in April of 1969 to
devote his music and per-
formances to the causes of
human concern.

Possessing an unusually
exciting musical versatility,
Ostrow’s songs project a theme
of active love and commitment.
His poetry, as diversified as his
music, is characterized by its
social poignancy and
relevance.

Ostrow’s message emanates
from his unorthodox life ex-
periences as a Jew who con-
verted to Catholicism at age 20
to become a Trappist Monk;
the monk who departed from
"organized" religion as a
concept and the development of
the man who traded in a
business existence for living.

COME HEAR
BARBERSHOP HARMONY!

Old songs! New songs! Fun songs!
Sung the way you like them.

R,’u’itan Valley Chorus
and the Soundsmen

Chord-o+roys
and Rowboaters

Saturday, April 22rid, 8 P.M. Sharp!
Highland Park High School

North 5th Avenue, Highland Park

ACADEMY AWARD
Best Foreign IFilm

VITTOKIO DE SICA’S

Villagers Issue

Auditions Call
MIDDLEBUSI+I -- The Villager

Barn Thealer has issued a castin
call for "The Impossible Years,
on Wednesday and Thursda3
April 19 and 20, at Chick’s Im
French Street, Now Brunswick, at
8 p.m.

The play is being directed by
Bernie Vclenehik and revolves
around a psychiatrist-father of
two teen-age girls who have
swarms of beaux, an overly-
hospitable mother, and zany
situations created by the
"generation gap."

The roles to be cast are: three
men, 35-50 years old; five teen-age
boys; two women, 35-50; two girls
in their late teens; and one early.
teenage girl.

The comedy will open at the
Barn Theater aa July 28 and will
run for four consecutive
weekeeds.

Film
Festival
Final Set

SOMERSET -- Experimental
films are featured in Franklin
High School Art Department’s
final Film Festival offering
Saturday April 22. "Ua Chien
Ande/au," the classic shocker
will be shown with a "23 Skidoo,"
"Neighbors," and two films by a
local filmmaker.

The films will be shown at the
high school at 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Special rates of $1.50
per family are offered.

WPLJ Presents
Kristofferson
Live-In.Concert
WPLJ, the ABC owned FM

station in Ncw York, will present,
live-in-concert, singer/songwriter
Kris Kristofferson on Tuesday,
April 25, at 9 p.m. on Stereo 95.5.

Mr+ Kristofferson will perform
selections from his new album
release, "Bordcr Lord," along
with other award-winning songs
he has written.

52 To Air
Local Talent

SOMERSET -- Franklin High
School students will participate in
the Channel 52 television program
"Maze of Reality" to be shown
early in May.

Mantra Orso, Kathy Reed, John
Sykes, Dave Duchai and Marsha
Cheselka developed the presen-
tation which was taped yesterday.
Students from all over New Jersey
will take part.

John Sykes will present the film
nmkers point of view. lie He will
be joined by Denise Duckett, a
weaver; Robert Jacoby, an opera
singer; Bobbi 5immy, dancers;
Ernestine Summers, recitation;
aad "Vertigo," a rock group, all
from Franklin High School.

FASIIION SIIOW

SOMERSET-- A studeut fashion
show will be held at Franklin lRgh
School on Wednesday, April 26 at
8:15 p.m. It will bc conducted by
the home econonfics students
under the directioa of Mrs. Karen
llorcn. "Patriotism and Politics"

the theme of the program.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1972

Junior Play

Opens Soon
HILLSBOROUGH -: "The

Lion Who Wouldn’t," a musical
extravaganza for men, women
and children of all ages, will be
presented by the junior class in
the Hillsborough High School
auditorium Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, April 27, 28 and
29 at 8 p.m. The show is under
the direction of English teacher
Midge Guerrera.

Richard Sprague stars as the
unhappy lion who longs for
excitement and adventure out
in the great world. Other
members of the all-junior cast
include Elizabeth Cornely as,

the lion’s attendant, Chuck
Lostack as the peanut vendor,
Stu Agin as Mark and Nancy
Farrell as Marilyn.

Other kids are played by
Pattie Cooper, Patty Rosacha,
Ken Stiles, Liz Kice, Nancy
Heflich, Coleen Flood, Donna
Marzoli and Holly Scudder.
Fifty additional juniors will

participate in the circus
parade.

The ordhestra accompanying
the show includes Wayne
Rosenlicht and Denise Luptak
on the piano, John Parana on
bass guitar and Ed Barnes on
drums.

Nancy Knowles and Sue
Galani are stage managers.
’Sets are by Lida Tunnel’s art
classes, with additional
decoration by Marina Moevs.
Mary Ann Nue created the
choreo~ranhy.
Technical man,gets are Doug
N evins and Carol Rovaae.
Program is by Cheryl Lostak
and Debbie Cartwright, and
publicity is by Tom Hart.

Stu Agin and Steve Moc-
zydlowski are in charge of
tickets; Cyndy Wheelock and
Marge Jamieson, props; and
Debbie Galani and Kathy
McNerny, costumes¯ Allaine
Camilla is house manager¯

PLAYING THE LION is Richard Sprague (center), Donna Marzoli
(foreground) and the other "kids" join him in this scene from "The
Lion Who Wouldn’t."

Girls lVin In Teen Arts
SOMERSET +- Lisa Senz and

Debbie Wang, seventh grade
students, have become finalists
in the Statewide Teen Arts
Festival. They are shown with
their English teacher Helen
Schuttor.

Lisa was selected for her
short story, "Davy and Me",
and Debbie for her poem
"Memory-- June, 1971". Debbie
nnd Ltsa will read their entries
at the Trenton Museum during

the week of May 1.
Both girls have also sub-

mitted entries to the National
Scholastic Competition. Debbie
submitted six of her poems to
the National Press Competition
and has been notified that her
poetry will be included in the
"Anthology, Young America
Sings", published semi-
annually for outstanding poetry
of students in grades seven
through 12.

Barber Shop Singing Slated
The Rowboaters will be perform fit the llth annual

coming up from their usual Harmony Festival of the
spots along the Jersey shore to Society for the Preservation

~lllll iII p I~ i P I~ S ~m~l~i~l~H6~aLJ

Mulla Is Misplaced

Before Adult Audience
NEW BRUNSWICK -.

Threeater, a theater of three,
must have confused its
schedules. All the talent and
exuberance it put into "The
Adventures of the In-
comparable Mulla Nasrudin"
went to waste simply because it
was in the wrong place, or in
the right place at the wrong
time.

It would have been hailed
with the cheers and applause it
sometimes waited for had it
been scheduled for a children’s
matinee. The time-worn jokes
and pranks of the Turkish
jester, sometimes attributed to
the German jester, Till
Eulenspiegel, and sometimes
to other culture’s folk heroes,
were tarnished with
familiarity. The sparkle of
presentation was dimmed.

Peter Crockett, Masha
Stackman and Gordon Talley
took tarns wearing the Mulla’s
cloak, the only costume used,
and it fitted each with custom
cut. They also traded sex, size
and age roles with remarkable
agility.

They danced, pranced and
did headstands with nimble
exaggeration and ease.
Children would have shivered
with deligM at Gordon Talley’s
eye-ball gyrations. They would
have been caught in Threeaters

inventive magic.
Gordon Talley was most

amusing as the modern mother
injected into the "Danger
Threatens All" parable¯ He is
adept at rolling his hips as well
as his eyes, and the
anachronism proved hillarious.

The quieter movements of
Peter Crockett kept whispering
the promises of what he might
do with better material. He has
a certain charisma; the smiles
of his blue eyes attract and halt
and require response¯

Tiny Masha Staekman
stretches her person and
personality in giant strides
across the stage. She is equally
attractive in mime and at
repose¯

Adults should better ap-’
preciale their talents in the one:
night production of "The Ar-
chitect and the Emperor of
Assyria¯" That panic-theater
play by Arrabel will be shown
Saturday night, April 22 at
8:30 p.m. It is not for children.

Take them instead to see
"The Adventures of the In-
comparable Mulla Nasrudin"
which will be repeated at
Brecht West, 61 Albany Street,
tonight, tomorrow and Sunday
evening at 8:30 p.m. For
reservations call 828-2750
between 4 and 8 p.m.

Colleen Zirnite

~... i ~ ~ ~ ̄  ̄  "

DRAMATIZING "The Pair of Boots," one of "The Adventures of
The Incomparable Mulla Nasrudin" at Brecht West, Now
Brunswick, era Peter Crockett aa the storekeeper and Gordon
Talley as Mulla,

NOTICE
~i
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l lonlc Ec l’upils Serve .lea
SOMI~ItSET -+ Jeff Wren, recent SpringTea presented by

left, anti l)r, Itobort Maxwell, the seventh grade home
SuporintendeBt of Sdmols Ill economies studeuts Bnd
l,’ranklh| ’Powashtp, wore teaellel’, Jaalno Oh|h, of
|luloug those wile attemled the Samlmon G. Smith Sol|eel.

III II I I I I
Benefit for St, Auguttlno’t Leernlu0 Center

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat, April 22nd 10 AM

St, h alltl.’ll hie’~illall, lluetlorsoa Rd,, l:nalkllu Piuk, N,J,
(llail\vay IIotwe0e I’rle+, & N,II, uff R|s, I tit 27)

John Pinalll, Auetiomlar
t’tU ] It,M. 18dl Coal bad. tUli~ llelii+il, lcU, phllfOnll [u+:klJt, nhtwl~mt
labia, lUalPSllll hltllo, hilth bey, £11u, iYllt+wrli,,lr, lilil le the i:’ailUli radial,
Ilipe & l,’l~ ~+e I ill ir0certl01r~+ nllOjQl~la tat, eslui~nl & iicL’oPi~nlli~

Lunch , Parklno. Exhibit 0 AM, Door Prize=

A speehll perfornunice at
..’ft,, Adveuturcs of The lu-
coniluu’eble Mlilla NlitU’udhl"
will lie Klveil for Idilhlreu
Silnday, April 23, al 7i3ii p,lu,

and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in
America.

The show begins at 8 p.m.
! Saturday, April 22 in Highland

Park High School.
Also appearing will be the

Raritan Valley Chorus, the
Soundsmen from Grossingers
in the Catskills, and the Chord-’
A-Rays.

Judge Named
For Art Show
David L. Davis has been named

a judge for the crafls category
entrants at the upcoming Franklin
Arts Council Outdoor Art Show
and Sale at Colonial Park, East
Millstone on June 4.

Mr+ Davis, a noted potter and
ceramic sculptor, has his own
studio on French Street in New
Brunswick. His work has been
exhibited al many of the major
fairs and shows in the Northeast
including the Museum of lhe
Contemporary Crafts in New York
City.

Line Up

Your Wheels
SOMERSET -- The Franklin

Township Chamber of Commerce
is encouraging commercial en-
terprizes, business, industrial and
professional firms to launch floats
in the Memorial Day Parade to be
held Monday, May 29.

There are no restrictions on the
design, size and style of floats.
Annette Petrick says, "You can be
a tiger on a jungle float, Cin-
derella in a fairy tale float, or
invite Rachel Welch down and you
won’t need any other
decorationsi"

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN, NITE

No~INGHAM "
BALLROOM

Mercer St, Hamilton Square, N,J
The Largos; Ballroom in the Easl

With all BIG Bands
Sat, Start Maze

Sun, Joe Payne 8-12

l S T ’l,l,lllll,l
I ilia I llil g lllt/il LqMiYilltJ’~l~ll

Now Through Tuolday April 2~ -
WINNEROF6

ACADEMY AWARDS
A MAN FOR

ALL SEASONS
(Rated Q)

with
PaulS~ofleld 6t
Suwmeh York

Evenlngz: 7 & 0 p,m,
Saturdoyl 7 & O p,m,

._ SundevI4~3O, B=30&gp n
CHILDREN’S MAT NEESat, & Sun,, April 33 & 23

AT2iOOP,M,
GREEN SLIME

IRuled Ol
7Be PeR EVERYONE

WiideaidaV,/~lirll ;16 J’-
Salnl Coluallv &

dlll St, John
hl

DIAMONDS ARE
FOREVER

(Ratld Pal
EVelUIUJll 7 & O Pdlh I~JAUlrd+v 7 & e p+ I, If’~e!ilillvi,,~i+eI eiiiO i!ll e ll+ I , I

I. CO~’M,,NOM=.+=.T. Flit" I u
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Present Variety Show
MANVILLE -- At a recent

meeting of Roosevelt School, 55
students presented a Variety
Show under the direction of
Mrs. John Romanacheck and
Malcom Comstock. The photo

shows some of the variety show
participants¯ The school will
hold another meeting in May at
which time a spring concert
will be presented.

Plan Fashion Show
SOMERSET -- A card party and

fashion show will be presented by
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club on

’~ Friday, April 21 at 8:30 p.m. at the
Conerly Road School. The event is
open to the public. Games other
than cards may be played, such as
scrabble, Mah-Jong, or Monopoly;
there will be a monetary door
prize as well as other door prizes;
and refreshments will be served.

The fashion show, called "Swing
Into Spring", featuring club
members modeling famous maker
fashions from B.B. Cellier, will
begin at 10 p.m. A full range of

V ............................... ....
MANVILLE -- Judge Stanley

Purzycki this week find the
following persons in municipal
court:

Agnes Figel of 211 Central Street
was fined $5 for letting a dog run
at large¯

Chestm’ Gosk, no home, was
’it sentenced to 90 days in the county

jail on a drunk and disorderly
ch:u’gc.

Edward Mnrphy of 10 South
Main Street was fined Sit0 for
carrying a concealed weapon.

Dinfitrav Panayot of 120 South
21st Street was fined $1O fro’

spring and summer wear will be
shown, from casual to evening
attire, with several Jamaican
ensembles included in the group.
Guests will have an opportunity to
purchase the fashions im-
mediately after the show.

Chairman of the’card party is
Mrs. Stanley Rash. Co-chairmen
assisting her are Mrs. Michael
Fleming, Mrs. Daniel Bralski, and
Mrs. Samuel Densler. ’rickets
may be obtained from any club
member. All proceeds will go to
the club’s scholarship fund.

parking on the wrong side of the
street.

Margaret Auriemma of 19 Beck-
man Street was fined $20 on a
careless driving charge. Aloysius
J. Koloski of 84 Boesel Avenue was
also fined $20 on the same charge,

Gloria M. Buda of 1610 Raritan
~,venue was fined $19 on a l
speeding charge.

Gary T. Weber of 416 Sfi ske
Street was fined $15 fro’ improper
maintenance of lights.

Lillian A. Williamsen of 1440
Dominic Street was fined $20 on a
careless driving charge,

Urbanowicz llclps I)ivision
l;’.,an’n Air Force Unit Award

TAC/)MA, Wash. ---- Staff
Sergcaut Stanley C, Urbanowicz
Jr., has been recognized for
helping tile Aerospace Defense
Cnnunand’s 251h All., Division at
IVlcChord hFll, Wash., eat’Ix the
U,S, Air Force Outstanding Uolt
Award,

Sergeant Urbanowlcz, Sml of
lVli,, nnd Mrs, Stanley Urlninowlez
St’,, ofS,I llocscl Avooao, Manville,
Is J.lll. anrosl.ace coatrol alld
wilrnhlg toe Ul C lilt. with the 251h,
The unit was cRed for ex-
ceptinlllllly nlorlloriatls sol, vice
frnnl. So ittml.bor [0?l) tu dulle ltl?l,

T l.o awart * w nit ng din s oil. Is
hoadqtmrtored iu the Smni,

tiff| ) SEEKS CAN lllIIATES

Automatic (bound lqnvh’onul.ent
complex at McChm’d and supports
the 2fith Nm’th Anl.erlcun Defense
Colilniand Region responsible for
all’ defense of tile Pacific Nor-
thwest,

The sel.+geailt will wear a
distinctive service rlbboli to mark
his afflllatioa with th(J ull.lt,

Sergo6nt Urbanowk, z, a 1064
grildl.lllte of Manville lligh School,
received a B,A, degree fi+on~
Wilkes CnliegtL Wllke+-ilarrt~, [la,

Ills wife Is the forllter Marylina
D, Donlko,

.............. ,

I)P, tlll ’ 8 Lisl
, , MANV Lth’ ’++ "ha followinlt

MANVII,hE ,, Tho Ri~pUll.lli;all local rosidolit)t havu boon Ilall.lod
Chib hiia tinlial.ilieod that It will 0 t io lleiill’6 1,16t at tha Ilutgors
ltvreon Cul!acll l*aiidhhite6 far lhlit Co ogu of Altrlulilturo aad l,hi,
yt)ilr’s lll(,)ctlon, Any ltnillhllt!itil, v ’o nlell.tlil St, ll)licel
hiitlr¢ltietl hi lit)coiilhig iI olin, ( I’t)ll Malh owskl of 1143 (Iros6i
d ldaio liiliy COlltlltrt Itu(,lol ih St ’tlt~il lllal Iflchiird ,I, SilSliosld nf
N l.w k i ’ Nick la)bod’t, I ;l,il) South Mt t st ’exit,

Captain Schubert
Is Graduated

,~LCONBURY, England=-U.S.
Air Force Cpt. Norman L.
Schubert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schubert, R.R. 3, Somerset,
has been awarded a master’s
degree in business administration
by the University of Utah.

Captain Schubert studied under
an Air Force program that assists
members toward advanced
degrees.

He is now on duty at Alconbury
RAF Station, England, as chief of
intelligence, 32nd Tactical
Reconnaissance Squadron. His
squadron is a unit of the U.S. Air
Forces in Europe, America’s

air arm assigned to
NATO.

The captain has completed a
tour of duty in Vietnam.

¢Youth On Review
MANVILLE -- This Sunday,

April 23 at 2 p.m. more than 350
young people will gather at tile
Manville High School to
compete in the annual "Youth
on Heview" contest hosted by
the Crusaders.

The musical ensembles
conipeting are: the Silver
Lancers, Middlesex; The Blue
Angels, Woodbridgc; The
Saints, Fords; and The Hor-
semen, Branchville.

The color guards vying for
top positions are: the
Regimen’ts, Brookhaven, N.Y.;
the Chancellors, Howell; the
Silver Lancers, Middlesex; the
Blue Angels, W0odbridge; the
Saints, Fords; the Emerald
Lancers, Old Bridge; tile Los

Santos, Middlesex; Hussars,
Florence; Los Santitos, Mid-
dlesex; the Horsemen, Branch-
villc; Patriots, Cranford;
Royaleer Monties, Had-
den field; the Keystones,
Newark; the Darlings,
Sayreville; the Diplomats,
North Haddon; the Con-
tinentials "A" and the Con-
tinentials "B", Hazlet; the
Senatics, Fords; Bracken
Caveliers, Bristol, Pa.; and the
Royales, New Shrewsberry.

While the judges total their
final scores, the Crusaders will
present an exhibition¯ This will
be the first time the pablic will
hear their new music for the
season.

PREPARING FOR SUNDAY are Crusader Corps members, from left, Ann Marie Kocanowski, Susan
Kita, Cheryl Wojeik, Debbie Demko and Cyndi Rhine. Photo by Tony LoSa~do.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
Up to 4 Months
NO INTEREST

with Approved Credit

MAGNAVOX
MONOCHROME

PORTABLE TV
8995

Personal, viewing enjoyment with
clear, sharp-as-a-photo pictures!
Perfect for home, office or callege
dorm, Model 5010

MAGNAVOX
COMPLETE

Stereo System
with FM/AM Radio-Phonograph,

8-track player, Headphones & Cart.

Completely solid-state to provide you with trouble4ree per-
formancel Magnavox has been making great sounds for over 60,
years and model EIO00 offers you great sound plus wonderful
flexibility and versatility. A great stereo buy]

Records and car,tddges
not included.

MAGNAVOX STEREO FM/AM
RADIO-PHONeS

Complete with
Built-In 8-track Tape Player

95
Handsome cabinetry will add charm to your home, while
bringing you outstanding listening enJoymenfl Includes 19-
watts music power, automatic Mark I player, 4 speakers &
an 8-track player with automatic program changer,

MAGNAVOX BIG-SCREEN
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR TV CONSOLES
*499

Fine furniture cabinetry combined with TAC,,,automatlcally
keeps flesh tones nal~rsl and pictures sharpl Switch channels
let the scene change, you will always gel a perfectly tuned
color picture, Model Illustrated, 1322, "/324,

RT. 22. East, SOMERVILLEOpon Dally 9 to 9,
Sat, 9 to 6Near Chimney Rock Crosilngl.,.+.,,+ ,, ,

NEXT TO "~ "~,’~+..~_..,,~,~I’ .....
SOMERVILLE LUMBER °++~ ,+m,?CJe ~: .....

469-3161 ......... , ....... K ," .....

OVER 200
MODEL~

ON DISPL&Y!
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Shirley A. Baker
Is Engaged To

Bruce Berentsen
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker of

Manville have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Shirley Ann Baker to Bruce
Allan Berentson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Berentsen of South
Plainfield.

Miss Baker is a graduate of
Manville High School, the Taylor
Business Institute, and the Bar-
hison School of Modeling. She
attends Rutgers University
College and is employed by Johns -
Manville.

Her fiance graduated from
South Plainfield High School and
Rutgers University. He earned a
Master’s Degree in chemical
engineering from the California
Institute of Technology. He is a
systems analyst for Litton In-
dustries.

Mr. Berentsen is a member of
the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers and Tau Beta
Pi and Phi Lambda Upsilon. He is
presently working towards an
advanced degree in applied
mathematics.

IVliss Shirley A. Baker

LOSE UGLY FAT
You can start losing weight today.
"MONADEX is a tiny tablet and
easy to take. MONAOEX will help
curb your desire for excess food~
Eat less * weigh less. Contains no
dangerous drugs and will not make
you nervous. No strenuot~s exer-
cise. Change you life,..start today.
I~ADEX costs $3,00 for a 20
day Supply. Lose ugly fat or your
money will be refunded with no
questions asked. MONADEX is
sotd with thls quaran tee bY:

Manville Pharmacy |
MaW~9~

Citizens Club
Sponsors Dance

MANVILLE -- The Polish,
American Citizens Club will l
sponsor a dance this Saturday,
April 22 at 8:30 p.m. in the Polish-
American Home, North Fourth
Avenue. Music will be provided by
Wieelaw Rybak and his orchestra.

Mrs. Mary Moravek is the
chairman of the event. Co-
chairman is Stanley Konczyk.

Learning Phone Use
Learning phone manners is

the order of the day at Triangle
School, where second graders
Kathy Muller and Peter
Stoddard experiment with one
of the phones donated by the

Hillsborough - Montgomery
Telephone Company. Besides
this "pay phone" there is also a
two-phone hookup and swit-
chboard.

Sorority To ltold

Annual Dinner
MANVILLE -- On April 24 Xi

Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority will hold their
Annual Founders Day Dinner.
Usually, the members are
hostesses to their respective
mothers, thereby making this
particular dinner a double
celebration.

ltawever, this year the dinner is
three-fold. The Xi Alpha Upsilon
Chapter is celebrating its 25th
anniversary of its founding in
Manville.

Mrs. George Faas, who is in
charge of dinner arrangements
has announced that this year, the
dinner will take place at the
Laming,on Inn in North Branch.

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE

Borough Hall Gym

Wednesday, April 19 Noon. 9 p.m.

Thursday, Friday, April 20 21 9a.m. 9p.m.

HALF PRICE ALL DA Y FRIDA Y

Saturday, April 22nd 9 a.m. Noon
all you can carry! ONE DOLLAR

Mrs. Joseph S. Lech III, was Miss Lubas

Maryann T. Lubas Bride
Of Joseph S. Lech 111

St. Alphonsus Church in
Hopewell was the setting Saturday
for the wedding of Miss Maryann
Theresa Lobes to Joseph S. Lech
III.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Lubas of
Killdee Road, Belle Mead. Mr.
Lech’s parents reside at 31
Haveson Ave., Lawrence
Township.

The Hey. Eugene Davis per-
formed the ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at the
V.F.W. Hall in Manville.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a princess-styled
gown of Chantilly lace em-
broidered with seed pearls. A
headpiece of matching lace held
her mantilla of illusion. She
carried a bouquet of roses, babies
breath and carnations.

Miss Fran Lubas was her
sister’s maid of honor, and Mrs.
Thomas H. BIaney IIl of Belle
Mead was matron of honor. The

bridesmaids were Mrs. Frederick
Kendzierski of South Plainfield,
and the Misses Patricia and Linda
Martwinski of South River,
cousins of the bride.

John Prettyman of Lawrence
Township was best man. Ushers,
all from Lawrence Township,
included David Burns, Jerome
Gorski, and Stanley and Donald
Lech, brothers of the bridegroom.

Denise Gorski and Kenneth
Morris were flower girl and ring
bearer.

The bride, a graduate of
Princeton iIigb School, has been
employed by Montgomery
Township as violations clerk and
clerk to the Board of Adjustment.

Mr. Leeh, a Trenton High School
alumnus, is employed by the
Lawrence Township Police
Department.

Upon their return from a
wedding trip to Montego Bay,
Jamaica, the couple will reside in
Lawrence Township.

I

For ’Men Only’ Affair
Dacuk, James Adamo, Paul "~MANVILLE .. It will be a for

"Men Only" affair when the
10th annual Friendship Party
will be held on Sunday, April 30
at the V.F.W. Hall, Washington
Avenue.

Scheduled to begin at 4 p,m.
and continuing through 10 p.m.,
a Polonaise Buffet consisting of
a wide variety of hot and cold
delectable foods will be offered.
To make it a "happier" end
more enjoyable afternoon an
open bar offering a wide
variety of "liquid" refresh-
men,s is featured. Music will be
supplied by varied groups of
bands.

Not only will the men who
attend this Friendship Party
have an enjoyable day; but at
the same time, will be
benefiting the Orchard Lake.
Schools in Michigan; namely,
SS. Cyril and Methodius
Seminary, St. Mary’s College
and St. Mary’s Preparatory
School.

Honorary chairman of the
affair is the Rev. Joseph M.
Krysztofik, pastor of Sacred
Heart Church. Handling
general arrangements is
Stanley Bednarski. He is being
ably assisted by Peter Skierski,
Joseph Babinski, Joseph
Chubrick, John Mikolski, Ziggy

Bednarczyk, Walter Leeh, Alex
Obohoski, Michael Gibus,
Joseph Kramarz, Jr., Richard
Kaschak, Edward Kowalenko,
Joseph Wolenski, Anthony
Bagienski, Clem Pankowski,
Stanley Konczyk, Stanley
Sosnowski, Louis Saullo,
Thomas Kasehak, John Marut,
Stanley Winowicz, Joseph
Jankowaki, Frank Gabrielski,
Stephen Baron, Edward
Sobolewski, Joseph Skucinskt,
Andy Wargo, Al Jaakowski,
John Liskowitz, John Kr-
zysztow, Edwin Knitowski,
Anthony Zylka, Frank
Adamczyk, Start Sokolowski,
Ray Kalinowski, Frank Gallas,
and Andrew ltanko.

Cooking and preparation of
the food will be executed by
members of the Auxiliary of the
Orchard Lake Alumni
Association, assisted by a host
of women of Sacred lteart
Church.

Any men who are interested
in spending a delightful day and
at the same time aid an ex-
cellent cause may do so by
purchasing tickets. They may
be obtained from any com-
mittee member or at the
Sacred Heart Rectory.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
¯Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

HOME IMPROVEMENT ,,,E,,,oN

BEGINS WITH "HOME SEWERS"
Now the kind of fabric store

Our READY CREDIT "Cash in Reserve System" .---,,,-, ,0.

KNIT NOOK
FABRICS
Grand Opening

Monday. April 24

e Have money in your
checking account even when
your balance reads empty

¯ One check book for
regular and
READY CREDIT accounts

e Have cash when you

need it by writing a check

¯ Come in today -- ask about

our READY CREI)IT Montgomery
Shopping
Center

3 Miles ~ ( ~"--’i~
~f 4,5 Miles ~ Hillsborough

Routo206S,
P" I ~

~ Route206N, j I SboppingCente¥

Route 206 359.6210 Harllngen, N,J.
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Children Perform For Peace
THEY ARE wearing maps. They are Mrs. JoAnn Dixon’s class at Pine G rove Manor and they are reciting
a poem -- a wish for love and peace, which was followed by a brotherhood song "I’d Like To Teach The
World To Sing."

Miss Melusky Named
State FHA PresidentWEEK-END

SPECIAL!
Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

$1-
~% VIk",~]

A BUNCH

~FRESH
CUT

FLOWERS
Cash & Carry

Kathy’s
Florist

725.9301

~, 1 lOS.MainSt.
Manville

MANVILLE -- Miss Diane
Melusky was elected state
president of the Future
Homemakers of America at the
New Jersey Future
Homemakers of America
convention held April 14 and 15.

Miss Metusky, a junior at
Manville High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Melusky of 508 Harrison
Avenue.

The convention theme was
"Our Home, Our Country, Our
World." Ned Panfile, vice
principal of MHS, spoke at the
convention on "Our Country."

Other Manville High School
students who attended the
convention included the Misses
Cathie Pepe, Jeanne Perry,
Annette Fen(on and Mrs. Ruby
Blagrave, home economics
teacher.

dent of the Future Homemakers of America.

Athletic Club

BONUS:
DISNEY WORLD I
American Express has just added Disney
World to our Florida SumSpotstour, Now you
can frolic a day and a half in the Magic
Kingdom and still visit Miami Beach, Cape
Kennedy, Hialeah Park! As you enter Disney
World through Main Street, U.S.A., get ready
for castles and crocodile lagoons, You’ll find
Old World Restaurants for lhe beer and stein
crowd, or the Lunching Pad for hungry
spacemen, Safari through Adventureland.
Or rornpwith 86 Walt Disney playmates in
Fanlasyland. Spend 9 days in the Florida Sun-
Spots from $199 to $275 plus air fare, leaving
every week of the year. Read about it in "The
United States Book." For your free copy, clip
the coupon or visit our nearby office.

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 725-0140
r-’------ FREE UNITED STATES BOOK ....

Hawley & McLacMain
75 E, Main St.

Somerville, N.J.
Please send me Iree "The Untied States Book"

Mr.. Mrs., M[~S

Addto~

Cdy. Slato~ I

Zip__Phono~ SaN04

~-~" ,,,,,,,,,,~,,,’-’7--V, ,’-;~7,C,,,, ...........
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7b See Show
MANVILLE -- More than 50

members of Petey’s Athletic Club
will see the Liberace Show this
Saturday, April 22 at the Latin
Casino in Cherry Hill. Peter
Semenick Jr. is in charge of
arrangements.

On Sunday, April 23, club
members will travel to
Philadelphia to see a baseball
~ame, Harry Hurilla and Mr.
Semenick Jr. are in charge of
ar,’angcments,

Democratic Club
Celebrates Victory

The Manville Democratic Club
recently held a Victory Dance iu
honor of Mayor Joseph Patero,
Councilman Al Palfy and Richard
Cosmos who were victorious
candidates in last November’s
election.

ItEI~OIt’rs I"OIt DUTX’

SOMERSET -- Marine Pfe,
Raymond A. Hayton, son of Mr,
und Mrs. Arthur D. Hayton of 218
Lenox Avenue, has reported fro’
duty with the lleadquarters and
Service Battalion at Norfolk, Vu,
A graduate of Franklin High
School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, he joined the Marine
Cm’ps in October 1971.

I,’,N I)S SCIIOOI,IN(I

Navy llespitalman Apprentice
Kenneth 11, Ituch, son of Mr, aud
Mrs. William It. Ruth of 30
Whittier Avenue, Smnorset, h:m
completed the llospital Corps
School at Great l,akes.

BUDGET COIN-O-MATIC
Free Loader Days

Thursday- Friday - Saturday

1 FREE WASH and FREE COFFEE

iiiiiq,u i ii

Save 50% on Pressing
SlmCial services avallablel
WASH .. DRY .. FOLD

Ex }art tailoring (lone on promhofl
Air tend tlonod for your comfort

39 S, Main St,
I III [I ]

Manville 725.9898
I I I

Elks Lodge 2119
Installs Officers

MANVILLE- The local Elks I treasurer-Paul J. Sulla; chaplain-
~,odge 2119 recently instal ed the Patsey Dante; esquire-Stanley
following new officers: I Wasik; tyler-Mathew J. Elersic

Exalted Ruler-Ralph MeCurdy; I Jr.
esteemed lead ng knight- Inner guard.Charles C. Char-
Lawrence Dmuchowski Jr.; I neski Sr.; trustees-John Olish,
esteemed loyal knight-Clarence[ Lawrence Dmuchowski Sr.,
Grusetskie; esteemed lee(urinAl Alfred Nowak, Raymond
knight-Dave Vaccarrella. [ Nielewocki, and Charles Hayek.

Secretary-Robert F. Shields Sr.; /

PAST EXALTED RULER James Kelyman, left, hands over gavel to
his successor Ralph McCurdy.

IF

Eighth Grade Boys Are Treating
SOMERSET - The elective

cooking class for eighth grade
boys at Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School presented
a tea for parents and faculty
recently. The boys decorated
the room and table and
prepared cucumber deviled
ham sandwiches, franks in a
blanket, nutty fruit sand-
wiches, small pizzas,
hrauenschweiger, bacon
sandwiches, cottage cheese

FRANKLIN TWP, ON RTE, 27
(Lincoln Nwy.)

between Kendall Purk and North Brunswtok

LAWRENCE TWP,
I]te, 1 at Baker gadn

swirls, skewered fruit picks,
lemon chiffon cake and pie and
a cranapple fruit punch. The
photo shows Wayne Hockrow

and Joi, n Hooper serving
teachers Theresa Scurry,
Marilyn Watts, Claire Finsley
and Ludmila Brodka.

ItUMMAGE SALE

The Woman’s Club of Gene Gorman is chairman. The
liillsborough will sponsor a sale will be held at the Squad
rummageand bake sale tomorrow Building on Amwell Road, near
April 21, for the benefit of the[the Hillsborough Police Station,

Itlillsborough Rescue Squad. Mrs. ] from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

I AK EFt’,S

\

Choose frmn all cotton denims,
twills, brushed clIects ... with
cargo pockets, patch pockets,
button ()r zip-fronts, hey-rises,
belt loops, flurc legs] Perfect
Spring colors, especially
navy.., sizes 5 to 13.

FAMOUS
MAKER’S
KNIT TOPS

99
Nowdty rib kuits in l,ulyt’stcr, nyhm
or acrylic.,, with ocw necklines,
(:nnh’asi irilllS~ c’al, clci sit~evcs,
shta’l slecvcs! The eoly word for
them,,, ,wusationall S.M.I,,
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’ School Menu

MANVILLE .. Following is Fruit- Milk
the Manville High School lunch
menu: May I - .5

April 24.28 Monday:
Hot Dog on Roll

Monday: Sauerkraut
Juice Baked Beans
Meat Ball on Roll Applesauce
Pepper and Onions Milk
Potato Sticks Tuesday:
Fresh Fruit - Milk Veal Parmesan
Tuesday’. Buttered Rice
Meat Loaf Vegetable
Mashed Potatoes Hot Rolls - Milk
Vegetable Wednesday:
Rot Roils - Milk Spaghetti and Meat Sauce
wednesday: Juice
tier Chicken Sandwich Salad and Dressing
Buttered Rice Cheese
Vegetable Bread and Butter - Milk
Milk Thursday:
Thursday: Juice
Hamburger on Roll Submarine Sandwich
French Fries Potato Sticks
Cole Slaw Oil and Vinegar
Bread and Butter Fruit. Milk
Milk Friday:
Friday: Fish
Noodle Soup Macaroni end Tomato Sauce
Crackers Vegetable
Tuna Fish on Hard Roll Bread and Butter
Salad Milk

Using Feminine Hammers
SOMERSET -- An ex-

perimental program initiated
.at Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School is an elective
wood shop class for eighth
grade students. Taught by Paul
Nurnberger, the class is open to
male and female students and
female enrollment is high. The
class is presently constructing
small furniture articles which
include lamps, shelves, salad

bowls, gun racks and cabinets.
Students are being taught to
use hand and machine tools.
Completed articles are on
display in the area of the In-
dustrial Arts complex. The
photo shows, from left, Sue
Vogt, Pam Mickle, Denise

Smith, Sandy Denker, Bill
Davidson, Helen Hance, Bob
Rodak, Alan Arnesen, and Mike
Patumbo.

Manville
High-lights

By

Patricia Regetz
f~

The senior class will present their annual play "Plaza
Suite" this Friday and Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. and on
Sunday evening at 7 p.m.

The seniors are in need of a $1,000 to complete their
finances of the senior trip. The tickets are selling for $1
for students and $1.50 for adults. They may be purchased
from any senior. All tickets at the door will sell for $1,50.
There will be a bake sale conducted at the play by the
seniors.

So if you’re free one of these evenings and would like to
enjoy some entertainment take a ride to the high school
auditorium and give the senior class some support.

The seniors would llke to thank DAN-DEE cleaners of
Manville for contributing a tuxedo to be used in the play.
Many thanks are extended to everyone who helped the
seniors out.

Congratulations to Nancy Buddy, a senior, who has
recently been accepted to Douglass College. Good luck,
Nancy, and much success to you.

Diane Melusky was elected president of the Future
Homemakers of America last week at Asbury Park at the
State Convention.

Hillsborough High School will be holding their first
FBLA day today and they have invited the Manville
chapter of FBLA to help them make this day a success.

The Junior class will be holding their postponed car
wash this Saturday, April 22, in the gym parking lot. Help
these kids make their car wash a success.

The sophomore class will be holding a dance on April
29. This dance will be held in the court yard of the high
school.

Students To Enter Regional Contest
flillsborough and Franklin High basis of the students’ performance

School auto mechanics students:
urc now competing in the i
classroom for the chance to
demonstrate their skill and
knowledge in the 1972 Plymouth
Regional Trouble Shooting Con-
test to be held May 6 at Newark
Teachers College.

Instructors in auto shop courses
are busy selecting their school
Trouble Shooting teams on the

in their regular automobile class
work,

The stakes are high. Winners in
the 105 regional competitions
throughout the country receive
all-expense trips to the National
Trouble Shooting finals to be held
in June in Los Angeles, where
college scholarships and other
prizes worth $125,000 await the
national winners.

Present State Law
Discriminates Against Teachers...
Did You Know:

State low gives negotiating rights to teachers but provides no rem-
edy when the school board violates them?

Teachers provoked into a strike can be sent to jail for taking an ac-
tion legally available to most other Americans?

Teachers in one state have the right to strike, but those in the next
state do not?

Teachers in private and parochial schools can legally withhold their
services, but their counterparts in the public schools cannot?

Teachers at a private college can legallywithhold their services, but
teachers at a neighboring public college cannot?

Some thieves, rapists, and erring politicians get suspended sentences
while teachers ore being sent to iall for withholding their services?

This hn’t fair, That’s why we support leglslnllon giving teacllers Ihe
right--when all else fnlh-- to wllhhold their iervlcel, Fair and reason-
able balance belween teachers and school boards would encourage
both rides more rendlly to work !award agreement,

guppor¢ ~ lee Teaehero

MANVILLE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
MANVILLE, N,J,

NIIW J=RSEY I(DUOATION AllOOCIATION NATIONAL EOUOATION A880CIATION

P~l d ~ I/F¢~ ~ Cor~to, M,P.,P,., Wlue. SCI~0O ~ M~uV IIs~ N,J,
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MHS, ABIS
Honor Roll

MANVILLE -- Following are the
Manville High School and
Alexander Batcho Intermediate
School Honor Roll listings for the
third marking period:

HIGII SCIIOOL IIONOR ROLL
3rd Marking Period

GRADE 12

HONORS: Nancy Buday, James
)zielak, Louis Franzoso, Shirley
Kocanowski, Christine Kor-
nacivich, Judy Liszezak, Edward
MihaIovich, Stanley Raczkowski,
John Ruaowicz, Thomas
Rusowicz, Linda Sabonya, Lori
Strokus, Christine Strozeski,
Katherine Walk, and Vicki
Zebrowski.

GRADE i l
HIGH HONORS: David Burr,

Linda Dulsky and Jeanne
Strozeski.

HONORS: Barbara Alferowicz,
Robert Bagienski, Elizabeth
Bartol, James Brown, Carol
Bodor, Jay BuM, Jeanne Dziura,
David Fedorczyk, Dona Feeney,
Herbert Franzen, Donna
Granahan, Madeline Infante,
Deborah Jeremiah.

LiMa Kazmar, Richard
Kuszelewicz, Edward Leone,
Helen Matyola, John Nagy, Gerry ;

’Ondrey, Sharon Raczkowski,
Cheryl Silty, Marie Tabbit, Joan
Tanalski, Lorraine Van Doren,
and Daria Zydiak.

GRADE 10
HIGH HONORS: Irene Dohosz,

, Mary Kinal, Barry Viola, Sharon
Sweet.

HONORS: John Anderson,
Debbie Cahill, Patricia Grygo,
Irene Henkel, Charlene Kostuk,
Korea Liedl, Mary Miezesewski,

. Carol Mitterko.
Paula Pillsbury, Bernard

Sefchick, David Specian, Jeffrey
Viola, Andrea Van Doren, Michele
Vochosky, Laura Wicinski, and
Dorothy Zacharko.

(;RAI)E 9
ttlGH HONORS: ThomasBiago,

Lea Bednarki, George Dimitrov,
Tekla Perry.

Adele Polomoski and Barbara
Strozeski.

HONORS: James Balzano

Larry Bugal, Robert Burr, Brend~
Baglenski, Marguerite Balint
Cathleen Chubrick, Carol Collins
Rosemary Cuilis. Miehele DeBias
Deborah Demko, Kathleen Drury
Judy Fedorczyk, Violet Fed’ore:
zyk, Joseph Fekete.

Marie Galida, Joseph Golden, J
Joseph Grille, Gwen Hayes,I
Robert Hynoski, Walter Hynoski,I
June Kazmar, Andrea Kelco,I
Lauren Kozden, Debra Kralovich,[
Anna Kulak, Debra Kurnec PauJ/
Maziarczyk, Janice Novicky.

Edward Pankowski, Catherine
Pepe, Bruce Perhach, Cynthia
Satta, R chard Smolinka, Sharon

I Sparatta, Carol Ann Taylor,
!Karen Van Doren, Paul Verbyla,
Elizabeth Waslin, Patricia
Wengryzynek, Carol Zuza, and
Valerie Zwerko.

AI,EXANDER BATCIIO
INTERMEDIATE SEIIOOL

DONOR ROLL
GRADE 8

HONORS: Anita Anderson, I
John Cooper, Roxane Clark,[
Darlene Crofcheck, Andrew J
Evancho, Catherine aandley,[
David Koprowski, Anthony Kosek,
Tcrrence McGovern, R chard
Mitukiewicz, Mary Ann Moliterno,
Joyce Novicky. [

Cynthia Pieros, Brian Pillsbury,
Angela Raczkowski, , Audit
Regiec, Virginia Schaal, Michael
Sheeto, Leonard Skirkanish, Scott
Sovinee, Joseph Stansley, Daria
Tarby, Robert Wisnosky, Charles
Zujkowski.

GRADE 7
HIGH HONORS: Jo Anne

Collins, Wendy KroII and
Theodore Trenzeluk,

HONORS: Robert Anderson,
Donna Bartus, Margaret
Butrymowicz, Alexandra Cornick,
Joseph DaNave, Richard Drabich,
Cynthia Forster, Debra Grabowy,
Denise Granahan, Daniel Kikta,
Sharon Kraemer, Kenneth
Krantz, Kenneth Kristopovich.

Robert himyansky, Michele
Marchisin, Mary Ann Molesko,
[John Moran, Mark Razzano
Damiano Romano, Alice Susko,
Theresa Tomari, John Vayda,
[Debra Wallace, Joseph Yan-
drofski, and Kathryn Yanko,

Seniors Accepted
By Honor Society

Thirty-one seniors, representing
15 per cent nf the senior class,
were installed last week as the
first members of Hillsborough
High School’s new chapter of the
National Honor Society. Assisting
in the ceremony were members of
the Some(ville High School
chapter.

Members are elected to the
society on the basis of scholarship,
leadership, service and character,
All except the last of these
qualities are evaluated by an
objective point system.

President of the new society is
Kathy Van Pelt, Carl Benhardt,
Vera Yeomans and Bette Jelicks
are vice-president, secretary, and
treasurer.

Other students elected include
Eric Carlson, David Slavin, Diana
Waiters, Scott Goodell, Mark
Neary, Stanley Rizzolo, Philip
Orkin Jeanne Van Cor, James
Yeghte, Ian Shearn, Barbara Fry,
Toni M. Camille, Susan Schmidt
and Paul Shields.

Also Mary Heflich, Jane
Rudeau, Donna Burton, Thomas
Chorniewy, Allyson Kindred,
Carla Evans, Alex Cellussi, Ed-
ward Ctcrieo, Jeff Limm, Susan
Kimoek, Charles Petrock, Cynthia
Quick, and Randy Wcbb.

At the installation ceremony in
the high school auditorium, of. (’urlBeahardt
fleers of the chapter spoke on the

four principles on which mem-
bership in the organization is
based. Bob Rubens, president of
the Somerville chapter, presented
the new members with their pins.

Donald Cocurello, head of the
language department, is adviser
to the new chapter.

L~Ills~~~~
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Once again Boards of Education throughout New Jer-
sey are struggling with the problem of negotiations. Each
year since 1968 when Public Law 303 was enacted the
situation surrounding negotiations in school districts be-
came gradually worse.

Hundreds of hours are spent each year by Board mem-
bers negotiating. Teacher demands, or requests as they are
usually referred to, have reached into areas that have
bordered on the ridiculous. Teachers work day, dental
carel additional days off are but a few of these areas.
Relationships between teachers and Board/of Education
have steadily deteriorated as Boards try to hold the line on
the school budgets because of the spiraling tax burden
upon the local property ownerl These budgets contain the
teachers salaries and their increases, plus other fringe
benefits. ~

Negotiations also cost money aside from the final set-
dements. The usual negotiations pattern will follow a
prescribed course under the P.E.R.C. laws when negotia-
tions bog down. First will come the declaration of
impasse, then mediation, then fact-finding, and when all
these fail the threat of"job action" against the Board and
the school system are initiated. Mediation and fact-
finding are costly to both sides.

Present laws forbid public employees to strike, and
teachers are public employees. However, there is a bill
that has been introduced that would permit teachers to
strike.

This kind of legislation would be a fatal blow to the
school system and tile taxpayer. It would be a weapon
that could be used to virtually blackmail a Board of
Education and the taxpayers of a district, not to mention
the interruption of the student’s edt, cation. The N.J.E.A. "
is solidly behind this bill and has generated a campaign
thoughout the State to insure its passage. It must not be
permitted to become law!

We as a Board of Education have taken a positive stand
against this bill and have sent letters to State Senator
Raymond Batcman, Assemblyman John Ewing,
Assemblywoman Millicent Frenwick, and Governor
William Cabill urging its de feat.

Teachers consider themselves professionals and have
always been afforded this recognition, however legislation
of this kind, if enacted, could in tl=e public eyes wipe out
that recognition. To be a professional, one must be
thoroughly educated in a specialized field and earn
recognition through dedication of service in that field.
Such recognition will ultimately be rewarded with
monetary considerations. Teacher negotiations in my
opinion is justifiable but it should carry with it certain
limitations, and the right to strike is ccrtaiuly not one
of them.

The public and the student must not be permitted to be
used as a whipping board by teacher associations or be
intimidated by threats to public education if their
demands are not met during negotiations. There are far
too many laws already that afford the teacher more rights
than a working citizen.

Since the enactment of Public Law 303, teachers have
made great strides toward improving their financial
positions. But the local taxpayers have about reached
their limit in their ability to pay.

We arc reaching a point when we must examine closely
just how much we can give, and what kind of system can
be established to insure and measure accountability from
every teacher. My next cohmm will continue todcal with
the subject of accountability and negotiations aud ways.
to accomplish both.

RARE BOOKS RECORDS

SETS PRINTS

BRYN MAWR

BOOK SALE
Wednesday, April 19 Noon ¯ 9 p.m,

Thursday Friday April 20.21 9a,m 9p,m,

HALF PRICE FRIDAY, APRIl, 21

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 ALL YOU CAN CARRY

ONE DOLLAR

SCI RIOI, PLANS CONCI’;IIT

SOMERSET .- llillcrest School
Band plans a spring concert to be
hold ttt Franklin tligh School in the
nvenhlg of Menday, April 24.
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Pollution
Is Problem
At Springs

Drinking water taken from
natural springs along New Jersey
roads may not he as pure as it
looks and can be a "calculated
risk to your health," according to
Walter C’Money, vice president of
the Elizabethtown Water Co.

"Anyone drinking from a New
Jersey spring, particularly those
found along a roadside, is risking
a possible serious health threat,"
Mr. Money said.

"Most of us have been mislead
that clear water coming from a
spring must be pure. Nothing
could he further from the truth
and many springs will not pass
state bacteriological standards,"
he noted.

Despite warnings from the
Department of Interior and other
health authorities, many people
still believe that water from a
natural spring is pure and is
beneficial to health.

"Man-made and natural
polIfi’ffoo has contaminated many
of the state’s natural springs," be
reported.

Students To Vie
In Auto Contest

Students from Hillsborongh
High, Franklin High, Somerset
County Vocational and Technical
School and I:Iighland Park High
will be among those demon-
strating their auto repair skills
in May at Newark State Teach-
ers ColleRe.
They will be participating in the

1972 Plymouth Regional Trouble
Shooting Contest. Winners go on to
the finals in Los Angeles, where
$125,000 in prizes awaits the top
finishers.

GET 0

THE FICKES’ HOME in Belle Mead datesback to the 172a’s.

Fickes’ House Featured
In Bicentennial Home Tour

OF

MONTGOMERY -- The I.
Dwight Fickes home at
Bridgepolnt, Belle Mead is one of
the five homes on the Montgomery I
Bicentennial House Tour on May !

13The house dates back to the
1720’s when it was probably a
miller’s cottage. It still contains
the original "keeping" and
"homing" rooms.

Although abandoned and left
derelict for a number of years:
when purchased by the Fickes’ in
1961, it was carefully restored and
remodeled,, and then enhanced

THE BIG CITY
RAT RACE
Forget those mad dashes for the
commuter train or bus, Forget all
the hustle and bustle and high cost
of running your business In the big
city, How? By moving your plant or
corporate headquarters to nearby,
peaceful West Windsor Township,
Now for the first time we can olfe~
210 magnificent acres that are
zoned for’ light Industry, research
facilities and corporate offices, Tills
Is truly outstanding property. Taxes
are the lowest in Mercer Courtly and
among the lowest ill the state, Labor
is plentiful, Schools and colleges
are nearby and excellent, You’ll be
lacated on U.$, Highway No, 1 Just
80 miles to Now York, 10 miles to
Trenton and 45 miles Io Phlladel.
phla, What’s more you’ll be In good
company’, RCA, American Cyana.

with early American antique[ Nexttothe"keeping"roominan
furnishings and 18th [ addition dating back to the 1930’s,
century landscaping, there are back to back corner
’ Beautifully set by the pond near [ fireplaces, board and batten doors
the mill which is now a private with the original Dutch wrought
"l’esiitence coml~le/hented by &l iron hinges and a mantel from
tr pie arched stone bridge, and Baltimore which is enhanced with
entered from a brick walk, it is a beading and lead balls.
naturalist’s delight. Also included on the tour will be

Once inside the small en- the Underhills’ Dutch barn in
traneeway, typical of early Dutch Belle Mead, the Daileys’ home
buildings is the "keeping" room, Washington Well Farm in
where one focuses on a Skiilman the Montagues’ home
magnificent stone fireplace Aguemont in Dutehtown, and the
originally used for cooking, Millers’ Travanna Farm in
baking and heating, Skillman.

All of the homes will he open
from noon to 5 p.m. Tickets at
$3.50 each may be purchased at
the Montgomery Township
municipal building. For those who
do not wish to drive, free bus
service will be provided, leaving
Burnt Hill Road School at 12:30,
1:30 and 2:30 p.m. F9r additional
information call Mrs. David
Landry of Skillman.

PTA Looks
At Travel
Tuesday
SOMERSET -- "Travel as

Education" is the topic of
MacAfee Road School’s P.T.A.
meeting Tuesday, April 25 at 8
).m. Parents will learn how
MacAfee teachers through class
irps, enrich and stimulate
learning.

Ellen Reichman, teacher, will
discuss the value of walking trips
in the school vicinity. Nancy
Mason, teacher, will describe he1
class’ visit to the United Nations.
Richard Cheu, parent, has
produced a documentary film on
the United Nations study project
which will be shown.

Lahore Greenberg, travel
reporter, will speak about trips for
families and distribute a list of
)laces to visit.
Nominations and elections of

?.T.A. officers for ’72-’73 will be
held during the business portion
of the meeting. Greta Else
nominating committee chairman
will submit the following slate:
Marlene Rosenbaum, president;
Margaret DeMatteo, first vice
president; Sarah Bimey, second
vice president; JoAnn Lewis
recording secretary; Martha
Bannister, corresponding
secretary; and Robert Friedman
h’easurer.

mid, Union Bag, McGraw-Hill and
alany ether Blue Chips are located
in or near West Windsor Township,
Call or write for a special brochure
on this outstanding properly today,
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’ yGISomerset Count roup Presents Eco-Show Tell
The Somerset County E - m i s s i o n e r s,_ervtees ’ elementary students. . parts of Somerset County last

vironmental Education Council organizations and interested Peter Gaff of Ecological autumn.
will present Eeo-Show ’n’ Tell members of the community are Communications, Inc. and Dr. Walter Cobb, president of
at the Somerset County likewise expected.
College, Wednesday, April 26 at Ronald Gardella of the N.J.
7:30 p.m. Environmental Education

The multi-media public Council will report on the
program will feature :State’s activities and financial
educators, students and assistance programs.
community resources in the Local conservation
first county-wide showing of educators,Walter Jones,
ideas and information about Somerset County Park
environmental education, naturalist, and David Housten,

All educators in the area, Northover Camp Con-
elementary to college will be servationist will demonstrate
invited to participate and at- ways of making evnironmental
tend. Conservation Corn- education relevant to

The Mid-Jersey Sickle Cell
Organization will hold a meeting

Wednesday, April 26, at 8 p.m.
in the lower chamber of the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens, Somerset.

The organization is in the
process of reviewing a charter for
the formation of a Mid-Jersey
Sickle Cell Chapter of the Foun-
dation

Si’ckle Cell Group
Is Formed Here

Education in Sickle Cell Disease.
The chapter, when formed, will

support the national foundation’s
goal in developing research
programs for the better
dersianding of the sickling
process, and the search for a cure
for sickle cell disease.

The meeting is open to in-
terested persons. Literature will

for Research and be available at the meeting.

Geraniums
4.99 DOZ.

Azaleas 39¢ & up
Pine Bark 2 cu. ft. 1.29

Peatmoss ¯ Insecticides ̄ Fertilizers ̄  Mulches

PETERSONS
N.rsery and Garden Market

Lawrence Road, 3 miles South of Princeton
Open Every Day 10 AM - 6 PM

Peter Larson of the Upper
Raritan Watershed Assoc. will
demonstrate projects available
for secondary schools and
community groups to study
local environmental conditions.

"Mini" films, project ideas,
and educational materials will
also be featured. Of special
note is a showing of a
documentary film of the local
flood "Doria" that inundated

the local Council notes that this
program’is the result of a co-
ordbmtion of effort with the
Somerset County Superin-
tendent of Schools office,
Somerset-Union Conservation
District, the County
Cooperative Extension Service,
Somerset County College, The
Upper Raritan Watershed
Association, and many other
local conservation groups.

 ROCKLAND
TUPERSAN CRABGRASSI THREE-IN-ONE

PREVENTER I with TUPERSAN
Recommended for pre.emergence The all in one lawn treatment
control of Crabgrass (smooth and I that fertilizes with 18-6.6. Con.
hairy), Foxtail and Barnyard Grass ] bob Crabgrass and Lawn Insects
ifl newly seeded or established Chlordane in
turf. $m application.

*895

APPLY ANYTIME
BEFORE MAY 15th
Inte)Ugent gardening pays aen. ] Ask your dealer or write
ereus dividends in more beautl,

],ul e~rd,,,. I ......d ,,,,b. IrlRI,IROCKLANohazy, Use Rockland Products to~et the best resmU. Man,tat. J’li"l CHEMICAL CO., INC.
Lured locally to s,it local lawn ~ PASSAIC AVE,,W[ST CALOWELL,N. L
conditions,

Would you have the heart
to tell them that their standard
of living will never improve?

Some well-meaning people have ad-
vocated putting a hold on our standard of
living as a solution to the energy crisis.
Since so much of our life-style is depen-
dent on energy, they talk about cutting
back our consumption of electricity,

Such a move would have most un-
welcome results. It would be the same as
sentencing millions of underprivileged
people to a life of despair by diminishing
their opportunity to rise above a poverty
level,

A cutback in electricity would mean
a decrease in industry’s productivity.
There would be fewer jobs, Young mar-
reeds and children who reach the age of
employment would blossom into a new
generation of welfare recipients,

With a status quo on our supply of
alectrlcity, we would be unable to clear
away the ghettos, or build new cities,
homes, schools, and industries, Social

progress wouldn’t stand still, It would go
backwards.

We have achieved a standard of living
far beyond man’s fondest dreams through
the harnessing of energy sources, and it
is only through an abundance of elec-
tricity in the future that we can continue
to improve both our standard of living and
the quality of our environment,

Where are we going to get this elec-
tricity? We cannot depend on the limited
supply of natural gas, oil, and coal. We
need another energy source, Uranium.
This is the fuel that we can count on
to produce clean electricity. That’s why
PSE&G is constructing a nuclear plant
and planning for others, Nuclear plants
will generate vast amounts of energy to
satisfy all the electric demands of New
Jersey, thus providing everyone, particu-
larly the less fortunate members of our
society, hope for a better life.

Free! "Nuclear Energy, What Is It all about?" PSE&G booklet gives straight-

forward answers to the important questions on nuclear energy,
Write: Public Service Electric and Gas Company, Box A-10, 80 Park Place,
Newark, New Jersey 07101

O I)SEG
The Energy People are Environment People, too
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Students On
Dean’s List

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- The
following local residents have been
named to the Dean’s List at the
Rutgers College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science:

Peter J. Alexandro of g0 13th
Street; Ilonka Angalet of 25 Lake
Avenue; Patricia L. Kraft of
Elizabeth Avenue; Laios Lelkes of
50 South Dover Avenue;. and
Warren J. Sobelsohn of 163
Rodney Avenue,

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS@ Shoes
in Centrai N.J.

Many Styles to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue.

AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES SINCE 1898
So. Clinton & Chestnut Ayes.

TrentoN ¯ 392-2643
and

2661 Mai~ St. (Rt. 20el
Lawrenceville - 896-1500

i , i ii i ii i i , i ,,,,,
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MRS. FRANK WISBESKI, 63

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Mrs, Anna
Wisbeski, 63, of 12 South Fifth
Avenue. She died on April 14 in
Somerset Hospital, Somerville.

Intermeut was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

Born in Passaic, she had resided
in Manville for the past 55 years.

Mrs. Wisbeski is survived by her
husband, Frank; three sons,
Walter, Edward, and Thomas, all
of Manville; a daughter, Mrs.
Helen Manhattan, also of Man-
vi e; I0 grandchildren; one great-i
grandchild; two sisters, Mrs. I
Julia Hoagland and Mrs.
Josephine Iskra, bath of MunviUel
and two brothers, Peter Ruk of
Manville, and Charles of
Bridgewater.

ROIIEItT SWARBRICK, .12

BELLE MEAD -- Robert E.
Swarbrick, 42, of Surrey Drive
died Tuesday, April t8 at the
Princeton Medical Center after a
short illness.

A native of Terre ttaute, Ind., he
was a Belle Mead resident for the
past six years. He was the director

Come to Montgomery
5 Bedroom

3 Full Baths

Large Family Special

Here is an ideal house for the family with children in
grades 7 thru 12. Located within walking distance of a new
Montgomery High School. This house has 5 bedrooms, 3
full baths, large kitchen and a family room with sliding
glass doors overlooking the patio. In this home your
children will enjoy all the extra curricular activities at the
high school without making a "taxi driver" out of mother.
They will gain up to 1 hr. a day "extra time" since no bus
trip is necessary. Lots of open space for athletic young-
stere to grow.
........................... Asking price $50,400.

The Montgomery Agency
Realtor

Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-8277

of the Analytical Division of
Bio/Dynamics in East Millstone,

Mr. Swarbrick was a graduate
of Morris Harvey College with a
masters degree from Purdue
University. He was a member of
the Hillsborough board of health.

Surviving are his wife, Harriet
White Swarbrick; a son, Davie;
and’ his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Swarbrick of Fairless
Hills, Pa.

Services will be held Friday
under the direction of the Kimble
Funera 1 llome of Princeton, with
bri

Services will be held Friday
under the direction of the Kimble
Funeral Rome of Princeton, with
burial in Griggstown Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, donations can be
sent to the American Cancer
Society.

JOSEPII GYUI{ICZ JR., 54

FRANKLIN -- Funeral Services
held yesterday for Joseph

Gyuricz Jr,, 54, of 7 Austin
Avenue. Hc died on April 15 in St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick,

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Mr. Gyuricz was the husband Of
the former Margaret Pasz-
tornyicky.

He was born in New Brunswick
and lived in the area all his life. He
was a Navy veteran of World War
II and the Korean War.

He was a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, New
Brunswick Aerie 1329 and Post
478, American Legion, in
Franklin.

Surviving are his wife, a son,
Kenneth d., at home, a brother,
Julins Gyurecz Sr. of New
Brunswick and a sister, Mrs. Elsie
Ries of Franklin.

Quaekenboss
i FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Ktlmcr S- 000S

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fucillo, Mar.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

To answer your questions promptly,..

We’ve installed one of the most
advanced telephone systems in the world.

pater-stored claims or enrollment information for you,
If your questions require detailed checking oho will
iniliate steps to get you a reply as quickly as possible.

Today, more titan ever, time is money, ACO let5 us
save lime and, 01erefore, monoy,..our subscflbero’
nloney. ,. it) providing this valuable telephone service,

Tlmre are times, though, when even the mosl modern
equipmenl can’t keep pace with Ihe number el calls we
r~)cnive ,., an average of 3,000 each day.

Tlmt’s why, al limos, you may get a busy signal, if so,
wc~ ask your undorulandiag, and trust that you’ll give
ACD another opportunity Io show flow well It works,

ACD: II’s still anolhor imporlanl program from the
dolhar.shelcher plans.-Now Jersey Blue Cross and
[lluo Shield.

Providing fast, efficionl and.., el the same thee ,,,
economlcal snrvicn Ior our more than 3,5 million mem-
bers is a daily challenge for New Jersey Blue Cross and
Blue Shield. it’s tmpor an lha as we grow ,. more
than one hundred thousand new members last year
alone,., we retain the confidence el our mu[nbors tidal
we are still personally interested in Ihelr welfare,

To eccomplish lhls we’ve installed one of fl~a most
advanced Iolephone answering systems irl the world,..
a speclolly-dosi0nad AtJtonlatic Col! Odstributor ACD).

AGO does j0st what iIs name mpl on. , e orbof .
rally switches your call until it finds on open line. I all
happens automatically and lnslanlty,

You are conneclod with one el more Ihan 60 Irairmd
inquiry apeclallsls, each of whom can qolcldy out com.

IlyouhevooccasiootocallootNewa kel co )otat/IttaSl J I Cl~lh ~ IWOIVhlOSOVCOS )yp ystclma or doaltsts
cnll(201) 456.20=Zhllothoro~ls-. nctd ] Jtc os c It as) sov(os or g0 e / n0 a on abe
e her Plan - should be nuldo to (201) 41t0,30;$3,

Hillsboro Guild
To Sponsor Party

An April birthday party will be
held Thursday, the 2O for lhe
residents of the Allen Building,
New Jersey Neuro Psychiatric
Institute, Skillman. The women of
the Guild for Christian Service of
the Hillsborough Reformed
Church, Millstone, Will be the
hostesses.

Entertainment will be providl.d
I bY the Limelights - Cindy
~Wheelock, Martha Fogle, Jane
Rudeau, Toni Camilln, Nancy
Knowles, Carol Chalmers, Marge
Jamieson, students of
Hillsborough High School. They
will perform under the direction of
David Mann, music director at the
High School.

Refreshments, fellowship and
distribution of birthday gifts will
follow the entertainment portion
of the evening.

Author To Speak
On Poverty

SOMERSET -- The Reverend
Arthur Simon, author, columnist,
and pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church in Manhattan, New York
will speak on "The Church and
Poverty: Making the Last First"
at the seventh Fourth Sunday
Forum sponsored by Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church this Sunday
evening from 7:30 to 9 p.m

Reverend Simon is a regular
columnist for The Vanguard, a
publication of the Lutheran
Human Relations Association of
America¯ Hc is also the author of
three contemporary books.

Currently, Rev. Simon is
collaborating with his brother
who is Lieutenant Governor of
Illinois, on a book discussing
hunger in underdeveloped
countries,

SONG SPECIAl.

The two choirs of the First
Baptist Church of New Brunswick FASHION LUNCHEON to benefit patients at Neuro-Psychiatric Institute is planned by co-chairmen
will present an hour of sacred Mrs.JohnJ. Hamellll, left, andMrs.SabatinoRussoJr.,andMrs. RobertH. Johnson, seated.
music for the third of the series
of even ng" serv cos at the High ....
St. Baptist Church on Sunday, IA-iv-v=4~ | A ..... 1 "~-~’TI 1 | 1.4~,dnho"l"~’1111PI,dnl
April 23 at 7 p m sponsored JL’ J-¯ , .. , I/"IlJPI-II 2-]klllllL[i:ll ~’¥ 111 IS;tI:IILU U
by the Greater New BrunswiezI |
Council of Churches. I -- ¯ ¯ ¯

IValentlnoBoutlque Collection
NEWSPAPER [ It will be violets and Valentino bazaar and fashion showatI herbs and vegetable seedlings,

-/on Tuesday, April 25 when the Smalley Hall on the InstituteJ will be offered for sale.
grounds at Skillman. i The Spring Shops at the bazaarAssociation of the New Jersey

Neuro-Psychiatric Institute gives
its "April Annual" luncheon

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453
ii

POCONOHOMESITE INVESTMENT
HOMESITES FROM $29@S, MIN. ~ ACRE

The fund-raising party will:wil I also include gourmet cook-
begin at i0 a m with a country ware fromDuckSoupof Hopewell,¯ ¯ ’ . i
bazaar m a festive green and, the creations of Blue Mountain
white striped tent pitched on the Designs and Act II, a selection of
meadow next to Smalley Hall. clothing, jewelry and accessories
Cookies, cakes and assorted slightly used, but good as new.
confections, gourmet casseroles, Smalley Hall will be decorated
white elephant treasures, pain- with a shower of violets for the
tings and drawings, as well as a luncheon. The violet, the New
variety of exotic garden plants, Jersey State Bower, will be

i , popping up on printed tableclothes
with matching violet napkins.

ALPINE LAKE
"1"HE QUIE’T ON["

For tl~m I~O#e looking for the smaller private community
wHh your own prlv~le natural lake for your =wlmmlng and
fh.hlng plqm~ure we have a |lmltecl number of lake |rant,
ake view and wood~l tett|ng~. Clo~ to Stroudtbure, the
Dek]w~re Wa/or G~D, C~melback ~kl area and Mount Airy
Lodge. Only" 88 mi|e~ from N.Y.C.10% DOWN-FINANCING ARRANGED

Call’now whIJ~ there hi ,lift p¢Ola’~rly available,
For further Irdormmlon please calh

(’/01) 828-3132 (until 10:30 p,m,).
(717) 629.0101 (Weekends only)

Or write Box 110, Tannertvilie, Pa, 18372

Name .,........., ...........................................,,,,.,...,... ........
~hon*

....,.....,..o,,,... .,....... ........ .-,,,,pp
L Nlll =m im lel~ ill ilu m~ ~lllel Ill lall II Im II IlU IIU

Giant violets, four feet tall, will be
bursting into bloom all over the
walls.

Valentine’s spring-summer
boutique collection, which was a
smash hit in Europe and New
York at recent showings, will be
on parade in Smalley Hall starting
at 1:30 p.m. The clothes will be
modeled by Association members
and their friends. The fashions
will be shown on a violet festooned i
runway to the tune of taped music

’and commentary furnished by
Valentine.

The show will feature the very
feminine, elegant and wearable
designs which have become the
Italian designer’s trademark. The
fashions will include everything
from a haltered navy elasticized
silk bathing suit printed with the
white camellia Valentino motif
and a matching tie-wrap skirt to
the rnffled floor-sweeping
gingham evening dresses frosted
with layers of lace and white
camellias.

PRINTSBOOKS RECORDS

BARGAIN PRICES

Borough Hall Gym

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 NOON- 9p,m.

Thursday, Friday, April 20 21 9a,m, 9p,m,

Saturday, Arpll 22 9 a.m, Noon

TUESDAY, APRIL IBth Children’s Night

HALF PRICE ALL DA Y FRIDA Y

ALL YOU CAN CARRYONE DOLLAR
SATURDAY

Sermon Topic

Is ’Conditions’
SOMERSET -- The Great

Commission: Given with Con-
ditions will be the topic of Dr.
Lawrence T. Staght’s sermon
this Sunday at 10 a.m. at Com-
munity Baptist Church, 211
DeMott Lane,

Adult and youth classes meet at
11 a,m, and kindergarten and
nursery are available lO-12 a.m,
The youth group meets every
Thursday 7-8 p.m., and Bible
Study elasses are held every
Sunday at 7 p.m.

Church Group
Meets Monday

The Raritan Classical Union of
the Reformed Church will meet at
the Fourth Reformed Church,
Middaugh Street, Somerville, on
Monday, April 24 at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Anderson,
who are ministering to the needs
of the people of Apalachia, will be
the guest speakers. Mrs. Marion
De Velder, president of the
Synodical Council will bring
greetings to the group,

Mrs. Lloyd Vosseller of
Somerville will speak briefly
about the adult voluntary service ,

; program and the family festival to
be held in July.
A period of worship will follow the {

program.

I
Witnesses Post
Lecture Topic

SOMERSET -- Sunday at 9:30
a.m. Philip W. Zimmerman,
presiding minister of the local
congregation at Highland Avenue,
will present the public lecture
"Jehovah Has Become King --
How We Know it." Immediately
following will be the discussion of
the Watchtower article "The
Delight o(Jehovah Will Succeed."

The Friday night Missionary
Service Meeting at 7:3(} p.m. will
have as its theme "Humble
Yourselves, Therefore, Under the .’
Mighty Hand of God." ,,

Guest Speaker
Due Sunday

BELLE MEAD -- The Roy.
Howard W. Cartwright of the
Manna Bible Institute in
Philadelphia, accompanied by a
group of students, will conduct a
Service at the Belle Mead Baptist
Church Sunday, Apri 23 at 7
p.m.

The school, which tra.ins young
people to serve in the black
community, is being supported by
ihe local church. Rev. Cartwright ~,
will report to the congregation on
the schoors accomplishments
over the past year.

Lipman To Discuss
Involvement Of
Women In Politics

Dr. Wynona Lipman, state
senator from Essex County, will
discuss the growing involvement
of women in politics when she
speaks on Saturday, April 22 at a
luncheon-fashion show being
sponsored by the Somerset County
Democratic Committee,

The 12:30 p.m. event will be held
at the Far Hills Inn, Routes 202-
206, Bridgewater.

Dr. Lipman is the highest
ranking woman officeholder in
New Jersey’s Democratic Party.
Prior to her election last year to ;
the State Senate, she served as a
member of the Essex County
Board Of Freeholders. She also is
Democratic municipal chairman
in her home community of
Montclair.

Fashions for men and women of
all ages will be presented by The
Front of Somerville, acem’ding to
Mrs, Clartco Saxton, luncheon
chairmsn, Miss Nieollna Curclo,
county Democratic vicn ebab’.
man, will serve as lnaster of
ceremonies,

Tickets for the luncheon may be
obtaiaod from Dnmueratic
headquarters, 41 North Bridge
Street, Somorvllle,

Jaycee.ettes
To llear Appeal

i’For Sarte I and
EDISON -- Dr, Kazou ugaJln of

Sonl6rsol Ilos)lhll, So|norvtllu,
who his bnell nsnted Nsw Jersey
Fund Chalrman and Medical
Advisor to tllo VJ Snrto Natloaol
ltydroeepbalus tte~oarett
Felmdatlall, wll! bo a guest
speaker with Mrs, VinceIIt Sarto
fouzldor and llOthlntll hoa~ of tile
foundaliolt, at a meeting of tho
Franklin ToWtl~htp Jay Ceo.ottea
011 Thtu’tlda y, April tff lit II :80 p,lll.

i}SMOIRb~SIIOIIIISI.tl I I~R

ROCKY IIIl,h ,. A fi,lOl’lta~bord
Supper will ba hold oll Sahlrdtly,
April HH fralll 41110 tO ’/I~0 p,lll, at
llla ’rrllllty Ol|II|’ttll, Cl*0116Oll[
hvonue,



THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1972

Public Notices

~’~ PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

eMg]ed,
PROVAL FOR PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT PROJECT BY CITY
PINANCIAL CORPORATION, APPLICANT,
(SOMETIMES KNOWN AS "ALEXANDRIA
AT HILLSBOROUGH’) ADOPTED PUR-
SUAnt TO SECTION 19 eF THE PLANNED
UNIT DEVELOPMENT ORDINANCE
H[LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP’,

Main Street,

Gertrude M. Sona
422 Harrison Ave.

STlU’IET, helwet, n IR!FP AV),]NUI!: 
ItEAIHN( IIAII,ROAI) Blnl)(;l.], 
V I E. N,IW ,JEItSEV.

I)[STRI(’T N(t !l .-)idling place in 
AMI’IlU(T~N ,I,t tin I)[~B,, 49!1 S()L’I
} "UN S"I EE" }IANVli,I,E. N,I,i)lS’fln(~f NO. Iii .¯)(lliill[ g gaee hi 
,:M ,: U(’AN ,.a aN / o5 E. 42!~ SaU
MAIN s’rRI.;ET. .MANVILI,E, N.IL
TBS PRIMARY ELECTION WILL BE fIELD
AT THE POLLING PLACES DESIGNATED
ABOVE ONTUESDAY, JUNE 6111 IM2
POLLS OPEN FROM 7:00 A,~. to 8:0~ P,M,
(prevailing time)

FRANCISA, PELTACK
Borough Clerk

MN: 4-1,3-72 2T
FEE: $18.90

t ad, on the Sou y h oll gomery Townshia
¢ e, and on the West hY East Mounttdn I{oad
nd t~ e
Primary Elecloon will he bald at the pogin9

I ces designated above (n:Taes r.¸. u ,S " ~
s u,en fronl 7:ell A.M, le a:sa P.M.,

)reva 119 I me.
Catherine Sane)nastaso

’rownshlp Cierh
"’SEN: 4q3-72 2T

FEE: $24.a6

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please take notice that the following ap-

gcations have bean filed with the Pthnn[ngel
board of Ktllsboroush Township for

Edges
Prep

FRANKLIN -- St. Bernards
School nosed out winless
Rutgers Prep, 0-7, Tuesday
afternoon by scoring all of its
runs during the sixth inning.

The Argonauts, who are 0-4preliminary approvah
Ths resou on gives final approval on Manville,N,J. -- Maplesden, Senkbe0 and Wolf, Block4, Lot

terms therein set forth to Sections I and 2 of MN: 4-20-72 IT 2 Rockenbury Road for a subdivision con- On the year, struck for three
the applicant’s proposed P.U,D, Project on FEE: $6.48 TOWNSIUPOFUlLLSBOROUGRtathins ei ht 0.acre lots
l~ots2ana2UlnUloca153onttletaxmapot NOTICEOFPRIMARYREGISTRATIONAlvth ~len Inc., Block 174, Lot 32, East runs in the first and added

Mountain Road. or a subdiv slon costa n ng another three in the fourth. The]igsborough Townsh p -- . AND PR MARY ELECTION
’[’he application therefor together with l two lots; ’ ’ r with asupportth documen s are on file with the BonouGIIOFMANVILLEClerk or tie Hglsbereugh Township Planning I NOTICE OV Nottce is hereby given that quagfied voters EdWaardWt~S~s~nBIcOek2ln~B, 21~t~e~sP, 2SA, Prep came within a 3n

o theTownshpofH sberough no arcady 3t, o g , solotally n the home nalf of the
JerseyB°ard’ andMunicioalls availableBUffdlng’for ubllcNeshadie’InspectionNeW l nEGISTRATIONELECTIoNAND PRIMARY

registered In said Township under the laws of A Public Hearing on said applications will seventh
betweentbehoursof90aA~.andS:0~P,M,

New Jersey governing permanent beheldonThursday, May4,1972at0,,0Op,m., .
registra ton mayreais er or vans er w th hal Municipal .Bul.ldtng Amwell Road Neshanic, GU ty of a dozen errorsof every business day. l NOTICEISI.~EREBYGIVENthatuuagfIed Townsh pClerkofsadTownshpatberoffiee ~.a,, at wmcn tlme any person or persons ~ - o ~" b l teamVlrgthiaBrazglvotersoftbeBoroushofManvglenotalreadyn he Muncpa Bu dng Neshanle N,J interested th the above matters will be gNen }tutgers ~reps ease aClerk, Planning Board [ reg s ered n sa d Bore under thelaws of Newduring the following hours: Daily - 9 0O A M I an opportunity to be heard, .J~ h~nton hv lmmnPUlnra

SSN: 4-20-72 1T [ Jersey governing permanent registration n 4 00 P.M, Monday thru Friday, and every Maps of the proposed subd v s ass are on -=~. "";"’~’ .U:’ "’"’::7 ~ "*
EEB.$S40 I may regIster or ransfer with the Boro ClerkThursday evening, between the hours o[IfgewahtheClerkoftbePlanMngeoardandHignScfloolot~omervlue~12-7.¯ ¯ -- of he said Borough of Manville at the 7:30 P.M. and 9:00 P.M, or at the County nla~heinspectedat her office during regular ’Pha ~nnrfnng n#aff#ar] fbrpgMunic a Butldin 2rid floor IM South Main

PUOIICNOTICE Street,~anv e,~wJerseyatanytlmeuotoBoard o Eec on Of cos, Administrationbusmessbeurs, ---~ ~v ..................
Building, Somerville, New Jersey, a any t me Virginia Brazil rmls during the f rst inning and’ i and incthdin~{ Thursday, April 271h, 1972up to and including April 24th April 25 h Clerk, Planning Board aa .~ ¯ --^-- " ~ ^" in ’he

TAKE NOT CE ha I shall a pl to the during the fouowing hours: April 2ath and April 27~h from 9:09 A.M, to SSN: 4-20-72 IT auueu six .,ur~ ~..,,~
ZOn ng Board o AdJus men s o t~e ~orough MONDAY TnRUtoFlUDAY P,M. FEE:$5,40 third to lead9-I
of Manville, N J , or special exem ties from

DALLY .9:O0.AJ’.1. s:o6o.P~at.M

the terms of an ordinance anti le~ Zoning TRURSDAY-S.OOA.M.to . P. ’ forNOtiee°fehangeofresidence°rappllcag°ntransfer of registration shall be made
Ordinance ~202 of the Borough of Manville. either by written request forwarded to the
New Jerse ," passed on December 1O, 1958 Municipal Clerk or he Court Board of
and amen~l~ents here o Elections on forms provide~ by said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

am heownero ots#30-31-32thBlock#185 MunlclpalClerkorCounty. BoardofElections i’ab.llOiri~ulF~r~k~MA~lall, l---,.=dlllAl/
as shown on Map en ed Manvgle Tax Map, up to and theludingbere~,A rd 271h. 1572.
This property is located at 711 Lthcoth A ....

Notice is also given that Dlstflct l[IFl~]l|lli~MlJlll
Manville. N,J. Boar& of Election and Registry in and for the

Township of Hglsborough County of So ..... t ~Jl~Jp,~l,~r~’~k,~’~_O/
and State of New Jersey will meet at he -- --
places hereinafter designated on:

Tuesday June61972

Raider Tracksters
Board of Elections up to a between the hours of 7:00 A,~, and 8:00 P.M.1972, for the purpose of selecting candidates for:IS HEREBY GIVEN that One (t) State Senator

One (1) Congressman
of Manville. Ten (10) Republican Delegates & (10)
Is,, Jersey, Alternates at large!r leslgnate( Seven (7) Democrat Delegates 2r ESDAY, JONE 5th Alternates at lar e

Remain Undefeated
between the hours of seven (7) A.M. and eight Two t2) RepubliCan District Delegates & 
(8) P.M. (Prevailing time) for the purpose Alternate District Delegates
selectth candidates for:Manville, N,J, Joseph BalloUaUNITE~ STATES SENATOR AlternateTW° (2) DistrictDem°cratDelegatesDistrict Delegates & (2)

t 711LmcothAve,MEMBERHOUSEOFREPRESENTATIVESTwo {2) Members of the Board ofDELEGATES AT LARGE Freeholders - 3 r, termManville, N.J, ALTERNATE DELEGATES AT LAnGE Two (2) Mem~rs of the Township Com-MN: 4-90-72 tT H I L L S B 0 R O U G H The Raiders snapped
FEE: $5.94

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOT CE ha l shall a~oylpl to the
Zon ng Board o Adjustments of the Borough
of Manville N,J, for special exem~ption from
the terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning
Ordthanee #262 of the Borough of Manville,
New JerseJy,," passed on December lO, 1958
and amendmen s here o.

am the o vner of ]o s #10 in Block #235A as
shown on Map enti led Manvgth Tax Map.
This property Is located at 422 Barrison Ave,.
Manville, N.J. a S-75 area.

SALES&
RENTALS

*el~l Cilrnl)Pts T,aw, r T,alle,
Tluck Camp,,~ Moto~
H~lches mstalled Gas
hlh,d. Selwce & Repml Shop.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U.S. HWY. NO. 1
South Brunswick

(next to F,nnegan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

DISTRICT DELEGATE
ALTERNATE DISTRICT DELEGATE
TWO (2} FREEIfOLDERS
TWO (2) MEMBERS OF THE COMMON
COUNCIL - three (3) year term each .

\ s .... 7 ;,,, ol one Male men I)er, "’ e nlenthcr el the ncpul)ht, an
(’l,tlOl~ L,:xccLaivc (¯nnnldBce Iron1 L, arh el the
)~dlin~ disn.k,ts
Also Ior lilt, election el nnc Male memhcr

, ,’cnmle nwlnht,r nl the Democratic
’~nlla ].’,xeculivc (’onmliltee ~rtnn each el the
inlling dislricls

Iq,At’I’:S ( 11’ In.:( ;IS’I’IIY ANI) X,’()’I’[N(;

)S" Cf NO I .-p.lling )lace in Illc
~, "’ ’N) V(U,CNTEEIt l"Im: COM-
I’ANY NO 3, NoIrfll S’I’ A\’NLE.
MANVIIJ,I’I. N,I

[)IS’rBIcr NO 2 -.)ollillg )lace ill the
N B’ri[ EXI) V(tI,ItN’fEEB FI[U. (’t)}-
PANY Nt) 3. NOaTII STII AX,’ENUE,
MANVII,IJ’~, N ,I

) s" I CL’ Nil :l ,-e.llillg )lace ill lilt’
BIliPSEVEH’ St’Ileal. NO t 4
AVI,;NUE. MANVII,LE, N,I

)ISTBB’T NO t -- mlliilg place in file M;UN
S’I’iO’]I’:T S(’IPU)[¯. SI) } A N S ’: ’: ,
MAX’£1LIJ’:. N ,I

) s" C’ NIL 5 - mliilu~ ilacc ill the I,’IItE
I]Ill’SE NO I. SI)I"I’[] 3t) A~’Nt’.
MAXVILI.E. X J

S ..... N() (; pullilt~ Ihlce HI lilt’ i"IUE
Illa’sl.: NO 2. S(IUTII i:rl’l[ AX,’I,:NUE.
MANX,’BJ,E. N.II)ISTI icr Nil 7 --),riling lance ill die
’~k[,:S’l’ CAMPI,UN ItOA ) St no ,, WEST
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INCETON HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB

:18 H ales. 6300 y ds,

Membership Available
’25

with Reduced Green Fees

Weekdays,...$2.00
Sat., Sun. & Hal.., ,$4.00

Free Starting Time

Located just 20 minutes from Princelon, Somerville and Franklin
Townshiu. 6 miles west of Rte. 206 via R te 514 (Amwell Rd.) 
Wertsvihe Rd., Hillsborougb Two.

For Membership Applications or Information
Cag 201.369.3322 201.754.0668

1111 Somerset Street, Somerset, N.J.
Phone: CH 7-8284
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Hillsborough High’s track team
upped its record to 3-0 with a
111-20 conquest of Green Brook.

The Raider winners were:
Doug Nevins 115.2), high

hurdles; Paul Shields (10.2),
100-yard dash; Jim Woyehik
(4:45.8), mile; Tom Shields
(50,2), 440; Ernie Kowalski
12.10.1), 800; Nevins (20.8), 
hurdles; Jim Martin (23.0),
220; Paul Singley 110:41.3), two
mile; Frank Chupinka (44-2
1/4), shot put; Steve Hourin
1111-1), discuss; Jim Sheridan
1107-4), javelin; Fran Me-
Donough (5-0), high jump; and
Rich Gross 110-6), pole vault,

Bridgewater-RaritaR West’s 18-
game winning skein with a 75
1/3 - 552/3 success over the
Golden Falcons.

Hillsborough first places
were won by Nevins 110.0), high
hurdles; Tom Cherniewy (9,8),
100; Kowalski (4:40.4); Shields
(19.8), low hurdles; Chorniewy
(21.9), 220; Woychik (10.02.0),
mile; Dennis Hart (166-10),
javelin; John Ketchledge (124-
8), discus.

Chorniewy set records in the
100 and 220. Other Raider
records were established by
Kowalski, Martin (52.4), 440;’
Shields, Woyehik, Sheridan (45-

( s ~.. ue Hillsborough captured the mile 8 l/2), shot put; and Gross (11
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Srvenla I)islrlct: Pollina Place. Snnnymead
Seine), Sunaymead Itoad. bounded on the
North b, Camplain aoad. oo the East byMany e. the 5 il[stone Biver and Mills one,
z c sou by Amwe[I it(ladle North WUlow

ltoad and on the West bv Nerth Willow aoad to
li~n ten d Io ~unnymead Bead. to
Falcon Itoad. Io Itoute 21sl Io Camplaio Road.
I.:iglnh lUsn.icl: Pollin,g Place - Waadfern
School, Woodlcrn Road¯beunded (in the NiirthI ’ e SO h Branch Biver, nn the West by the
"f~)wnsllip Line. on the ~)uth by the Township
line and l~)llg ilia Itoad, and on tile East b~’
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Ninttl I)i~lrict: Palling Place- Itlllsbaroagh
Townshi } Volunlcer }’ire Co. ,3. W~)ds Road,
Bcge Mead. bonaded on the North by Amweg
aoad: (,11 Ihe Easl by Millstone River, on the
I~nah by I,ine Itoad and on Ihe West by Willow
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Tt,nth nistrid: PoUin9 Place . Municipal
Building, Neshaaie, bounded on the norlh by
Ihc Baraan River and Clawson Avenue, South
Braacil Ib)ad and New Center Band. I)ounded
on the East by Auten Band nod Pleasaot View

TEE OFF
AT TARA GREENS GOLF COURSE

* Long Course
* Driving Range
* Pitch & Putt Course

I] II II I I,II

’60 OALAXIE 600, 4 dr,, H,T,,8
oyl,, auto,, P,S,, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, faatory air eond,,
tlnlad glass ............ $1S65,

’67 OLD6 CUTLASS, 4 dr, sedan,
$ evl,, at to,, P.S,. R, W/W, W/C,
..................... $1296,

’70 FORD’ 6 pals. coumry aedan.
B ayl. eolo,, F,S,, P,B,, faatory e~r
Niidlllonhlg~ Iol~ega rack, flntad
glals, ladle, W/W, W/C. 3 to
ehousa front ........... $27~f.

’66 PONTIAC UONNEVILLE, 4
dr,, II cyl,, nolo,, P.6,, P,B. uitwl
roof, rutlto, W/W, fgelorv alr

, ................... $1606,

Ill~_ [ -- .

HOURS: Weekends 7 A.M.- 7 P,M.
Weekdays 10 A.M.- 7 P,M,

Evening houri extended’after April 8 as weather permlta

HAVENS FORD
’67 CAMARO, 2 dr,, 6 ayl,, auto,,
huckat aeata, P,~., vinyl roof. R,
W/W ................. $1395.

’69 TORINO, 4 tlr,, S cyl,, P,S,,
P,B., factory air, R, W/W, W/C.
.................... $17S5,

’66 AM6ASSAOOR SET. 2 dr.
hardtop, V.8 auto,, power i|e.
orin0, air coeditlonlng apllt bOlWh
laat, R/H, W/W,’W/C .... $1766,

’66 FALCON. 4 dr, ~adan. S ayl.
aoto,, radio, Vhlyl trhtt, W/C, 1
u~oar, 15,066 milan .... $1606.

’67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL,
6 avh aUtO,, 6 wav I1oWar, air
cuud,, ilurao tape, tBUUy oglra4,
.................... $11iOIL

,’71 FORD CUSTOM E00, 6 pau,
wapen, 8 oVI,, auto., P,S., P,B,, air
conditioning, tinted 01als, R/H,
W/W, W/C ............. $3326.

’08 CHEVY MALIBU, 2-dr. H,T..
V.6, Aotu. P,S,, air pond,, tlnlad
glasa, vinyl roof. R/H, WreN,
W/C .............. .... $17S6

’6SMERCURY Colony P.tk, 0
pasa, wa0on, 6, auto., P,$,, R/H,
W/W, W/C ........... $111)$,

’70 DODQB CHALLANOBR, 6
aVI, auto,, P,S,, IlUakal 191111
eoe#oI0, fgolory air ooed,, timad
01als, V[ttyI roof, W/SW tital,
..................... $2365,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somervllh on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave. Bound Brook

MANVILLE -- Manville High
School scored a 7-2 triumph
over Kenilworth Tuesday af-
ternoon in the Mountain-Valley
Conference.

Manville High’s record is 2-2
on the season and 1-2 in the
Mountain-Valley.

The Mustangs jumped off to a
2-6 lead in downing Kenilworth.
The Bears deadlocked the
count, 2-2, in the fifth.

Manville regained the lead, 3-
2, in the home half of the fifth
inning when starting pitcher
Bernie Gluch singled and
scored on a one-base hit by Joe
Rindock.

The Mustangs netted four
insurance runs during the sixth

credited with his first victory of
the season.

Manville collected eight hits
:and had two errors, while

Gluch and Whalen checked the
Bears on five hits. Kenilworth
was guilty of five errors.

Dave Drevnak stroked a pair
of doubles for the Mustangs.

Middlesex High nosed out
Manville, 3-2.

The teams traded runs in the
first inning. Manville moved in
front, 2-t, on Ron Di Biase’s
single in the fifth.

The Blue Jays tied lhe score,
2-2, in the fifth and won the
game on an infield single in the
bottom of the sixth.

Sports Log
TODAY

Baseball

HiUsborough at Immaculata,
3:45

Rutgers at Villanova, 2:30
Rutgers Prep at Neumann,

3:45
Softball

Hillsborough at Hopewell,
3:45

Golf

Manville at Bernards, 3:30

TOMORROW

Baseball

Ridge at Manville, 4 p.m.
Montgomery at Hoffman,

3:45

Track

Hillsborough at North
Hunterdon Regional, 3:45

Manville at Ridge, 3:45

Menday, April 24

Track

Hillsborough at Bridgewater
- East, 3:45

Tuesday, April 25

Baseball

Manville at Chatham Bore, 4
p.m.

Golf

Immaculata at Manville, 3:30
Montgomery at North

Plainfield, 3:30

Wednesday, April 26

Baseball

Montgomery at Hightstown,
3:45

Track

Manville at Hillsborough,
3:45

inning. Glueh knocked in a run
with a double and Tony
Wisnewski delivered another
with a base knock.

Whalen, who went to the
mound during the two-run
Kenilworth fifth inning, was

Prep Netters

Beat Morristown
FRANKLIN -- The tennis tear

of Rutgers Prep tripped
Morristown Prep, 4-1.

Winning in the singles for the
Argonauts were David Scott, 6-4,
o-o, and Mike Borus, 6-2, 6-3.

The doubles winners were
Howard Hirsch and Mike Nebel, 6-
3, 7-5, and Eric Stahl and Mark
Baldinger, 6-2, 4-6, 7-5.

Rutgers Prep is 3-0 on the
season.

RECYCLE

THIS

NEWSPAPER

TRADING STAMPS WANTED
Hu, ndreds of children in New Jersey have been either abandoned, abused,
neglected or victims of tragedy which have left them homeless. They are in
desperate need of residential and educational facilities.
Left to themselves, they face a bleak future and represent a real danger to
society¯
Properly provided for with professional training and loving care, they will
become assets to our state.
Director of the New Jersey Foundation for Boys, Mr. Leonard Keels, a
graduate of Father F]anagan’s Boystown Nebraska is heading the state-wide
campaipn to collect all types of trading stamps. The Foundation is
determined to provide the necessary facilities, fashioned after the famed

PAGE ELEVEN"

Montgomery Drops
Two On Diamond

MONTGOMERY -- Mon-
tgomery High came out on the
short end of two baseball scores
this past week.

North Plainfield shoved
across three runs in the bottom
of the third and held on to eke
out a 5-4 win over Montgomery.

The Cauncks launched the
scoring with a run in the home
half of the first,

Montgomery got the lead in
the top of the second, loading
the bases on Mike Hansfords
single and walks to Bill Mc-
Donald and Brandy Latham.
Chuck Slants delivered Han-
sford with a sacrifice fly and
Bill Engelmann drove in Me-,
Donald with a single.

North Plainfield pulled even,
2-2, in the second and broke the
game open with its three-run
outburst in the third.

Montgomery scored one run
in the fourth and drew within
one run with a singleton in the
seventh,

Hansford had two of the six
Cougar hits,

A bunt single in the eighth

Tops
Piscataway

FRANKLIN -- Ed Miku/ka
checked Piscataway on five hits
as Franklin downed the Chiefs, 4-
1, in the Mid-State Conference.

By winning, Mikulka lifted his
season mark to 2-0.

Piscataway took a 2-0 lead in the
second inning.

Franklin got even during the
fourth when Glen Marold knocked
in Bob Harris with a single.

The Warriors moved out in front
with a solo tally on a RBI single by
Steve LoRey

inning enabled Bridgewater- ’,’
Raritan East High to get by ’.’
Montgomery, 2-1.

Losing pitcher Tom German, ’"
who went the distance, allowed ’".
only four hits. Two of those hits ":
came in the decisive eighth. :(.,
Dan Wilbur singled to start the
inning and went to third on a " ’
stolen base and an infield out.
Ed Speidel’s bunt decided the
issue,

Dave Wessel’s single in the
first gave East a 1-0 lead.

Engelmann netted the lone
Cougar run in the second, He
singled, went to second and
third on wild pitches and scored
on an infield out,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Colonial
Cape, 5 bedrooms, formal dining room, large

kitchen, living room, full bath, gun porch or
laundry room, basement, TA car detached

garage, exceptional shade and fruit trees.
Situated on 1 acre lot ............ $35,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
.... Real Estate Broker.

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open.Thursday & Friday’Evenings ’til 8

Visit Our Showroom .for our

SPRING AUTO SHOW

Cutlass Supreme
2 Dr. Hardtop

Large Selection of Used Cars

PRICED TO BUY
PLAY BALL

HILLSBOROUGH
Boystown of Nebraska,

--Opening Already participating are the American Legion, Jaycees, AFL-CIO,
day ceremonies of the Women’s Clubs, Boy Scoots, Lions, Kawanis, student gronps, etc.

Won’t you please donate at least one book of stamps to help us to hel~
Hillshorough Little League will children in desperate need?
begin at noon Saturday, April 29 YOU may deposit your stamps at your local redemption center or send
behind Fire House//2 on Route 206. them to New Jersey Foundation for Boys, P.O. 6o× 642, Livingston, Ne~

Jersey 67039.

The Rug & Furniture Mart, Inc. and Ivy Manor Showrooms
in the Princeton Shopping Center t~

Anniversary Spring Sale
Now in Progress

reduced for thl, Sale,

t3eautiful things for gracious living .
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In Montgomery Township

by Jerry ¥anNostrand

MONTGOMERY -- The
Bellemead Development Cor-
poration, owner of some of the
potentially most valuable land in
Montgomery has objected to the
township’s master plan’s
proposal for the Belle Mead area.

In a 17-page memorandum
submitted to the planning board
as part of the township master
plan hearing Thursday night,
Bellemead Vice-President Daniel
Brachfield objected to plans for
use of the land surrounding the
interchange of Interstate High-
way 95 and Route 206.

Under the master plan, the
majority of the land on the
eastern side of the I-9~ in-
terchange area would be set
aside for regional commercial
development while the westerly
side would be planned for mining
and manufacturing uses.

The regional commercial zone
would permit such uses as
regional shopping centers,
service stations, motels,
reslJaurants and offices. Highway
commercial development with
"piecemeal, strip commercial
patterns" along the existing
roads would be forbidden by the
new plan.

Land ers, Big nd S nail, Object To Master Plan
The mining~tin~ m~iht~&uring

zone would inclu~l~neral in-
dustrial uses suchas factories, before committing themselves to
warehouses and offices;

Land Owners
The development firm, which

owns about 1,100 acres in the area
of the interchange -- 885 in
Montgomery and about 2~ in
Hillsborough -- feels that
although the plan may be
desirable, it is not economical or
practical.

Mr. Brachfield questions the
marketability of a regional
shopping center in Belle Mead
because of its close proximity to
existing and proposed regional
shopping malls in the Somerville-
Trenton-Bucks County highway
belt. He also notes that the
"present and probable future
sparse distribution of
population" in the nearby region
would not support a regional
shopping center for many years
-- "perhaps never in view of the
existing and now planned
shopping centers."

As for the pure office building
provision in the regional com-
mercial area, Mr. Brachfield
says "the market demand for
’conventional office buildings’ at
isolated locations is very spotty
and thin. Current trends indicate

that business service offices still
tend to migrate toward down.
town locations where a great
concentration of similar office
services are found. It is
relatively rare to find a company
seeking a pure corporate
executive or administrative
office completely divorced from
its production or processing
activities outside of t l)e down-
town location."

Private Plan
The development firm

proposes instead that some of the
uses permitted in the mining and
manufacturing zone on the ther
side of 1-95 he permitted in the
regional commercial zone.

The Bellemead plan calls for
223 acres of general industrial
use land on the east side of the
interchange with only 84 acres to
be used for regional commercial
development.

"These 223 acres have
relatively direct access to L95
and good visual exposure to the
roadway itself. These factors
combine to suggest that this is
prime land and will be readily
marketable in the near future,"
said Mr. Brachfield in the memo.

Mr. Brachfield mentions that
there are several "top rate"
industries awaiting a favorable

resolution of the township’s
planning and zoning programs

developing facilities on portions
of Bellemead’s holdings east of 1-
95.

Rcsearcll Park
In addition, Bellemead

proposed 9o acres of research
park useage utilizing low density,
campus type settings for quiet
research uses as "a transition
between the more concentrated
uses at the interchange and the
outlying residential areas."

Mr. Brachfield concludes his
memorandum by requesting that
the planning board postpone
adoption of the proposed master
plan until a mutually con-
seientiaus effort has been made
to achieve a workable plan that
will better support and com-
plement the overall planning of
the township.

"Bellemead Development
Corporation remains ready and
anxious to establish a meaningful
dialogue with the township to
arrive at a mutually agreeable
plan for the Belle Mead area,"
said Mr, Brachfield.

Individual Complaints
Several private citizens also

objected to the new master plan
at Thursday’s hearing.

CANADIAN WHISNY-A 8LEND. 80 PROOF ¯ IMPORTED BY NATISRAL DIBTItLERS PRODUCTS 80,, NEW YORK

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN

Taste ,
Canadag

smoothest
whisky

Windsor is born
high in the Canadian
Rockies.., where
pure glacial water, robust
Canadian grains and
crisp, mile-high air create
the smoothest whisky

ever from Canada.

530%qt.

]he smoothest whisky ever to come out o

The proposed apartment-
townhouse area in the southeast

corner of the township drew fire
from several residents, including
Robert Landi.

Mr. Landi told the planning
board members that he did not
think a taxpayer should have to

pay the bills for sewerage and
public water facilities required
for apartment complexes.

Robert Schwenker, chairman
: of the master plan sub-
committee, told Mr. Landi that
while Montgomery is presently
one of the few townships that did
not permit apartments, they had
to provide for them now, or e se
the state courts will order the
township to form an apartment
zone sooner or later.

Nelson Thompson, chairman of
the planning board, said "We
have to provide for all types of
people. We cannot say no (to
young married, couples, the
elderly or minority groups). It is
our social responsibility."

i "Thank you for letting me be
socially responsible," said Mr.

Landi. "I’m glad for the op-
portunity to pay for all of this. I
don’t want to become a
humanitarian by statute. Let’s

vote on it."

Sidney Souter, attorney for the
planning board, told Mr. Landi
that since the master plan was
not a legally binding document,
he would advise against a
referendum. The township
committee, however, can
schedule a non-binding
referendum on the zoning or-
dinance which will be drawn to
implement the plan if adopted.

Several residents expressed
concern that the apartments
might be high-rise because of a
paragraph in the ’master plan
which hints at this possibility. It
was the general consensus of the
board at the meeting that the
reference to apartments taller
than two stories would be
stricken from the plan.

Most of the other residents who
spoke complained about the land
use plan for their particular
pieces of property, asking why
their land was planned for one
use while the land immediately
adjacent or across the street was
planned for a different use.

The planning board continuaEy
stressed the necessity of using
existing roads or brooks as

boundaries for the various land
uses.

Steven Tucker, who lives on the
south side of Harlingen Road just
west of the Reading Railroad
tracks complained that his land
would be rezoned from mining
and manufacturing and placed in
a three-acre minimum lot size
residential zone if the plan were
implemented. He noted that the
other side of the road would be
continued as mining and
manufacturing area.

Poor Soil
William Queale, a planning

consultant with the firm of Alvin
E. Gershen Associates, explained
that because of Mr. Tucker’s
land’s proximity to the Sourland
Fault Line and the generally poor
suitability of the soil to support
septic systems, it was his and the
board’s feeling that low density
development was desirable.

"My land is farther away from
’ the fault line than land which you
have planned for one acre lots,"
said Mr. Tucker.

The planners then told Mr.
Tucker that a line had to be
drawn somewhere and the

proposed alignment of 1-95
served as an ideal division bet-
ween the three-acre and one-acre
residential proposals.

One resident who owns 98 acres
on both sides of Cherry Hill Road
asked the planning board why it
planned one-acre lots on one side
of the road and two acre lots on
the other side. Re asked the
planning board to be consistent, ,~
although he did not express a
preference for either lot size.

Again, the planners said a
boundary line had to be drawn
somewhere, and Cherry llill
Road served the purpose in this
case.

John Van Zandt, a former
planning board member who

owns land on both sides of County
Route 518 in Blawenburg, ob-
jected to the alignment of the
proposed Blawenburg by pass.
"Either way it hits my land,"
said Mr. Van Zandt. He prefers
the southern route although the
planning board said that fewer
existing structures would be
affected by the northern align-
ment.

Rocky Hill Doesn’t Like New
Master Plan

ROCKY HILL -- Another
battle between Rocky Hill and
Montgomery Township is
brewing with the towuship’s
master plan as the main
ingredient.

Joseph Harms, chairman of the
Rocky Hill Planning Board, told
the Montgomery Planning Board
Thursday night at the master
plan hearing that the apartment-
townhouse provision for Mon-
tgomery represented "another
catastrophy" for Rocky Hill.

He explained that because of
the impending construction of
Route 92, almost all of thi~
residents of the apartment
complexes would have to use
Rocky Hill streets as access to

Of Its Neighbor
their "homes.

"We’re just a little bit peeved,"
said Mr. Harms. "Almost 60 to 65
per cent of the perimeter of
Rocky Hill has been planned for
high density development by
Montgomery. We’re surrounded
and our roads will be jammed."

He said that Nelson Thompson,
chairman of Montgomery’s
planning board suggested a
meeting between the two groups
to work out a road system.

"We’re not interested in fur-
nishing a road system for
Montgomery," said Mr. Harms.

The proposed apartment-
townhouse complex would be
located between the Rocky Hill
and Princeton Township borders.

It consists of about 250 acres with
8-10 dwelling units per acre-
r~eaning at least 2,000 cars which
would use Rocky Hill roads as
access.

SLATE MEETING

The New Jersey Association for
Children with Learning
Disabilities is holding its general
meeting onThursday, April20, at ’
8 p.m. in the church hall of the
First Baptist Church of New
Market, 450 New Market Road,
Piscataway. Dr. A. Katcher,
)ediatrician at The Hunterdon
Medical Center, will be the guest
speaker.

CRABG RASS

DANDELION

as you feed
with this.....

liALTS PLUS With Dandelion Control is
Scotts new combination product that
saves you tinle, effort and money too.
You spread it on your lawn in the spring

after the second nmwing, bat before
most dandelions are in the puffball
stage, 1[ goes right to work clearing oat

dandelions, clover and most other non.
grass weeds. At tile sanl¢ time it fnrnls

an invisible barrier which keeps crab-
grass froal sprotLttag ia your lawn this
year, And thanks to the prolonged

feeding .action of IIALTS PLUS, your grass takes on new
vigor, growing greeLler, thicker and sturdier, All from a
single application,

2,500 sq ft bag (11 V2 lbs) 8,95
5,000 sq ft bag (23 lbs) 16,95

HOMI
IIUPPLY

authorized ~ retailer

Main St., Windsor, N.J.
MACH ,,,,,,,,,,,.,..  30)

(AllY t,, 1605) 448,1400 , ISl,tIQI
IIIVI|ION OF MACH LUMIIll CO,
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This Land Is Your Land--Keep It!

We need:
- grain and forage from 1,000,000 additional acres to feed the annu___~al U. S. popula-

tion increase.
- open space, both urban and rural, to provide parks and other recreational areas, as

well as wildlife preserves, reservoirs, flood control projects and other necessary Jacilities.
- increased land use planning, to help us make maximum use of available landand to

avoid evils of haphazard city traffic, and social problems.
- conservation ofnat.ral resources such as minerals, oil, and nat,ralgas. Supplies are

no t inexha,stible. For example, it is estimated that known natu ral gas reserves will last for
13 years ; Rzt present rates of consu mp tion, k~vtvn oil reserves for 3 O years.

- rechlction of the overwhelminy bvrden of solid waste which is stifling cities and
countryside alike. (Each American throws out a ton of garbage and waste paper every
year. Add to this junked automobiles and other non-biodegradable objects lvhicll cause
"eye poll. tion" as well as environmentaI pollntion !)

YOU Can Fight

Pollution
There are many things you as an individual can do to

develop a life style based on environmental protection
rather than environmental exploitation.

As an individual, you can:
Keep your car in good condition-especially its anti-

pollution devices.
Walk, ride a bike or take a bus whenever possible. Or

form a car pool.
Refuse to buy over-packaged merchandise, non-re-

turnable bottles, dangerous detergents, products with
high phosphate levels or containing persis!ent pesticides.

Recycle, recycle, RECYCLE!
Save water by keeping pipes and fixtures in repair; by

taking showers rather than baths (Normally, it requires
less water); by running washers and dishwashers with full
loads only; by filling a sink with water only as needed
rather than letting water run into it constantly.

Use all electric appliances sparingly and save electic
power in every way possible.

In every way possible, cut dowER on the noise level
wherever you are,

Plant and protect trees, grass, shrubs, flowers, These
help to purify and cool tire air about them; to provide
noise buffers and priw~cy screens; aud to give aesthetic
pleasure,

Support legal measures provkling adequate sewerage
facilities, open space and land use planniIRg progran0s aud
other ;RCtiOnS t~ccessilry for a wholesome present and fu-
ture envirotlment,

Acquire new attitudes, new sets of vahles, new priori-
ties aimed at improviug tire quality o flife,

M, EEE can s, rl,ive jbr ouly ,Ebo, t seveEE to I 0 days witho, t waWr; ,/brabo, t I 0 miltlt tes
withola air.

We .nlsl be pvelJarvd to pay the prices.for polh¢tion R’h,a...lt, or to pay the price ji)r
worsvttitttl polln thm. l"or exaotlde :

,,,it will t, skv a.lh,e.year bwestment of $4 2 billion to clean up onr water,
,,,it will .Lake ears at.l gasollne more tWlWnsh,e to prodt.’t~ them so that poll.tie, is

reduced,
lint,,,
Air polhllion ,EIoEw costs the corm try $16,1 billion aomnally, ’1 ’hat’s SJ 09 atOLl.lily per

fiunily; $80 per tttdh,tdttal.
The ImtljaE/cost is great as well Deaths ,Iml diseases attrib.t,tbh~ to the vffi~o, ts oj’,Eir

aEEOI !vatR, r polhEtioot co.titE|Ee to rise,

PHOTos BY MONIKA SALADINO
.... I

let’s protect ourearth

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Air -- Sea -- Land

Earth Week. April 17th
Earth Day-April 22

This advertisement is spovsored by the following:

Somerset Trust Company
BRIOGEWATER , FiNoERNE, MARIIRSVILLO, SOMERVILLE * WAI{IIUNG

RAfllIAN
OIII ~rl~l LllfiIM~ 0t F~t~A~ ol~lv~L~ ¢~tm.NCl C~IPO~IAY,ON

Town & Country Travel

150 W, End Ave,, Some|Tillo

Somerset Valley Industrial Campus
Elizabeth Av0tmo, Somerset

The Borough of Manville

................................... ,NEWS

Rustic Industrial Campus

Filoderene, New Jersey

tlillsborough Townshil)

Board of Health

Asbestos Transportation Co,,

,101 No, Main St,, Manville
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Classified Rates

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in a seven newspapers
circulation 24,400), The Prin-

.ooton Packet The Central Post,
Windsor-Hghts Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to he properly classified.
Ads received on Tuesday before
noon will appear as "Too Late to
Classify". Ads must be cancellel
by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
less for one issue or if ordered in
advance; $1.50 add tional for two
consecutive weeks or issues and
the third insertion s FREE.
Thereafter - each consecutive
issue only costs $1. Next in-
crement of four lines 50 cents per
.week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white
space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch.
Special discount rate of $3,00 per WILL SELL RESTAURANT - or
inch is available to advertisers business property on busy high-
running the same classified wayinSouthBrunswick. Alloffers
display ad for 13 consecutive considered. Call Nick at 201- 320-
,weeks or issues or different 2816 or 201-329-2631.
classified display ads totaling 20
or more inches per month, and l
who arrange to be billed monthly. [
’Box numbers are $1.00 extra,

t
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge ift Help Wanted..ad is not paid for within - 10 days ~

"after expiration of ad. loper cent
"cash discount on classifieddisplay
;ads if bill is paid hy the 20th of the I
following month. Situations ACCOUNTING-BOOKKEEPING.
Wanted ads are payable with Knowledge of payroll and
order. The newspaper is not bookkeeping machine helpful.

responsible for errors not Typing required. Contact Ad-
corrected by the advertiser ira- ministrator’s Office, Munieipal
mediately following the first Building, South Brunswmk
puhlication of the ad. Township, N.J. or Phone 201-329-

8122.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
,~Peoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.l; o09-924-3244; The Ceatral
Post, Building 3530, Room 202,
3530 (Route 27) Kendall Parkt 

.. J. 08824. Tel: 201-297-3434; Wind-
’ sor-Hights Herald, 140 South Main
St., Htghtstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
1), Trenton 08848. Tel. 609-896-9100.
The South Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
08835. Tel. 1201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
: Would you like a bus hess of you
own. You don’t need an office b
start. Begin at home, full or par
time. Ideal for husband and wifq
.team. Call 609-466-2417 No
obligation. No informal on over
telephone. Let’s have coffee and
talk.

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE and can
spare a couple of evenings per
week and part of Saturday,
can earn $500-$1000 a month. ~°Ur
an evening interview call Mr.
Fisher 924-3443 after 5:30 p.m.

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted

BEAUTY SALON between New LIFEGUARDS 12 required (also[
Brunswick & Princeton.
Established business of 3 years, part-time) for community swim 
High yearly gross. Priced right, cluhsatTwin Rivers Hightstown.
Al[equipment like new. 6stations Only experienced with Senior I
9 dryers. Further details by certificates need apply. Apply to
personal appearance only. For Community Trust Offiee in
_appointment call realtor, N.J. Shopping Center. No telephone
Manni 201-297-2516. calls.

STORE FOR RENT, formerly a
groeeryanddellcatessan. Area, 15 PART TIME BUS DRIVER-
x 30’. Call 725-7931. stimulating rewarding assign-

ment locaI school district. At-
tractive salary. Will train. 201-329-

COLLECTIONS - Bad debts our 8182, Mrs. Kuhiak.
specialty. We collect everywhere.
No collection - No charge. JUNC-
TION ADJUSTMENTS, P. O. Box
2305, Princeton, N. J. 452-9135. DENTAL ASSISTANT - Or-

thodonie office experienced.
Hightstown area. Call 448-6900.

HOME-MAKERS, Home Health
Aids. Middlesex County. With
cars. Part or full time. To give
care in patients home. Will train.
201-249-4066.

CLERK-TYPIST - If you live in
Kendall Park and are a good
typist, why not call 201-329-2333 for
appt. Joh consists of billing &
statistical work, 37-1/2 hr. wk.
with paid hospitalization.
Pleasant working conditions in
small office.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeion

924-3244

TYPIST - wanted for Doctor’s
office part time. Hours flexible.
Call 448-3990 between 12 and 2 p.m.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

.... -’~-T~w ~ ....... ]BOOKKE’-~R~ NCR MECHANIC - 5 days lar
~’.~"~, ........ ~:Shav:V~lrive’rs accounting., machine experience based on experience Apply~;l~
merK, uays mus~ ̄ y. ..... Ides red. ~xcellent sa ary and Chevrolet " 65 E Bro~d" Stncense, uall ior app,. ,~au-ooro. I fringe benefits. 921-7100 e~t. 25. Hopewell, ~. J.. ’ "

GIRLS FOR CODING - 8 hour day,
Schrader Research ask for Mrs.
..nw ",,h ..~.-~9~-lnna a ~ 200’ DOG GROOMER - Looking fort DENTAL ASSISTANT - Some

~" someone to do dog grooming ml experience preferred. Excellent
soon to open Pet Shop in Kendall[ hours and fringe benefits. Salary
Park Shopping Center. If in-[open. Princeton office. Send
terested, please call 201-359-8953. resume to Box #1952 c/o Prin-

MATURE SINGLE OR ’ Iceton Packet.
WIDOWED REGISTERED
NURSE - for boarding school ~
infirmary duties. F~l time TYPI.STS - 2 efficient con-
position in Sept. with opportunity scmnuous persons WhO can type[WANTED . mature bookkeeper
Ior 6 weeks work starting in June. tast wl.tn .accuracy necaen 2or I Call 448-4900 Ext. 50.
Post on provides an apartmen exp.ana!ng.insurance agency: one I
and renuires live-in nursin~ wimngnt ooogaeepmg expermncel
duties. I~interested in the positio~ who will work wfth. figures, one]swITCHBOARD OPERATO~R
or further information please call with 2}reanu l~aDlnt~, insurance]days 6-5 or nights 11-7 permanent
4480155 ~xpu[lvll’.;t: ~lLl~[Cll LII~II~llt~ I ar" or ........ ’" . ’ ¯ .. t mn time ~mall growingpleasant ~orklng conditions. Calt]~ ..... ~ ,rri~,’ oo~ o,A,

609-599-2595. .. .................. - .....

AVON . YOUROFFICESKILLS
AVON REPRESENTATIVES ARE WORTH MONEY
EARN extra cash for spring It’s called Temporary Office
decorating, new clothes summerWork. Butyou can work as long asvacations. Youcan too! It’s easy- you like. We have the need forand fun, selling Avon products in typists, ~ecretaries, bookkeepersyour free hours. Call: 882-5328. & clerks,.’ Wily not give it a try,

stop n 6r call today.
, MANPOWER

20 Nassau St. Rm. 305
SECRETARY 921-6805

To associate director of Princeton
laboratory. Also will be working
with research and development
scientific personnel. Excellent
opportunity for secretary with
diversified office experience
Must have excellent typing ant
shorthand skills as well a~
knowledge of dictating equipment
Salary commensurate wfth abilit~
and background. Outstandint
benefits program. Call or writ~
Mrs. Craig for appointment.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 N. Harrison St.

Princeton, N. J. 08540
(609) 921-2510

Equal opportunity employer M/F

CLERK-TYPIST part-time, ap-
proximately 12 hours weekly,
early afternoons.

Preferably mature person with
some office experience.

Contact Princeton Rousing
Authority,50 Clay Street, 924-3448.

COMPANION TO WOMAN AT
ItOME Must be cultured, good
conversationalist, light duties,
pleasant surroundings & meals.
Good salary. Hrs 2:30-10:30 pm.
Call Mrs. Blundell at (201) 249-1100PROOFREADER - for corporate

publications. Experience essential for particulars.
plus strength in English. Feepaid,
salary open, good benefits. Carla
Freericks Personnel, 921-2424.

NURSE WANTED - RN or LPN
1PM-7 AM Fr &Sat or Sat &

Sun. Also, experience Nurses aid,
day shift. For interview contact

WAITRESS - experienced, part administrator Sunnyfield Nursinl
time, exe. tips good pay, 443-3663.Home, 61 Maplewood Ave.
M chele s Twin Rivers. Cranbury. 395-0641.

Soma Somelset Newspapers
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

................................... ,, ............. ,,.,.

4 LINES. I INSERTION ....................... $3 00
(3 Ins~rtioes - no changes) ......... ’ ............. i’ .~4 .~fl
(When Paid in Advance) v ....
If billed add ,25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAiD ........... EIIARGI’: ........

MESSENGER TO DO light local
delivery. Valid N. d. Driver’s
license and neat appearance a
nust. Starting salary $2 per hr.
)lder man preferred. Inquire in
*erson. TRIANGLE ART CEN-
?ER, Route 1, Lawrence Twp.

YOUNG MANUFACTURING
COMPANY seeking
management personnel full or
part time. High income potential
possible. Details by appointment
only. Call 609-448-0859.

COOK - General housework. Live
in or out. No laundry. Directly on
the bus line. Highest wages. Call
924-9138.

CLASSIFIED RATES
All {.!la~lfled Atlverthhq] aim lears iu a move I ¢,vsI aI els~ TI e }r ’:el )11
I~ackel, Thal.uwrencuLedser " uC’a ru ~)sl W s r 18hlsllerad
’ e Ma v u News, ’Phe SouliSo er~l News, aud tile taoklJll News.
Itecotd, Ads IIlay he andled ts or tolel01oued, l)cadEao for new ads is 5
ihllh MolnJsy if Jiley ate al ba properly t’hisslfled, Ads inosl be
cancelled by ~ pale, Muetlay,

IIA’I’I~S are $3,00 fnr font Ilae~l or lU~.s far ose l/tsUe or, 9’ erdezed lu
lalValleel $1,$0 addltitlnal flit tWU con~ecotlvi weeks or [~lleS, laal ihe
third lasotlJna hi I"RI’:E. ’l’livtaaf er,eae l,llilhilVili VC Sh ei ilycnills$1.
Nell hWlelnunl of foal’ltiieiilfO v#els unil die lual e I elallflel AdltiilUy lie
dlsllluyed with while s airo inulllilut ii i/or at d II li ell ii ellels lit
$I}.50 ior Invh. S ieeial dillt:oi i I lilly ef $3 00 ier nell It IVU sbe
udverl latil s II hu i e ebsslf ed cl SlI ~y uil for I,I coaiievnlJvo
wtlkt or i~lueli ill diffetOlU chl~i~dl’lull t h Iay 1Oi iuli t 1{} I r i+a

I’FJIMNI :iS fall Is llOllnlkl fur wJlhhl. 10dlysafnlr
ual Oildllidfkld ills day adit f bll

lull Ulil Winlod ids uia
lllUllll Hie IliWiips nit kt nol le| Ioniillle fol elloll no,

liM hy ihu Idlesihgl hnlngd iilaly fu kiw ii I Ihu flill pnhlh~llhnluf

NURSES

Registered

Vacancies in Medical & Psychiat-
ric Services. Good starting salary
& excellent N.J. Civil Service
benefits.

Contact Personnel Office, N.J.
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute, Box
1000, Princeton, N.J. (009) 460-
0400, An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN - for
development work. Salary basis.
Princeton area. Prefer bcensed.
Write immediately to Box 1956,
c/o Princeton Packet.

EDUCATOR-ADMINISTRATOR

Small District: one primary
school with stable staff seeks
experienced administrator with
background in ungraded and other
experimental programs.

Send credentials to Secretary
Board of Education, Roosevelt
New Jersey 08555.

EXPERIENCED CLEANING
LADY, 3 days per week, own
transportation. 201 - 297 - 2520
after 5 p.m.

Help Wanted

PART-TIME - store help to work
Thurs. & Fri. nites & weekends.
Apply Mach Lumber Co. Wind-
sor. 2 miles from H ghtstown).

SECRETARY to work in a
scientific/computer group:
Typing keypunching,
documentation, filing, recep-
tionist. 5 years experience. Apply
to Gary Cobb at GFDL, Forrestal
Campus. (609) 452-6558,

RESPONSIBLE HELP WANTED
- for private home. Excellent pay.
Please call Charles Brown, 921-
8790 between 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ASS’T COLLECTION MANAGER
must be experienced in all phases
of collection. Some ~ravel
necessary. Excellent starting
salary with full company benefits.
Phone Mr. J. P. Robertson 924-

DO YOU ENJOY REFINISHING
FURNITURE? ARE YOU GOOD
AT IT -- ADVANCED AMATEUR
OR BETTER? WOULD YOU
LIKE TO PUT YOUR HANDS
AND HEAD TO WORK? At The
Wood Shed (between Princeton
and Belle Mead) we need ex-I
perienced part-time help in purl
new country workshop. Flexible
schedule -- daytime, evenings,[
weekends or whatever com-
bination suits. Age or sex noIbarrier. Telephone Letti or Rick
Williams (201) 359-4777.

AUTO MECHANIC - wanted, full
time for periodic maintenance &
tune-up work on police cars,[
trucks & tractors. Please contact l
Dana A. Miller Tswp. Mgr. P.O
Box 276, E. W ndsor, N.J. or call
448-2006.

MEN & WOMEN

Need extra income? Many well
paying part time positions
availaq~le with Metropolitan
morning newspaper. Call 201-829-
1344 for details.

DRIVERS - to deliver lumber
building materials permanent
Apply Mach Lumber, Main St.
Windsor. (2 miles from Hight
stown).

INSURANCE - Gal Friday .
RN’s & LPN’s - Full and part time Agency experience preferred.
positions available on all shifts. Good typing skills andability toPaid hoddays, vacations and other take dictation helpful. Send
benefits. Call Mrs. Kowalski 201- qualifications, with name, address

workff0USEK~EPERonce a week." Callt° do448.03031ight 369-8711Mon..Fri.between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.,and telephone number to P.O. Box

between~__9-5. ~

31, Hightstown, N.J. 09520

CAREER POSITIONS available LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
in central station alarm service I & Nurses Aides 3-11 shift. Elms

" company. WiU consider applicants Nursing Home, 05 Main St., YOUNG MAN - assistant to
without experience. Phone orl Cranbury 895 - 0725. president investment counselors.
apply in person Wells Fargol -- -- Economics accounting and
Alarm Services, 29 Emmons Dr. I statistical background required.
& US Rt. 1 South Princetonl BEAUTICIAN wanted, female. Submit resume to Box #1959 c/o
(609) 452-1700. An equal oppor- I Call 359-8102. Princeton Packet.tunity employer m/f.

MECHANIC’s HELPER- 5 days MEN, WOMEN, COUPLES -
salary based on experience. Apply Could you use a second income full
MalekChevroIet, 05E. Broad St. or part-time hours to suit. In-
Hopewell, N.J. terview by appt. Call 395-1750.

SALES POSITION ful & part- . ....
time help wanted for spemaltvICOMFORTABLE HOM.~ - for a
fabric shop opening n Belle Mead’. l woman available. Elderly woman
Knowledge of seffing necessary’ alone needs a companion to live in
Previous reta l experience her home. Willing to give room
preferred but not necessary Call l and board and some remuneration
Mrs. Metzler 350-8210. " ’ in return for some help, Call 924-

0720 or 921-9179.

MOTHERS

Don’t miss out on top jobs. A-1 REAL ESTATE CAREER- Want
Temporaries has many of them to be your own boss? Join a
open now. Come in and register winning team and set your goals
with us. All office skills needed, for the future. Licensed or

unlicensed, phone Edwin Hall
Karl Weidel Inc, 921-2700 for aJoin now - no fee to you. confidential interview.

S TEMPORARIES

PART TIME MAID - 4 hours a
day. Must have transportation.
Call 201-329-4555.

SCHOOL SECRETARY - typing
stenography, bookkeepintessential. Experience desireable
Call Roosevelt School, 448 - 2798.

RN or LPN - full or part time 3
PM - I1 PM & 11 PM to 7 AM. C~ll
448 - 0528 between 9-6 PM.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - wanted,
excellent opportunity for right
person. Experience would help but
not necessary. Hightstown area.
Reply to box //99, c/o Windsor
Hights Herald.

BOY FOR HIRE - for farm or yard
work. Own transportation. Call 486

PROGRAMMER & COMPUTE 2752.
OPERATOR combined for a l
suburban Mercer Co. Corporation. ]
Must be fully ex erieneed & P
knowledgeabIe of I~3~ systems 3 ART TIME ASSISTANT Office
model 8 & ll0. Excellent start ng Mgr. - Must be good at figures and
salary with fully comnanv [typing. Knowledge of accounts
benefits. Send rcstime in’ow~ireceivable and payroll. Contact
handwriting to Box 1975 e/o IMrs G 201-529-2341 between l& 5
Princeton Packet. ’

[ p.m.

/
ltELIABLE - and thoroughl
honsecleancr for 1 day a week. ] 3 WOMEN NEEDED
Own transp. Call after 6 p.m. 440- I
4495, learn extra money showing the

........i fabulous Mink Oil Knsmetics.

Excelleut earnings, free training.
Koseot Kosmetics. 201-356-5445,

CLEItK S’rENOGItAPt EIt-must after 4 p.m. week days anytime
bare skills in typing &lweekends.
stenography. Sahu’y $5 040. GoodI
benefits. Call Dono A. M erl
Tsw I. Mgr. at 440-2000 or writol DELICATESSEN CLERK
E.W.T.P.O. Box 270 E, Windsor ] WANTED ¯ Male or female. 1
N,J. I)8520. ’l Palmer Square, Princeton 924 -

I1802,

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
A~ountlllg Managsr to hsndlo all s©aountino funetiom
of a imall dyualnlo glsalronlei eompany. Degrgo, In
aooountlno raqulred ̄ CPA dsllrabl8 but not naeeliary,
A n,iulmtlm of 4 yaarl of ssGountilto experJonga re,
qulred,

For iuformatlon osll the Pe,lnunel Offl~e lit
(1109)709.0071,

- 1586.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area. For appt. call 201-320-~021.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED
Doctors office, Princeton, full
time. Reply Box #1943, % Prin-
ooton Packet.

IIOUSEWiVI~,S-I~AIIT TIMF

Want to get back to work with it
part time position? We will train 0
local wmnen to begin im-
mediately, Must have t,ai-
sportatioa, Call for appointment
(201) 758-3008, 820-0910 or 028.2089’.

82 Nassau St. Princeton
924-9200

SECOND INCOME - We seek four
management minded persons
interested in building a better
future. Can yield security for your
family. No investment. Call for
interview, 359-5667, 1-3 p.m.

WANTED
A msn who wants to be his
own boss. Earn $20,O00/yr,
and up. Mechanical aptitude
helpful,

Call Now
Dsy - 695-5181

Eve,- 1215) 345-7862
and ask for Mr, Lilly

NO SELLING . . , KEEP YOUR PRESENT Joe1
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

ii,~)ly i~lil¢~ c~ ppalff eUalh~hed ~11 (~11 ac(~llh in tbl~ ~le,t ]h ~ I~ nol 4 COlli oPer~led
tlndloI routl F ile fapllWi bl~ivi p;0d~o~ y0u’vi i~erz o~ IV ~1~ ,11 Ioc4t40pl~ ~lCh a~ 01flCe~

tlcp¢ll~lbll d~t~,bLII0i, fll~le ot ?ellUh in lhn ~,~a ,ith 1900 011 n,~nrq,~.ll I~ .~ve~t in ~qllrgrn~al

plllnlbll al~d Arc4 (]o11~ All lliqllll e~ ~l[~(Ift c~rd~lJeilll~l

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Freell Drlsd Prod~ls Dlylll on

3|IS Mmieosl S hid,, lUSll lig nOullalh Tl~sl 7700g

II III

KEY PUNCH OPS
Part Time Eves,

OuBUnatlnll Upl,unmi011ul |ur hl~lvldtiuls with 2 711, alpiui,
iilallalJl~ ul(nllllllUCa Oll 11112 026 tUUOIliiuS, Will luda oil IBM
¯ 120 kay OuI)eh/vIjrit vnl> ExcllllUUl iUlllU7 and plaillilllli wo[ kin8oovholuniloi,

Call for allpt. Mr. ftoy Sdltotlohm ltiO0) 4411,3200exL
fil$O,

II L Industries M,I, S. Center
Wycoff Mill Rd, Hlghlstown, N J, 08~20

all uqUal OpPOI’IUnUV elnPlovef III/[

Ill
,i

SUMMER RECREATION
PROGRAM - in West Windsor-
Plainsboro needs playground
supervisors, college or older. July
6-Aug. 11, 9’.30 - 11:30 a.m. Call
799-0217.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Male & Female

skilled & unskilled

no fee charged

New Jersey State
Trainmij & Employment Service

Rural Menpowar Service
Route 33 & Route 13Q a, Wood-
side Road. Rolobinsville. N.J,

Help Wanted

AVON WANTS YOU, if you want
to make extra money, if you like
people, if you can spare some of
your free hours selling our famous
products. It’s easy -. and fun! Call
(201) 725-5999.

TRAVEL AGENT - MINIMUM 2
years full time experience all
phases Retail Travel. Send
complete resume to: Box/#98 c/o
Windsor - Hights Herald.

ACCOUNTING CLERK good at
figures, some experience, variety
ot work. Princeton airport area, 9-
5. Call 924-2751.

SECRETARY . to assist
executive who travels. Capable of
working on own initiative. Varied
responsibilities. Send full resume
to Box #1951 c/o Princeton Packet.

NEWLY- formed service, desires
cleaning help. Days. Trans.
provided if nec. in E.W.T. =
Rightstown area. Call 440: 0942 or
.448 - 5621.

ASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
knowledge of cash disbursement,
purchase book, & bank recon-
ciliation. Benefits. Apply Much
Lumber Inc., Main St. Windsor.

Situations Wanted

ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEPER
- part time and summer. High
School business teacher B.S.
Accounting, M.S. Data Processing
knowledge seeking position in
business area, large or small
business, near Manville. Call 201-
722-8219 after 3 p.m.

COLLEGE SENIOR needs
summer employment from mid
May through Sept. Excel.
references. Any kind of office
work. Typing speed 65 wpm. (215)
295-4507.

LIFEGUARD - Certified Swim-
ming Instructor available for
summer. Experienced.
References. Call 609-799-1455.

BABYSITTING MY ROME,
Kendall Park. Loving care for
children of working parents. All
ages. Lunches. Fenced yard. 201-
297-9649.

MATURE WOMAN WISHES - job
as receptionist. Can handle #555
Switchboard. 5 years experience
in Doctor’s office. Prmceton-
Hightstown area. Call 443-1953.

For the very best
temporary office

help 
call f0r"The ~’~l’W]
Girl in the l~

White Gloves" ~
from

MANP WEP,:
Typlall, atenol, key lluneh opa¢llora
nle elorks~ lllfloe eliMiIna opitalell
20 Nassau St, Room 305

921:!1805 I

i ,,,,,N

NURSES

PRACTICAL
Lioonsed
Immediate openin0s ¯ All Shifts

In drug, medical lind psydliutrlc services, Good litartin9
sl0ary, Excellent Civil Servlco tioneftts includin

a YEARLY MERIT INC[IEASES

¯ FREE IIosPrrlLIZATION

li gLUE CROSS/0LUE SHEILD/RIDER J

a 5 DAY, 40 HOUR WEEK

a LIBEFIAL VACATION, fliCK LEAVE
AND LEOAL HOLIDAYS

e COMPLETE MAINTENANCE AT REASONABLE COST

CulUal;l Pel~onoal Of|Jim 1600) 4110"0400

NEW JERSEY
NEURO.PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

Box 1000, Prhnntlon, Nsw Jurlay
An I~quul Opparlunl,y fhnpluyi¢
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LUINDSOR-HIOHTS HE1{~qLD

Situations Wanted

FRENCH GIRL SEEKS summer
~b as mother’s helper 19 yrs old

niversity of Angers student,,
diploma "men(trice pour les’
enfants" can also cook tutor
swim, Local reference, Chantal
Gedet, c/o Wenzel, 157 Shady
Brook Lane or 921-9422,

Situations Wanted

ENTHUSIASTICI HARD
WORKING, responsible, trust-
worthy, personable, friendly high
schoolsenior, in need of a job.
Seeks full or part time em-
ployment for summer into fall.
Has aptitude for sellingand a flair
for fashion and art. Please call
201-297-3553 after 3 p.m.

24 HOUR CARE - for elderly lady.
Good diet. Quiet country setting¯ ATTENTION MOTHERS: If you
Reasonable, Call 201-762-9572.need a job and you have an infant,

I will watch your baby., in my
home or yours Manville area

HERE’S JUST THE MOTHER’S] from 12:30 p,m,, eves¯ Reasonable
HELPTM ’ l Irin,,fnr I’m]Prmes & guaranteed excellent-.. you re oo. v ,
16 and Dutch¯ Jr. counselor in day care¯ (201) 722-0753 or 526-2030,
camp 2 yrs. Jr Lifesaving on the
verge of Sr. Rides horses & loves
kids, Likes to travel or stay rightl .
at home. References available./ Annmlnc~m~ntg
Aug 1st - Labor Day. Call 921-8738.I ..... ,v .............

/
MOTHER WILL BABY SIT for
working Mother’s. Call 486-0246/ .......... LA~nOSSCLINICan ime ~l~l~N b~lUl’~ kA~yt , August7 -12

’1 The Hun School
Director: Peter Savidge

I Inst: Beginners Inter Advanced.
COLLEGE STUDENT -tAll ages, Commuters only. For
sophomore, arts major desires application and/or information
summer work at camp instructing I write or call Peter Savidge, The
arts and crafts. Resume on lltun School, Edgerstoune Rd.,
request. Reply to Box 1955, c/o Princeton, N. J. 06540. Bus: 921-
Princeton Packet. 7600, Home: 921-3429.

y~,r r.~L.~ a~w ̂ o . m~in to WEST WINDSOR MCGOVERN
......... I EOPLEWe’dhkeyourhep Callmake your summer V~,CULIOII: ..... ’

easier. Teenager, experienced at [ Jim bnea, 052-2044.
caring for children, household I __
routine. Available after June 5. I
Exchange of references. Call 609- I
924-4448 after 5. THE ANNUAL PENNY FAIR -

held by the Ladies Auxiliary.,
Itopewell American Legion will
be held aa April 25th, 7:30 p.m. at

BABYSITTING - done in my l the Legion Home,Van Dyke Road.
home. Phone after 7 PM. Twinl
R",ers R(sic’ent, ~48-f:45.

] JOIN SATURDAY’S "OUT NOW"
INTELLIGENT, adventuresemel Peace demonstration in New York
19 yr. oId seeking $1500 to help City, April 22¯ Charter bus tickets
finance a college education on sale, Fund For Peace
Ava table from June to October.]Edueation, 163 Nassau St,, 2rid

Ifloor, Make early reservations¯Contact Steve 921-9838 after 7 Bas leaves Palmer Square 7:30
p.m.

a.m. returns 10 p.m, No tickets
sold Saturday,

EXCELLENT CARE FOR PLEASE BELl, YOUR CAT AND
ELDERLY lady or gentleman in SAVE THE TOWNSHIP BIRDS,
my home, Call 201-782-9572, Since passage of the dog con-

finement law Princeton Township
is a happy huntingground for cats,

,. Please put a collar on your catJOU.RNALIST SEEKS joe 1.n.or with a good bell that really tinkles
~.~u ~; fl~^ ~r~, and give the birds a chance.
-=wov-w, =.w=,,=-’-= ao ~uc,e~yIeditor adept at research, typing S~
al phases of ourna sm. Call WEET ADELINES NEEDS
(215) 847-2667. YOU! If you sing and enjoy a

cnallenge, call Ann Beam 201 - 359
-J4!5 for futlh( r inff rlr slier,

AREA -- of Hightstown & Twin l
Rivers, Ted and Wanda, Mr. & ARTAUCTION
Mrs. ttousecleaners, $2.50 per April22,1972
hour per person. Out of town $4.50
per hour plus trans. Must be Preview 8 to 9 p.m., Auction 9:15
steady. Call 201-446-9787. p.m.

Temple Beth Shalom
9 Stanworth Road

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Announcements

ICELAND - The "IN" place to
visit. Two departures, three day
weekends Memorial Day and
Columbus Day. Scheduled jet
flight first class hotel, six meals
sightseeing. $199. per person, plus
tips and taxes. Call 201-254-6655 or
201-297-2693.

EREHWON - an alternative
school of about 40 slndents and 8
staff is seeking additional students
for the fall. Ages range from 4
years thru 18 years old. Tuitions
are flexible. If interested call Stu
Semigran or Sally Sullivan at 452-
2509 or at 921-2912.

DUTCH NECK PRESBYTERIAN
cooperative Nursery School is now
accepting applications for
registration of 8 & 4 year olds for
Sept. 1972. Call Jean Benton, 452-
8575.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted for
1972-73 school year. Experienced
teachers beautiful ¯wooded
surroundings at Princeton Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr olds from 9-11:50. (Hrs, ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for those
interested), Call 882-3396 for in-
formation.

Personals
WANTED i or 2 Pinochle players,
to join other players for a regular
game of double deck partners. 201-
297-2931 after 7 p.m.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION.
CALL 609-924-7592.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

wr~IO.I~FRI-~-RERAToR /GUN~Y~rms for
¯ "~ ..,4;H.~ ¢~.~ ’~ .~tur~l ~a~ [ Sportsmen Warren Plaza WestO0~ C..~ ..... ~, ; ...... ~ , ’
~ot a r furnaces $15 each, 201-329- Rou!e 130 Hlghtstown 609.448-7992,
0303. / we ouy any nrearms.

GERMAN BABY CARRIAGE
stroller, wooden playpen, con-’
vertible high chair 2 lamps,
tricycle, ride-on jeep, 921-2760.

GIRLS’ BICYCLE, almost new,
$30. 201497.4425.

WEDDING GOWN full length,
Shantung gown with detachable
train. Size 9-10. $175. Call 448-7112.

KING SIZE Shifman bed. Won’t fit
in new apartment. Cost $400. new,
first $150. takes it. Call in NYC 212-
998-1040 (eves).

3 surfboards - All in great con-
dition. Gordon & Smith. Maury-
Pope, Raw Essentials. Call 924-
2430.

TWO 685-15 (600.45L) TIRES - I
good condtion. $17.50. Call 799-
2439.

GIRL’S 24 INCH Rollfast bike,
excellent condition. $25. Call after
6 p.m. 883-3537.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies available 620
State Rd., Rte 206 Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport)
Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. Tel
924-5703.

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
1963 edition. All yearly sup-
dements incl. Excel. cond. 112
,rice. Call (609) 896-9619, Jim¯

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed. GRETCtlEN’SFABRICS&
afternoons. Call 863-3399. SEWING MACHINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
^ ......... I brands sewin~ machines, 30 No,
~O~R%~P~N~TE~ .,?:ND~ ,Main St Cranbury N J.1"~ tbl’~Ul5 relatin tO ~ ’
ARTHUR MC CREA CONG~.R. 1609 " 636 - 2050.
YOU maycall in your material 8:30 ]
to 9:30 P.M. Men. thru Fri, 921- ] NEW CARPETING - 46 yards
~rr0 or^,.~v.ri~. R: SL C.onger J uncut beige, nylon by Maslan~
~i~,;,~^~,~ ....

ve, rvmce~va, J Twin Rivers original equipment
~’~ ,~’~ not us(d ~,4. ~.ir ch tad ~4847~1.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO9 I
Call HOTLINE 924.4144 nightly 7 ~ ~,-,,,-,~o ......... 0 ......
p.m. - 12 m~dmght. -Complete lapidary supplies. 10 %

off with this ad. Silver’s Stone Age
737-3720 Sat. & Sun., 10-9, wk dys.Remove excess body fluid with 5-9.

FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday
evenings. Call 448 - 3439.

Card Of Thanks
Kendall Park, N. J,

EXPERIENCEDmotherwillcare All work authenticated and
for children in her home week- guaranteed, Door prize refresh- WE WISHTOTHANKour friends
days¯ Plainsboro Area, Call 799- merits, Admiss on $1, neighbors, and relatives fer their
0736. kindness shown and sympathy

extended at the time of the death

YOUNG MAN TO MOW LAWN - PRESCHOOL PARENTS: Guide’1°f°arbel°vedhusbandandfather’ Raymond V. Domitrowsky, We
weekly at Rennsaissance Estates, to Princeton areas nursery I are grateful to the Manville
Call 448-3836, schools & day care centers now I V,F,W. the Somerville American

has 8-page supplefiaent with 1972 ] Legion, the priests of Sacred
information. Available at local Heart Parish and all those who
stationm’s & pharmacies or mail J sent flowers, cards, spiritual

MATURE RESPONSIBLE female $1.25 to PreSchool Guides, Box 37, I bouquets el’ aided in any way atthe t me of our bereavement.with PR, real estate & am: Princeton Jet., N. J, 08580. J Specialthanksalsotothe Manvillepioyment ottme management ~ Rescue Squad for their aid in the
background desires posRlonin r, rn~w ur~,~n, u,,,~,r,~D;past,small off’ee 466 3426 .... ’ ,, ~, , ~,-~our.,

’ " ’ RESIDENTS voter registration I Mrs, LisolotteDomitrowsky
ends April 27th. For information ] and Family
call Jim Sbea 452-2044~ ]

BABYSITTING- in my home any J
age child, call anytime, 448-7837, CHERRY IIILL NURSERY I D,~n; MartPri~es vary~,$}O,,,to $25. weekly, [SCHOOL-has openings fat’ 1972-3 I uorsa,n
,av, one cnuu o~ own. for 2-l/2-byear old boys and girls, [

Please call: Mrs. L, Schkolnick
924-7128, between 9 a.m. and 9

2nd YEAR ARCtlITECTURE p.m. RUI~BERSTAMPS
student seek ng summer em-[ SeboolorCollegeaddross

l[om~ business, zip-codeployment preferably in coll. -- --- I Rubber stamps of all kimls andso!!’uet!oll, Good local references,/I,’~Y CAMP’ sizes made to your order at:~,.. u.t- .u,~u, ister now, Cam IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

course

EIECTR C RANGI0, oven &’
ItAI)YSII’TEIi ¯ Iv abe , h’l e’ Good cold t )1 $ 5, (201)
weeaouds and afro, 1:30 week lhusoy , Reed 1725.00,t ,
days, 85¢ per hoor, $1, after 055.1197,
mfdmght, Must have tran-

~ Is~;’~~dlvtnla,|mt~wlt~t~aoy urunsportatioo, 021.2004,
sWEIGHT" nail g ’ oupREDUCTIONcounselhlg,, "Call" thrmlghafter I o-P ,..,," .L’....-,*;;’~ ~’~le"’",~ ,..,~ - ,~t")"*writor,
a n ,1"~ Ot~l,~Afl Rq*)/~ ¢n. ~h~}n|la [ ~LUU, ootn in excellent cooul[ion,- v,.-., ......... ’, ..... ,-,,., Call 757-0090,

BABYSrrTERS , TP, Y US I eommG~lW ¯ 6uonsorod ~lt’oa~,~r,, l cut to flrophme size, Truck load $3.
YOU’,LL LI,KE ~s.’rod & Wands, J of the C’~unofl of Con’im~n [y Station Wagon trunk load $5, Call

for me przoa or I $1 50 pot’ I|Otlr I Services? (201) 559,00fl0,
ioool, After 5 hours double Even,, J MEAt S ON WIIEELS
Sat & Suit, we al~o houao sit on I A dollelou8 hot uneh and 00 d ; It’ound stool walhhweokende, Call 201 ̄ 4404)707, ~gppo.r de, leered to conv~owent=, packed’ to go Beat

emoriy, t!andleapped, ~Jail 9~4,
58115,

tROR OF MOMMIES’~niX I~ C C/ASS’T ava
nladl

traotlvo

edit, ro.w 017
OV0~ & W S o1’ 8.10 Sill, ~0~ or

Ilatto,

FOR SALE - 1 Battle Creek Health
Builder reducing machine. Heavy
duty model, excel, cond, best
offer. Call 924-1796 eves.

GOWN - yellow full length. Long
sleeve size 10-12. 56 DESOTA
make offer. Call 448 - 3732.

MOVING MUST SELL - Living
room, dining room, bedroom,
kitchen stereo, vacuum cleaner, 2
lamps, drapes, rug. Call (609) 448-
5458.

FOR SALE

OLIVER IIART PARR TRACTOR
with new tires, side dresser, plow
and disc ALL $300.00.
GENERATOR - self-starting 5
K.W. $300.00. WOODEN STORM
WINDOWS $1.00 ea. Apt, size
Electric REFRIGERATORS
$33.00 ca. Apt. size electric
STOVES $50.00 ea. ttol water
HEATING SYSTEM Radiators &
Oil Bm’ner $300.00, Mahogany
Duncan Phyfe DINING [lOOM
tnble, 6 chairs buffet 3 leaves,
$395.00, Like nw, 2-3 piece solid
muple BEDIIOOM SETS with
mirrors $200,00 pro’ set, ITALIAN
curved coffee table & end table
$120,0o, BAR CABINET $98,00,
IIECOltl)h CABINET $25,00,
Telephone Tuble $15,00, 3 I,arge

[ Goldloaf franled MIRltOllS $75,00
each, Prostiuge Electric Guitar
$119,00, 3 piece Koehler lAVING
ItOOM set $100,0o, G,E, Old
Fashion rudio & record plnyer

)t$100,00 S’I’UDIO COUCII $2,i,00,
BED $25,00, untiqno DESK
$100,00, Glass dam’ BOOK CASE
$50,00, Ilook Case $10,00, 2 Boudoir
CIIAIllS EACtl,,,$50,00, PIIONE
009 200.0804,

Cilia MATTRESS
SAI) EGUAItD & BUM

FOR SALE - MOVING CARTONS
all sized. 924-1861.

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY
528 Bound Brook Rd.

Dunellen N.J.
(oppos te Amer can Gas)

*Desks, oak, from $35
*Porch lights, chrome, $1,25
*Wood chairs from $1
*Electrical supplies, many on
hand - Any fixture on order
*Finished lamps and parts to build
your own.

Come & Save, Hours 10-6
Tel. (201) 526-0054

CHOPPER BIKE almost new $60.
BASSINETTE $7, GE elec.
feeding dish $4. drapes toys,
window shades, ch ldren s books.
921-7523.

Antique carved square oak dining
room table needs work $25.00.
Pine washstand and matching
bureau $70.00. Wicker rocker
$20.00¯ Victrola $40.00. Empire
pillar front sideboard $35.90.
Phone 587-2239.

NEARLY NEW set of man’sgolf
clubs used dozen times. 4 woods, 9
irons, alum shaft. Call after 7 pm.
(201) 359-3980.

GO-CART - for sale. Call 448-1783
after 2:30 PM. Best Offer.

ORLON 20¢ WHITE 25¢ YARN
HAVEN, 140 Rt. 33, Trenton 587-
2834.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHES - for
sale at the Outgrown Shop, 221
Witherspoon St., Princeton.
Excellent selection of spring and
summer items. Open 10-4, Monday
through Thursday, 10-2, Friday,
10-2 Saturday.

BICYCLE - boys, Sehwinn 24"
Black and sil’~ef, good condition, 3
years old. Call 683-0431.

CANNING JARS - reasonable.
Baby carriage & bassinet. Twin
bed w/mattress & box spring.
Reasonable. Call 658-1336.

GAS RANGE Harvest gold 1 yr
old, $100. Call (201) 359-3933 after 
pm.

COLECO-DORADO POOL - fully
equipped, 4’ x 15’, 3 years old,
Stored winters excellent con-
dition, asldng $175, Call 799-1843
lifter 6.

FOR SALE - fireplace wood. Call
201-359-5556.

2 CONTEMPORARY -
upholstered conversational
chairs. $50. Call 448-5630. 10AM-6
PM.

MEDITERRANEAN din, rm, &
traditional liv, rm, won on a quiz
show, famous maker. Call after 6
pm 443 3947.

JASPER WALNUT desk 82 x 30 &
walnut 2 drawer filing cabinet 23 x
36. Both plastic top finish includes
new oxford pendaflex files. A-1
rend. Call for appt. (609) 982-2201.

5 TRIPLE TRACE white
a!mninum storm windows plus 1
iumninum picture storm window,
$1o0 or best offer, Call 452-7191,

APT, SIZE - ll0 Volt lloover Elec,
drym’ $85, Jumbo flut top guitar
w/case new $50, Longine’s
ooal)mmut stereo with head.
pnooos $,13, Eloo. adding machine
w/12 rolls of poper $40, Meu’s&
Women’s 3 spd, ligbtwoig)lt bikes
$,10,@ Roh’igm’atm’ $20. llamilton
ltoaoh 14 spd, blemlor $18. 2
[oaroseo t deSz anps $15,@
Swlvql Atool $10, Le~R handled
adJu,:amo tree Rruacr ~a, woo uon
,wwol dealt roan’ $0, I ghtwosg(lt
w ool barrow $7 Swval cnar
Inoods W61dl $5, Small toy8 3~.$5,
448.741B,

Bargain Mart

WALNUT DINETTE - OVAL
table, 4 chairs $50. Call 201-297-
4625 after 5 p,m,

ELECTRIC bench grinder w/2
shielded carborundum 5" wheels,
one fine, one coarse, $9, Also 18"
hand operated lawn mower in
excellent condition, $10. Phone
[}24*7860 anytime.

BAILEY’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

Princeton Shopping Center

Uniforms a Specialty

For Nurses, Waitresses, Maids,
Beauticians, Utility Work, etc. In
white and assorted colors.

30 Inch Itot Point Range good
condition ’$35. Call 896-0727

MUST SELL by May 31st Con-
temporary living dining &
bedroom furniture,rugs, Bill-Rite
continental type baby carriage,
Paterson car seat, Taylar high
chair Abbott woodenplaypen like
new. Baby crib (goodcond) 
(201) 297-9014.

DURST J35 Photographic
enlarger and Bogen easel, only six
months old and in excellent
condition, Perfect for your first
darkroom. Only $35 for both, Call
weekends 466-2326.

ROUND KITCHEN TABLE ap-
prox. 42" with an extension lea[
plus chairs. 609-466-5424.

PINATAS (toys), $5.50! - Party 
plates cups napkins "cloth"(any style), $1.25. Favors hats
lels 5¢ ca. (limited). Delivery.
Cal Barbara, 201 - 359 - 8841.

TAKING A CLASS IN CHAIR
CANING? We have lots of sweet
old country chairs ready for
caning. We also have caned chairs
ready for sitting. The Wood Shed
on Bridgepoint Road, 6 miles
north of Princeton off Route 206.
(201) 359-4777.

JUST BACK from mid-east with
four beautiful oriental rugs
(Yayala). Anyone knowledgeable
about fine wool rugs may make
appointment by calling (609) 394-
5929.

1 BABY’S - bassinet& 1 bath(net
some odds of baby’s clothes. Cal
443-1144.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet to
browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County. Daily,
8’.30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday.
Edison Furniture, Doylestown,
Pa.

GARDEN TRACTOR Wheel
Horse 6 hp wi!h snow plow &
chain-leaf catcner incl, Exce~
cond $390. Call 924-9479.
(2) SCHWINN - bicycles, (I) 5 spd,
fastback will sell for $40. 1 p a n
boys blke will sell for $25. CAU448.
7895, before 5’.30.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE
201-249-1777
201.725.0222
201.561.9200

J & N Distributing Co,
(Factory Distributor)
(Open9A,M,-gP,M.)

(Sat, Ill 9 P,M,)

TIlE LEADING IIOLLYWOOD
STAllS use Vivian Woodward
Cosmetics, Why .dou’t yon? Learn
how hi 2 free ~ossons at home,
ISab of General Foods C:orp,) Call
(215)493-5048 Yarutoy, va,

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Wa Buy end Sell

’riflER AUTO STOIIES
~4.~0 Wlthoripoon Street

WA 4.5715

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart

EVERYTHING FROM FLEAS
TO WHITE ELEPHANTS at th~
Auction Etcetera, Unitarian
Church Sat. April 29, 10 a.m.
Cherry H l at 206.

DRAPES custom made ceiling t~
floor 8’ wide, 1 pr white & 1 pr
flora. $50 ca. Heritage sofa, aqua
provincial $50, Avacado green rug
15 x 10, $40. Call 924-0891 after 5
p.m.

TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 9-5 daily 737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

hnpnrted and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work rugs
und accessories will be found at:

TIIE KNITTING SIIOP
i Tulane St. WA 4-0306

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED - to buy water piston
pumps. Reply to Windsor Hights
Herald, c/o Box #97, Hightstown,
N.J.

WANTED - old Leica Cameras &
accessories. Call 201-739-8344 after
5P.M.

NEEDED - DONATED PIANO.
We believe music therapy can do
wonders for autistic children who
need to learn to talk and relate to
the world around them, Please
contact The Princeton Child
Development Institute at 924-6280
or 443-3624.

Auctions

AUCTION ETCETERA, Come for
lunch & bring the family. Great
food. Sat. April 29, 10 a.m. Cherry
Rill at 206.

Antiques

ELEGANT FURNITURE . 1820
Rosewood Spinet. 1720 Sheraton
sideboard. Queen Anne chairs.
China, silver, etc. 215-493-5106.

ANTIQUE CABRIOLE foot’,
camelback sofa, Excel, rend, $325,
Call (609) 394-9363 after 5:30.

RARE & MAGNIFICENT .
3iedemeyer buffet with china top.
~all 446-2617 after 6 p.m.

THE RECYCLERS ANTIQUES
Route 27

Between Kendall Pk. & Kingston

All kinds of furniture
Refinishing & Antiquing

Open Thurs, Fri, & Sai:, 10 to 4:38

PINE PEGGED IIUTCHES circa
1790 2 sectional hutch approx 7’
6" $600. Corner Hutch c~rea 1850,
7’6" $35O. Call (609) 889-0011, ask
for Bill.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St. (next to Hagerty Florist),
Cranbury, N, J. 609-395-0762.

Garage Sales

2 GARAGE SALES 5 & 8
Jamestown Rd. (off Griggstown
Rd.) Sat. Apr. 22 10-5. Baby fur-
niture, toys, cameras, typewriter,
end table, dishes, pots, lamps,
jewelry & handwork, other
goodies.

BEDS SOFA CHAIRS old
d shes, kn ck-knacks. 1621 Deans
Lane, off Rt. 1, So. Bruns. 201 - 297
- 2443, 201-297-5676.

WT~N:rED: LADIES, LACROSSE GARAGE SALE’ round oak table~Ixb In g000 con(] t’lease call ’ ’ ’, wRh claw feet, set of 4 oak chairs,(201) 359 6209" ’ stained glass window early l~rain
painted blanket chest wmker
fable & chair victorian reckers

WANTED-Complete contents of oa,k commode, oak dresser &
homes Call 201-329-6200 m~rror trunk antique sewing

’ ’ machine. Also many decorative &
I household items including Dbl,
teak headboard w/mattress, box

WA ........... spring & harvard frame kitchen
use~i~ ~,;u -_to repiaee,,stp!en mKe~ I table, cot, pr. of mexicah chairs,oy s ~ speeo 26 rake Call r~a~o,,, ’ [stemware, curtains & d apes,~- ..... salad bowls and much more, Sat.

& Sun. Apr. 22 & 23. 10-5. 3
Pineknoll Drive Lawrence Twp.

l(off Princeton Pike) So. of Ben
DESPERATELY NEEDED I Franklin School. 893-1849.
CLOTHING for South Vietnam[
orphans. Sunport FIA clothing l
drlve, For information 924-93241
and/or 896-1843.

GARAGE SALE: Sat. & Sun., 10’
a.m. - 4 p.m. Many household:
items including furniture &:
clothing. 14 Radler Drive~,WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper, Somerset. .:

brass lead aluminum stainless
steel, etc. solids or turnings’. ::
industrial, business, private, ’:
Correct market price, cash paid.
S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W. MAY6-9a.m.-lp.m. Princeof!
Camplain Rd., RD 1, Somerville,
N.J. 08876, Phone (201) 722-2288. Peace Lutheran Church Garage.Sale at 1 Benford Dr. (off:

Clarksville Rd) turniture 
bicycles, toys, baby equipment

WANTED - Lionel trains or trade, clothes & variety of other items,:
We are not collectors, we take all.
Call 609.290-1469.

CASHBUYERSOFSCRAP Lost & Found
Copper, brass, aluminum, paper,
rags, batteries. Open Men. Thur
Sat. 0 to 5, 218 Throckmorton St,,
Freehold N.J. 201.402-0543. $50 REWARD for lnformation~

leading to the return or recovery-
of personal papers and documents:

~ contained in a heavy grey metal’.
fire security box missing from 5.

................. I Tunnell Rd. Sonlorset nn Fit,i"
GOtmEl~ l’~tt~E,q,’ ~tN’!~lq~ [ Ap’ 14 P ease eal (201’) 246 0625::
MARKET - Sl.s,~, .,~.,~ -=’ ,.u..-
plate estates "purchased. Total
auction sorviee available if ’ "
desired. Phone James W, Siuta, LOST- 4 keys attached, no ring or"
(609) 397-0811, Lamnertvillo, N,J, sB’ap, lleply to Box 1938, c/o:

Princeton Packet, ’

WAN’rED - Potter’s wheel LOST Manville, ltluek & Whit0;
reasonably priced, Cull 363.3721, female cat, long hah’od, mixed,

Angora, white Streak above left:
eye, Wearing collar with name:
and address, Reward, (201) 722.;Musical Inst, 75Ol alter 5 weekdays, i

¢

[LOST’, dpporod oanvas, ty~i:
uufflo oa~ su11608o, M6n~:;t, IAM,MOND SPI,NET ORGANJc[oth[ng & toilet articles, Lost,

flrttwDars, reverB, ylorltto. ~lbotweon Craonury & Mllltona
pe!’cusslon, Excellent coadlllOll Reward 395,0432 ’’
only $595, BILOTTI ORGAN] ........... " ..... ~-:
CENTER, 2251 IIWY 33, Trenton,
_~:3.?~:!,?;!~!4, _J Pets & Animals
B hDWIN PIAN S to ’ant T’y
h~}gl’e yo~, buy, Al?moplo~ paid on ]!lO.II~Es Bo4at~Z~ ..deluxe
l’en| al)mlOd to purcttatlo, MIP./laclllllelb ox~lOl’t 6are, |tqgo in.
FAIN PIANOS, 2~14 E, State St,,/doe’ ~,’hlg anti CIUD room, iigrllell :
’rr~tlton 30~.7133 J~cl!ootad..’aco horse8 ollg~q qP

’ ’ IVOt on Call, Al’atl8 ago avallaDl9 oy
I ~ ~ Itho IOl r, o,day 6r nlghtby al~]~[,
,, ~,, ", [Now olcratod by OWIlar~ ITll0 ,~1 ItU I I:~ l AND CASE, very goadcond on o11=01.3=,:2il32

Jt’hO,le 4t!,.~14~,,
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Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E.
{Formerly Small Animal Rescue
League)

MAKE A HOMELESS PET
HAPPYBY ADOPTING ONE

For Adoption:

Young Male Labrador - Pointer
Young Female Collie - Shepherd
Young Male Black Labrador
Male 6 months English Setter -
Springer Spaniel
Male Irish Setter
Male i yr. old German Shepherd
Female young Beagle

Male young all white eat found at
All Saints Chapel on VAN Dyek
Rd.

All Black eat
Orange & white male cat
Orange tiger male cat
Male young black & white cat

Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 021-6122
between 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday :
thru Saturday.

FREE KITTENS, litter of 4, two
are six toed cats, good with
children & dogs. 201-297-4793.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at BOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

FREE - 2 year old Male
Dalmation Pointer. Good wat-
chdog, good with children. Dog
house included. Call 440-7202..

GOLDEN RETREIVER PUPS -
AKC, excellent blood line male
and female. Wonderful ’family
pets. 609-466-2404.

’PERSONABLE PUPPY - female,
7 months, free to friendly home
House h’ained, all inoculations,
used to animals and children.
Mother: purebred miniature
Schnauzer, father: handsome
devil. Call 466-2935.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES AKC
Puppies & grown dogs. Good with
children. Health guarantee. 12011
545-9349.

AKC REGISTERED TOY &
MINIATURE POODLES. Home
raised. Call (009) 397-2104.

HORSES AND PONIES BOAR
DED Princeton Belle Mead ares
Ca (201 297-9625 between 5-
p.m.

HORSE 12 YR. GREY GELDING,
15.1 hands. English or Western.
Good disposition. Excellent family
horse. $200., 206297-0979.

GENTLE RIDING HORSE, 15
hl ds. dark brown, $150. Ex-

Doerienced in 4H shows. Runs oil
w test grass. Call 201-297-1675

eves.

EXQUISITE PURE SIAMESE
KITTENS $20. Reserve now for
May delivery. To see, 359.6209.

Pets & Animals

SIBERIAN HUSKY. 16 month old
male, AKC registered, white and
buff coloring. Call 600-1355 after 5.

IRISH SETTER PUPS - Cham-
pion DARIABAR line. AKC reg
show & field prospects. Excellent
with children shots & wormed,
$125. Call (609) 883-1911.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP-
PIES 9 weeks old, big bone, AKC
reg shots, wormed & written
health guarantee. Cal 560-0205.

THREE YEAR OLD PONY for
sale. Contact Mrs. Baker 201 - 297
- 2682.

SIAMESE KITTENS chocolate &
seal point male & female, 2 mos.
old, healthy, active, pan trained,
very affectionate. Raised with
children and dogs. $25. Call 921-
7463.

POODLES 14 weeks old. 2 brown
1 black, AKC reg. all shots, &
wormed, well trained. 448-0700.

GELDING . Chestnut Thorough-
bred 10.2 hands, well mannered
but needs experienced rider.
Cheap to good home. After 6 p.m.
466-1012.

RED BONE SIRE WANTED.
Must be registered. 201-329-6200,
from 10 to 4 Men. Wed. Fri., l0 to 4
Sat., after 4 call 201-540-7712.

AKC COLLIE - stud service:
Bellhaven.Glen Hill sables, tri,
~ood type temperament,
bed grees. Wellspring Kennels
:48-4372.

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES -
AKC reg. male and female, show
or pet shots and wormed, 9 weeks
old. $200. Call 215-340-7216.

S & S SADDLERY FAR HILLS
COUNTRY MALL, Route 202, Far
Hills, N.J. We cater to you & your
horse. Discount extended to 4-H
and Pony Club members. Open 7
days, 9 am-0 pm. 1201) 234-0111.

4 MALE COCKER SPANIEL
PUPPIES - 3 blond, 1 black AKC,
6 wks old, all shots, Ca 024-2203 or
924-2166 after 3, weekends any
time.

BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN
RETREIVER PUPS - AKC reg.
Ready by April 6. Call 466-1000
after 5 p.m. or weekends
anytime.

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES:
Black AKC, champion sired,
shots, wormed, 2 me. old, partially
housebrokea. 201-762-579t or 201-
359-5175.

PUPPIES BOUGHT & SOLD. All
breeds handled pure & mixed,
Sold Sut, Sun & Monday 10-5.
Bought Monday’s only 8-5.
J.P.O’Neill Kennels, US #1,
Princeton, N, J,

BOXER. 3 yem’s old, Fawa male.
Working family. Papers. Best I)I)G’ ’rRAININ(’; IN YOUI~
offcr. Call mm’ning 9 - 2, or after
5, Good ware i dog. O05-7120-

Autos For Sale

RAMBLER - ’68 Ambassador,
dr. Auto. P.S., air cond. Radio
Blazer blue, cleated snow tires
$1106. (2011 044-9456.

o~.
station wagon, Fiesta Dynamic 06,
auto., R & H. Very good cond., $476
or reasonable offer. 12011 722-0876.

1963 VW BUG for sale . Non-
import model. Engine and tran.
smmsion work needed. Best offer
Call 921-2912.

Autos For Sale

1960 VOLVO 122 - Good condition,
new tires plus snows, $400. Or best
offer. 737-0483.

1961 PORSCHE - body and engine
in excellent condition. AM/FM
radio. School costs necessitates
sale. $1,950. or best offer. 466-2124
after 5 p.m.

’69 VW Karmin Ghia Red
AM/FM, W/W tires. Excel. cond
34,000 mi. Just passed inspection
$1660. Call 683-0775. 5334.

1964 PONTIAC LE MANS -
Automatic, R&H, vinyl top, bucket
seats good shape - ready to go.
Ca I 201,359-6444.

1952 MERCEDES 220SL . cony,
Cabriolet. Good condition. $1500.
Also 1966 Buick Riviera $000. Call
216-493-5106.

67 CHEV. Corvette convertible
top like new. 327-350 H.P. engine 4
spd. ex. cond. $2,375. 448-2041.

TRIUMPH 4 convertible 1905
excel, cond. newly painted, new
parts &eomplete tune-up. 924-9719
after 6 p.m. .

’60 FIREBIRD PONTIAC: Four
shift "400". Good condition. Best
offer. 443-3739.

CHEVROLET CAPRI 1900 - A
completely honest 1 owner car.
Fully equipped incl factory air.
Wholesale book $1200. 448-5292.

1965 IMPALA 2 dr hdtp,
automatic ps, V-8, one owner,
R vers de Drive, Princeton. $700.
Call 921-9301.

BARGAIN 1959 CORVAIR good
orparts, good motor $15. 1966
~HEV Impala SS, good cond,
*ower b&s, air cond. bucket seats.
750. Call after 5 pm 921-6735.

LIKE NEW ’72 VW BUS; red/-
wht, 6,000 mi, really a new car.
$2850 by owner. Days 639-4750,
eves 466-2704.

CHEVY II 1971 NOVA SS 350 - 4
barrel, automatic on the column, i

~2osi, 16 000 miles stereo hook-up
600. Ca 297-0786 after 5.

’67 DODGE - 4-Dr, V0, p/s, a/c,
radio. New tires & battery; trans.
& frt. end just overhauled. Inspec.
3/29/72. $1125. Call 448 - 3832.

1964 CHEVROLET - Bel Air
station wagon good cond., Call 440-
2133.

1969 CHEV STATION WAGON
Kingswoed, a/e, 2 way tailgate,
$1900 or best offer. Call 921-8657 or
896-1234.

NEED ONLY 1 car? Selling 1970
VOLVO 142S excel cond 20,000 mi,
2 studded snows incl. $2250. Call
(609) 460-2176 after 5 p.m.

’66 RENAULT R8 - 4 door sedan,
runs good. $90. Call 862-7700.

1970 TRIUMPII SPITFIRE Good
cood. 6end heater, radio, new
tires, clean. Call 466-2490 after 0
p.m.

TR4A 1957 - 1 owner, new lop, wire

1960 VW excel cond recently tuned
with radio & new battery. $960.
Call 924-4993, after 6 pm (201) 046-

1966 CHRYSLER- Newport - 4 dr,
mint cond. 45,000 miles - R.H. PS,
PB. - Best offer over $750. 1066
Fury III Sfa. Wagon-9 pass, new
tires, brakes, battery. Take along
a zippered car top carrier. Exc.
¯.ond. -Best offer over $700. Call
446-5694 aft. 4 PM.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA; 2 dr
ht, ps&pb, vinyl top, low miles,
excel cond. Call 921-6200.

CHEVROLET CAPRI 1968 - A
completely honest 1 owner car.
Fully equinped incl factory air.
Wholesale book $1200. 448-5295.

1970 FIAT 124 convertible - Radio,
new radial tires. Asking $2050.
Call 609-639-2421 or 443-1272.

TRIUMPH TR4A - 1966 green
convertible always kept in ex-
ceptional running condition. $9O0.
Call 443-1204.

1069 VW 30,000 good cond. $1,000
firm. Call 024-5696.

1967 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4
dr. hdtp. Luxurious car in excel
cond. Still under original
warranty. Power steering, brakes
& windows. Factory air con-
ditioning, new tires, wheel covers
$1700- Call 924-2500 days or 924-
3320 eves.

1937 CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan
very good cond., partially
rcstoredinterior, needs trans. $300
or best offer. 12011 725-6793 or
12011 247-2795.

’63 TRIUMPH - Spitfire w/68
engine, dark blue with new black
top. Rebuilt carb. $500. Call 446-
0860.

FORD FAIRLANE 500 1966
station wagon, 4 dr, 2 way tailgate,
beige, 6 cyl, auto, r&h. price
negotiable. (201) 359-5670 after 
pm.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - like
new condition inside and out.
AM/FM radio, new tires. Growing
family makes sale necessary. 924-
6687.

1964 BUICK-Le Sabre 4 door
sedan. Power steering, brakes.
New brake lining, muffler, tune-
up. Very good condition. $500.
firm. 737-0647

1959 MERCEDES BENZ new[
battery, good eond. $700 or best I
offer, con (2011 297.2(}49 anytime.

1057 MUSTANG 2 dr hdtp green
with vinyl roof V-8 engineps
white walls, radio, good cond. Call
(609) 446-5450,

wheels, $950. Call 924-6260.

1%8 FORD CORTINA GT 2 dr
sedan; Dragoon red 4 spd new
exhaust, radio mint enid. Orig
owner, Cal (609) 466-2545 ofter 
p.m.

’70 VISTA CRUISER. 3 seater air
conditioncd electric windows end
locks, private, $3150. Ca 1 737.0(103.1959 AUSTIN IIEALY 100-0 $000 oi’

best offer, Call 12161 736-0603 offer
(Morrlsville, PaL

Autos For Sale

1966ROVER- TC200O, green sport
sedan tan leather intermr,
AM/FM, cxee lent runs ng cond.
$1,650. 446-3901.

1964. JEEP 4 WHEEL DRIVE,
new snow plough, new metal cabzhubs aew pain~job 34,000 original
m es. $1,900 or best offer. 201-297-
9351.

1070 VOLKSWAGEN - Excellent
condition. Low mileage, AM/FM
radio. Asking $1600. Call 201 - 359 -
4522.

’03 PLYMOUTH FURY,
AUTOMATIC %0 RUNSWELL.
BEST OFFER TO BENEFIT
FLIGHT TWO. CALL 924-4992
AFTERNOONS.

1909PONTIACFIREBIRD- cony.
4 new Michelins AM/FM radio
23,000m los, great condit on. 215-
493-5320, 009-392-3859.

1900 LE MANS PONTIAC - 2 door
hardtop, V0, automatic tran-
smission, R&H, power steering &
brakes very good condition. Must
se . Asking $600. Ca 400-3146.

Trucks

TEN CUBIC YARD Dump Body,
heavy duty hoist, good condition.
201 - 297 - 0433.

GMC TRUCKS

Pick-ups, 4 wheel drives Vans
Automatics, Camper pick-ups
Dump Trucks Gas and Diesel
Over 50 in stock. Special sae
)rices on orders placed in April.

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt/#22, No. Branch, N.J.
201-722-2700

1965 CHEV. SPORTS VAN -6 cyl.,
good cond., call 096-9018
or 896-0443 after 5 p.m.

G M C TRUCKS

Pick-ups, 4 wheel drives, Vans
Automatics, Camper pick-ups,
Dump Trucks. Gas and Diesel.
Over 50 in stock for immediate
delivery.

COLONIAL MOTOItS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. #22, No. Branch, N.J.
201-722-2700

Campers & Trailers

NORRIS TRAVEL TRAILER 20’ -
sleeps 0, self-contained plus ex-
tras. Late 1967, A-1 condition,
$2199. Call 201-545-0532, after 5.

SACRIFICE, 1971 APACtIE
RAMADA sleeps 8 sink)stovc,
spare tire city water, excellent
condition. 201 - 297 - 3746~

’66 VW CAMPER: Fully equipped,
plus gas heater, 44,000 ml. Great
cond. 737-3085 except Wed.

T~~ double
dinette, dresser drawers stove
sink & ice box, awning. Call after 0
p,m, 799-0019,

1969 APACHE MESA II, sleeps o
stove sink icebox, very good
coud too, Best offer. Phone 12Ol)
320-20,t0 rifler 6 PM.

Motorcylcles

KAWASAKI 500 1071 - 3000 miles,
like new, garaged, extras. $900.
Call 609-924-2104.

M~~I
Kawasaki 600:2200 mi. recently
luned. $100 worth of accessories
included. $550. 924-5900.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
SPECIALISTS

COVERAGE : 6-9 or 12 months.
ALL AGES, ALL BIKES

QUALIFY
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
Ex:6 months 70co $25. or 750cc

$73. for basic 10/20/5.
WOW[ SAME DAY COVERAGE

V. P. IIIZZO INSURANCE
(609) 082 - 0745

1910 Prineeton Ave. Trenton N.J.
P.S. We nsure almost anythng
with wheels.

Boats

17’ FINLANDER - boat and
trailer. 40 h.p. Johnson motor
good condition, Asking $000. Cal
406-0483.

12’ RUNABOUT - windshield &
Controls 19 hp Evinrude 2 tanks &
Ira or. $250. Cal 440-0494.

Outboard Motor for sale: 5 h.p.
Eska used 25 hours new $100,
sacraf ce $100 or best offer. Call
after 6 p.m. 924-2253.

SUNFISH ’71 - Sailboat.
Fiberglass hull. $560. with trailer
$460 without. Call 201-297-4146.

1954 CENTURY -- Mahog. 18’
Resorter, 125 h.p. Chrysler marine
inboard, $1,000. Also 16’ antique
cedar rowboat 4 oars bronze
locks, beautiful, $700. Ca 1 215-493-
5105.

10’ ROBIN CLASS SAILBOAT -
fiberglass hull, seats 4 excellent
racing record. $660 w/trailer, $460
w/o. 609-799-1734.

STAR CLASS Olympic racing
yacht- #3930- 24’ keel 3 sets sails,
galvanized trailer. Very good
eond. 466-2784, 039-4758.

PLUNDER may be your treasure.
Bonanza for Handy Man! 27 ft.
Cabin Cruiser %8 Ford motor. No
Reasonable offer rejected. Call
609-507-0459.

SAILBOAT - 17’ Dutch Volksboat.
Fiberglass bay sailor. Good
family boat. $1200 or best offer.
201-297-0062.

BERNARD’S BOAT RENTAL -
Bernard’s Boat Rental is now open
7 days a week. Route 27, Kingston.
924-9416. We sell worms & fishing
taekle also.

Instruction

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St. Suite 260
Princeton, N.J. 00640

(609) 024.0565

*BUSINESS SYSTEMS
*COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

& OPERATIONS
*ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY
*KEYPUNCH

Call or write for information

Tailm’ing, Lingerie,
Knits, (201) 844-3008.

SAMOYED PUPPIES- AKC bousehreakhbhas obedience t
can he soon, Shots
blood line good w
$150, Ca 440 ̄ 5001. ] regression Unlinfited. 600-799

2079, 924-5911. Michael Beatty
traiocr.
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Instruction

tIORSEMEN - Experienced P.H.-
C. Horsemaster will come & in-
struct you & your horse at the
coavenlence of year own home!
Private instruction at low rates on
your own premises. Phone 1201)
821-8891.

Special Services

HOUSE PAINTED - Experienced
painter. Interior & Exterior.
References. Professional job at
amateur prices. 921-9527.

S & T EXCAVATING CONTRAC.
TORS INC. specializing ia
grading, land clearing ce]lar~
Fill dirt and top soil. 460-3032 or
096-0333.

LEARN GUITAR this summer
from 2 Princeton students. Can HORSESHOEING - professional,
give refer’s in area. Beginners - corrective work - low rates. Call
Advanced. 452-2005. 924-0070. 799-0730 day or evening.

PIANO LESSONS - from musician
& composer-beginners-advance-
children & adults-applications
accepted from May lst-June 15th
for Sept.-Limited enrollment -Call
440-5633 from 9:30-11 AM & 3-9 PM.

MUSIC LESSONS-YOUR HOME
Popular Instruments Taught

30 Years Experience

M.A. FoNTINELL
140 Kendall Rd., Kendall Park

Dial 297-2106

HOME HANDYMAN: fast ef-
ficient service w th a sm e. Call
448-2494.

HOME REPAIRS - Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E. R.
Westervelt, 201. 369 - 4170.

FIREPLACES

All Types

Any Kind

HOWLEY & SON

669..448-7211 evenings

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
Business Services GUARANTEED - Chimneys,

Plastering, Brick & Block work.
Call John Pennacehi, 609-505-0484.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing.
IBM Selectric & Executive type.
Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.
Mrs. DiCicco, 896-0004.

Special Services

: WILL PAINT your child’s
mrtrait in rich oils on a 12" x 14"
:anvas board for $15. Send a small
bead-type photo with eye and hair
:oloriag marked on back. Send
Ihoto and check to Emily Elias, 41
~endall Road, Kendall Park, N.J
~8824. Enclose your name, addres:
and telephone number. Mone~
refunded if not satisfied.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
my home, reasonable rates. Call
(200526-8612

THE TASTY DISH - has available
delectable gourmet, casseroles for
your dinner or buffet party. Call
924 - 1M9 for brochure.

DRESSMAKING and Alterations.
Reasonable prices. 924-7484.

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES -
custom made. Bring your fabrii:
or select from ours. Call 006-3244.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5’.30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Janice Wolfe. Call 609-448-
2125.

ELECTROLYSIS
201-526-9;113

Master Electrologist
Kree Institu~te graduate

Advanced method
Reeom’d by physicians

Free consultation by appt.
Privacy assured

201-526-9313

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -
General cleaning and repairs
Free est mates. Call Ed Radigan
440-6443.

TREES TOPPED & REMOVED
also hooses painted. Free
estimate, reasonable. Call 799-
2489 4-9 p.m,

A&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed), Electronic kils
assembled 440-8818,

445-0120.

SCCA IIACEItS
IIRAEI*,~ BUSINESS C0hLEGE

.171,1vingslon Ave, forntuht I’0C0 tara oxoluldvoly,
~owlh’nnswlck, N.J, l)oalg I, CO atruetlon

Cmgploto S~crotarlol sad i odi lcatlou,
ACCO0nlulg Ceu ’~tos 0 10a[~,

, .])lye t Nll~htU?ur~o~ prototype
10 O| lOI O: C|lol’lor 0.0347

HIGHTSTOWN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

We repair Screens & Windows.
Prompt Pick-up & Delivery
Service. Glass Tops Made to
Order.

Call: 440-2077

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
PAINTING - Lowest possible
rates Americanist tradesman.
Cal 443-1749 between 10-2, Men.-
Sat.

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways, patios, trenching, and
dozing work.

Established 1941

356-8865

DRIVEWAY PAVING & REPAIR
- Call 452-9182.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
carpentry, aluminum windows,
doors & siding. Free estimates.
201-329-2746.

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & ef-
’ficient service. Work done very
reasonably. Insured 1201) 702-
8913.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. HALLIEZ

Registered
Memt~er P ann Technicians

Guild, Inc.
021-7242

FRANK JANDA - PAINTING -

Deaper hanging, interior & ex-
rior. Free estimates. Call 440-

3570.

NEW AND USED VACUUM
CLEANERS *- Sales and service.
Featuring Kirby Sanitronic
System, Comeinto our showroom,
732 Livingston Avenue, North
Brunswick, or phone 240- 0131.

IF OUR LIVELIHOOD DEPEN-
DED SOLELY ON STRIPPING
PAINT AND VARNISII FROM
RARE ANTIQUES WE’D BE
LIVING PRETTY LOW ON THE
flOG. Happily bnsincss is booming
atThe Wood Shed and it’s because
customers bring us lots of nice,
pveryday furniture which was
porn lmout wnen i

LAMP SHADES - lamp m, ountlng hod our
ona repairs Nassau Interiors, 162 two old but
Nassau St,, Pr ncoton.

SCRUB.A-DUB dom0Stlc s~r,
~th’o set of

fnrnituro which by now roa lyvice, Let onr professional em- needs reviving, We st’p most
p.loy.ecs roleas ~ you from tll~ chairs for $7,50, dining tables for
~rutlgo,ry 0: every (Ja) ;15-25 and wn can dothe rnou socloa sing uor reliabt~
wor~ers are av Illable on a dally Woodbosls In the E, W, .L I!tghtsto~yll see how nifty othnrarea, All our emtlloy¢es are In. look, Our Chem.sure~ I for your protoctlml. Call 440, IS entirely0942 01..2’ 4411- 5021~ vepeor,
PAll~ TING ̄ Interior & Exter o’
~t(~lli ly work tit l~Oa, aona blo.l,atos smootil, Apd

oonoItOlOlOnc~a availanlo, Call 500.
two5112, [,’or fl’oo nstiulato,

(IARAGE I1001tS INSTALLED 
REPAIItEI) - ltoaaonahlo, Freo , (201) 359-
osllnlatoo, 20L ̄ 207 ̄ 3797, alld Moll,

IIUII,I)EIIS

Garogo6
Addttlops
DorlllOrtt

l[cnovotlml~

All Work Co,
Route 21~l Belie Mead, N,J,



THE PR!NCETON P~qCKET

The Lawrence Lodfl0r
rite CEm’P~L POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD

"Seven For Central, Jersey"

Class i fi ed Jqavertising
~NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD’

Special Services

RICHARD PETTY 7994)798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING veryreasonable, free
estimates¯ Call Henry s Pant rig,
Manville, 722-8299.

FURNITURE STRIPPING: Fast
service, low cost. Restore your old
furniture now. Open Men Thurs.
& Sat. Bear Tavern R~., West
Trenton 662-9191 Eve. 862-3410.

MOVING ??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

OH 7-6787

PAPER tiANGING &
SCRAPING Prompt personal
service¯ All types of wall covering¯
Free estimates Dan Rudenstein
565-9376.

SMITH BROS. Allentown, N.J.
Backhoe service septic systems
installed, ri l-grave. 259-7982.

TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel, Ty.co-
Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
We wilt buy or trade your set.

Shell’s Trains
347 Willow St.

Bordentown, N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 8-12; I-5 Sats. 8-3

Sun. 2-5

CAItPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799¯
9670 after 5:30 p.m.

PAINTING - SEMINARIAN
SERVICE¯ Interior, exterior,
papering Quality work -
reasonable rates¯ Free est mates¯
448-7138 or 448-9459.

PAINTERS
H & R CONTRACTORS

Interior & exterior¯ All work
guaranteed. Fully insured. Free
estimates. Call 924-6301.

ALL MASONRY WORK, Patio,
sidewalk, steps & all repair work.
12011 526-1982.

ATTICS CELLARS GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.
Light hauling. Odd jobs. Call 201-
297-2028.

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR
PAINTING; Height no object,
neat, efficient, courteous service.
Professional work dawn to earth
prices. Free estimates. Call 443-
4155 anytime.

FURNITURE REFINISHING
CHAIR CANING, 696-0057.

Rent a Piano-
All moniespaid on rent applied tc
purchase. Gall Mifflin Pianos one
Organs, 234 East State St. Tren-
Ion, N.J. Free parking rear of
store., .392-7133.

PATIO III,DCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks

& Pal as

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3600

STUI)I*~NT PAINTEItS. We l)uint
[’o1" less, by the honr or job. bull
30,I.II156.

CAItPENTRY

h & L BUIIA)EItS AND
IIOME IMPItOVEMENTS

hllor.atlona, .Addlllol,s, Itep!dra,
ltooflng nliu tJtlt’flge Couvurslona,

"No ,lob too small,"
1~hOllO 201.320-4o~

COI,t, FAIE Iq, ACI’;M *]NT ̄
Tra 1afar, Ce ’t fled cou me or, Far
I’oglstrttllon fo’ profnssi Its/
aorvtco that 11 ds ~tuuet is nook ,g
t~ollogo admsslOl,,call 201.2g’1.
1801 e|’ wrRa K,B.M. Assodutea,
18 I}undoo ltd., Kelldall I~ai,k, N.
J, (18g~,l

Special Services

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Contractors & Builders
I Main Street

Flemington, N.J. 08822
201-762-8686

(609) 466-0179

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Renmved -
Hauling of all Types

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique !nstallatior~s

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N. W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J. B. REDDING & SON, INc.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing nee.ds~
NEW ROOFS repairs

COOPER & SCtIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden.Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

609-924-1221

GUM TREES 25¢ EACH,
minimum $1. All sizes¯ You dig,
shake, no bailing. 201-329-6817.

DO YOU NEED A MAN - to do
your garden work and grass
cutting? Call after 6 p.m., 824 -
9555.

ROTOTILLING Garden & Lawns.
Itave rototifler will travel, For
info. call 448-4454.

LANDSCAPING & YARD WORK

Tree surgery and trees removed.
Lilnind and fertilizing. Grass
cubing & shrubbery trimmed.

Free estimates
Call 924-6301

LAWNS CLEANED - seeded and
fertilized on weekends. Fl’eo
estimates. Call 737-3596 or 460-2637
after 5 p.m.

OBAI,
GARDEN MARKET INC,

f,andscapo
--Designer nml Contractor..

Alexander Sl,
Prhlcoton
452.2401

House Sitting

House Sitting Wanted To Rent

ROU:"~---==--’:IO"I~,,:~I..,~ ~o~., ~. -----DESIRED:for June & Aug. IWANTED TO RENT (From
Young reliable couple will tend I August) a 2-3 bedroom housewith
yard & pets. 359-6680. optlontobuy- reasonably priced -

lalong route 27 (Lawrenceville to
¯ [Kendall Park) - in walking

OLDER GRAD STUDENT - wifeI ’. . dlstance to bus stop and shops.
and 3 year old chdd demre long call. ne~ l-Tone
term housesitting. Call 924-7620.I ........

92 ......

HAnvAnn rur~rNESS SCHOOLI COLLEGE teacher participating
.................. in thestudent wife & child seek/ln Industrlalwork program

~, .~. ~ .v n 2 hdrm / Hlghtstown area requires small.OUSCSkdns pOSldO or . ’ ’ . .
ant T .... T.~h,, a,,, Zal’n 92,_ifurmshedapt. with cook)rig

o391 or Reply Box 1966 c/o Prin-/f~¢il,!ieso~ ppv!~?ge~. ~ay~ 2;
ceton Packet¯ ~ nu~. ,,. ~,va~ ,~,,, ~o - o~,,, ~^~.

’
[ 414-415.

/
ENGLISH AUTHOR & FAMILY/~~n
seek housesitting position summer ] studio or eff apt in Mercer County.
or yearly. ExcelIocal references. [ Excel references furn. (2011 852-
Call (2121 PLaza 7-3199. / 2345.

| seeks reasonable country
PR!NCETON JR....SEEKS / residence for outdoor loving wife
I~IOU~b~ITTINtJ pomuon lOt [ and 3 year old child. Call 924- 7620.
June, July anu posstoly August j
Will provide locatreferences. Call / --~
Chuck, 452-7507 after 7 p m APARTMENT . ’WANTED TO

.l~.EN’l’ - torqmet, ctean coo~rle
with baby, Call 924-6371, ask
Dave.

[ WANTED TO RENT; Older house
HOUSESITTING POSITION Jbetween Princeton - Hightstown
WANTED by 3rd yr college larea. Call (608) 440-7448between4
student from Princeton. - 5:30.
Responsible with excel¯ ]
references.June July Aug. part-I
time or full-time¯ Call 921-2788

after 5 p.m. ]WANTED 2 bdrm furn apt by
couple with 1 child¯ Needed by

.... May or June in Kendall Park
Kingston or Hightstown area. Call

For Rent Rooms after 6 p.m. (201) 297-1522.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman private entrance, apply
255 No. 3rd Ave., Many e.

FURNISHED ROOM - for gen-
tleman on quiet street¯ 2 blocks off
Main St., Call days 201-725-6363 or
eves, 201-722-5524. Mauv In.

For Rent - Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, heat
separate. Modern kitchen¯ Apply
49 No. llth Ave., Manville.

TRENTON-newly decorated 3 rms
with garage¯ Adults only. $135 me.
Call (201) 329-6309 or eves (669)

393-5807~

3 rm APT on 2nd fl. in Colonial
style house plus storage rm.
Private entrance. 10 min. to

I Trenton. 15 rain. to Prn. on bus
line. $175 per me. plus utilities.
Mature working couple preferred.
No pets. Call weekdays 9-3, 882-
4895. After 5 p.m. & wknds. 683-
6370.

WANTED - 2-3 bdrm rental by
prof couple. June I or earlier¯ To
$275. 452-2700 ext 2030 days. 448-
7391 eves¯

3 BDRM HOUSE/APT Princeton
area. Immediate or summer.
Unfurn. Call 12151 547-1264 eves.

WANTED - to rent, by
professional couple, 3 bedroom
unfurnished house. Long term
lease. Commuting distance to
Princeton. 445-5445.

QUIET NEWLYWED BUSINESS
COUPLE Seek apt. in Princeton-
trightstown home. 863-7472.

SMALL FARM with house wanted
to rent, at least 4 acres. Up to $160.
month. Call 201-297-9610 or 297-1445
after 5.

WANT TO RENT - 1 bedroom apt.
uear Route 27 anywhere from
Kendall Park to New Brunswick.
Call Kan, 609-466-1028 after 6 p.m.

1 Bdrm, Kitchen apt. for rent. Also ........
housekeeping rooms, 2-1/2 miles WANq ED srnan apt in .rrl.neet.o_n
from Princeton US 1 so by the or surrounumg area. GallzHS-qta~.
week or month.’ Call 924-5792__

LUXURY 1 & 2 BEDROOMSWftNTED TO_ RENT .- Twin
Klvers l~ownnouse, ~ or q

Full carpeting, drapes, complete bedrooms. Call 443-3425.
GE kitchen, a,c.1 pet patio, tile
bath marble vanit es b det some ~d
-. ’ ’ ’ , ’ . 1 Oil 2 ~t~t~,J,~ .w/~replaee free C.A ’l.V. swim .

" - colplle accessible to¯ ’ on ’ ’ ’ ’ uy working ’ n ’
¯ ..~’ .... ’ ...... ’ ’ tralnstatmnfo Juyoceupancyorski skate t nls. $250/mo up . ’ r 1
VtL*hA~th z, t’,leW hope,renlla. . ~. u o~ ~tt.~ mqasooncl U 1 ~ ~oo=
.Call (215) 862-2091.

. ...... -,,, - .

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE need 2 bdrm apt/house

HOUSEMATE WANTED - If you. to reut in Princeton area starting
are mterested in slmring a lai:ge July $200 per me. Call (203) 562-
old house in the Princeton area 7520 collect.
und are a single female 20-26 call !
466-1835 and check it out, ’ ....

WANTED - by tc:lching couple 4
~~-f,~,.-- room apartmenl in private home,

-/~’2::2;Z:2¢;~;1273’,"~I Princeton-Lawreuce area. Off
,~,,-~,-,,o -,,,,,s, street parking. Write Box 1949, e/o

l’~ u)ceton PacketVILLAGE OFt ENNBROOK " ’ ’ ’ ’

The prestige nddress of Lower
Bucks County. For pleasure -
swimming tennis, lhe Club and a vISrI’ING lqtt)FESSOIt.& WIFE
beaut ful ref oct,on lake and wish to rent house o1’ apt June 12-
grounds, Sept. I 1)ates adjustulile. Very

respm~slble tmmnts. Written
For emnfort - your own private refereuces avullable. Call collect
mltry from outdoors, a patio, (203)955-4110.
complete kitchens carpeting,
individual leat and uh’ con-
dltionhlg and abundaet closet
splice.

lmlncdbltel,’irstOecupaney Real Estate For Rent
()lie hedroom style - $166 duo
bcdrooni und deu - $2(}o Two FUIINISlll,]II II()USl~ I,’()lt
tlcdreums - $2ri), untl the l)eluxo ILENT: Aug, ’72.duly 1 ~’73
twe both’non, lll)arlnlont boule Largo cluirnlulg ,I-5 iIoflruuuL
with don und two huths. $255. well.furuishell honm - high
CALl, 215-9.13-2211, l)irections railings lots af ligh, nodernizetl
frotnTrenton- Southau ltoutb I to eat.in kitcheu scree ,ell IlO’e 1
Route 13- emlllnue Oll lit, 13 South luvdy gartleu. Easy walking to
2.1/2 miles to Mill Creek Road, University silo laa,fl bus, No pots
Exit, turn loft to SUlllples, - $5181 per man I. ( U 02.1-5702.

IAit;Al,STUI)l!INTS.willllouscsit Wanted Tn Dan{’
furynuferunylunglhofthllotrol,I ~Ultt~u tu ~=*t Iq,IACIqI,’UI,tlt)UNTItYIAVING-
June 1 ̄  At g. ’Jl, lteillly 1101111 n!l uu larnl near Flenduglon, 5 rueul
fee uopelnhng UpOll WOrK WlUCU ...... cut,ago, lU’lvate eul|’unce, $211fi,

st lit I )U OUSoelcl ,J g, I)er nmlllh with I ulonth socu’ ly
elc) No work rellUh’ell ,lm pay UItAl,’TSMAN.desh’essalallllaruan( referouccs, Ca 201,7il2.4,139.
rol’ah’ol CIII 0ul.8~18’| o1’ gu ’l go, o, large tool s led io

’ .... callvc|,t lUtll wo’k~ Ul), lvl
InllaCe. Mustl va Ilot nw ’e11,

~’~~. lelaclridty, llUlhlhlg wulur
,.,;,;I,L,’~’,~,L’,,P’~ ,,wu’,~,~’~, ;, ,u/IIl’U u,,o, t: 1192,-t159,1 alter i 111111 TI IS IS A II(IUSl,1 Ftllt Ill, NT. ,I
:z,,y,,,,o¢~ IJ,,,l,e ltdh’!dl~.~]u’,, ,~, t S I ’or MIra ’111 ns llle hall basebo Ird heat
wrl,a Box 1849, C/O I 1’medal, I y, arll, iiltxOll ueighllorhulnl. Cull
I*aeket¯ lays, 92,1.123,1, ayes. 92,1.5~85,

Real Estate For Rent BusinessReal Estate For Rent Real Estate Wanted Real Estate For Sale
.... s~-fO-R~--f~ o-TfI~ 7 blo-;i-;off

Route 1 & I block off Freewa WANTED TO BUY: FARM IN A MAJESTIC VIEW
ROOSEVELT - home for rent Lawrence Twp only 10

COUNTRY OR ON HIGHWAY: 30 &spacious6 room, 3 bedroom home Princeton. 800 sq
150 acres. Prefer a largefor summer rental. June 25-Aug. Reasonable¯ Also si~ gh

house. This would be for A VERSATILE HOME21. Studio incl. all appliances. 150 sq ft to 500 sq ft. A
avail Baby cquio, too. Reas. 448- cond, carpeting, plus paid parking
5533 between 9-11 A.M. 4-10 P.M. area on premises. Immediate

with owner
occupancy. Call 586-7126 or 587- The entire countryside is evident
6396¯

KENDALL PARK RANCH - 3
. from inside & outside this 3

bedrooms. $292. per month. Call OFFICEMSPAL%EcFTpgENT A~:IE’:~8~0. bedroom residence. Located in
201-329-6309. on . .

NASSAU STREET Belle Mead, this home lends itself
New huildin" W~

HOUSE RENTAL West Windsor;
’ 260-4~aso ft u~its needed. Call us fi~ ] well to the young at heart. 2 full

Ig 3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch. Flexible
800q~0~0 ~. ft. units I~uyer for ~/gur.prc [ ~ , .occupancy. Ideal for commuter. I

Av~il~hl- lmmoaiatelv Agency, mgnmto, I batns, master becwoom suite offyr lease¯ 799-2563. - .......... " ~ 0700. Eves. 448-835 I
THOMPSON LAND Realtors

~ attractive balcony overlooking the
l~ Nassau Street I)[SCRIMINATED Anainst need/ .........
rrmceton, N.J. he p finding a housefapartment? nvmg area. ~’lreptace, central air

largoHOUSEbedroom,FOR RENTbath,- Furnishedliving room1 921-7655 Civil Rights Commission/Leagfie conditionin" full,, e~ui~ed
and kitehen. Walking distance to ~ o/ Women Voters Fair Housing/ ~, ~ -~ vv
University. From May or June 1. Off,c0, 4 Green St., Princeton, / ........
$225. per month. Call 452-2652. I wants to help you. Call 924-7!39..I sltcncn, Iun cry easement and a 2

Attention selfers/leasers, we need . .
FOR RENT - about 1,000 sq. ft.of [ listings 1/2 car garage. A umque dwelling.

spa~sehopSUiFtarblef~lr s :afl~l~eefo0rr ~ ,
12 noon. c6u0?an4c48-0428. Ira-

l~

$65000

RANCH - 5 rooms, country mediate Oc p y. SELL YOUR HOME FOR TOP ~ ~residential between Princeton and
New Brunswick. Fireplace, full " PRICE. For consultation without I-~lYlf ’It ~/1[/I ’lh--f~ ll~’lm

obligation phone 921-2700, Karl IL$1~I.JI~L¥.~J~basement 2 car garage swim-
~ I Weidel Inc. Realtors. 57 years ~ "~ 71.-~m#l/ruing pool, 1 acre lot. No children

~ EF ENT ex erience Insurers Depen-or pets. Call 201- 297- 2774 af- OFf ICESPAC eRR I da~ility. ~J [f~7"~"~
ternoons. ... Licensed Real Estale Broker.... 1500 square feet of ottice and¯ . Monlgomery ProfesMoaai 6ulldMg
AVAILABLE MID-JUNE - Un- I,st°rage space¯ m. NO. l~, Bette Mead, N.J.

furnished brick split - level near MAUHICE H. HAGEMAN CO. Call anylime 201-359-5191
all schools and Community Park. I 231RogersAve Land For Sale
7 rooms¯ 2-1/2 _baths. firelace, Hightstown, N. J.
double garage, $425. Call 924-3648.

FOR RENT - Furnished 3
bedroom, 2 bath house. Separate
dining room yard private
parking, walking distance to
University. $375. per month from
June 1. Call 452-2652

EWING TWP.
sale or lease, office space 730 sq.
ft. air-cond, office, off-street
I~arking, centrally located, 3 of-
rices, 2 garages, immed, oc-
cupancy.

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listieg Broker

Realtor 883-6888
Wknds/Eves. 3 96-3 0 3 9

DELUXE RANCH exclusive area
adults, $595 per me. For appt call
1201) 431-9096.

PRINCETON FURN RENTAL
near Lake Carnegie 4 bdrms, 1 1/2
baths, lie rm with fireplace,
family rm, I yr from Aug 1st. $375
per me. Call 924-7459.

CONTEMPORARY HOUSE FOR
HENT- Sept¯ to June. Unusually
spacious and functional on 1-1/2
acres 10 min. from center of
Princeton. Fully furnished and
equipped¯ 4 bedrooms, study, play
room, family room, $500. monthly.
Call 737-2360.

ROUSE for rent Princeton $375
per me. June, July & Aug. 3
bdrms, a/c, lie. rm. bath &
garage. Call 12911 329-2012.

SOUTtf BRUNSWICK - July 1,
occupancy, Executive type home.
8 rooms, 2 baths, 2 ear garage, 1
acre of ground, country living,
school bus at door. 1 1/2 months
security I monlh in advance plus
utilities. Furnished. Rent
negotiable. 201-621-6076 after 6
p.m.

IIOUSE FOR RENT - Aug. ’72 -
July ’73. Lurge 4-5 hedroom,
nicnly-furnished homo. Eusy:
wulking lo University shot)s unll
N.Y. Bus. Families only no pets. :
$596 per n,enth. Call 624-6762.

Business
Real Estate For Rent
EAST WINDSOR WARltEN
PLAZA WEST ()FFICE SPACE -
lit, i30 & Dutch Neck lload,
Pr viRe entrance, fully all’ con.
llitionoo carpotnu acuustla
ceiling l)anelledwa!!s, At!rac!!vc
nullding with exoonent teea~lol!
anll alnifi0 I)l!rking, Ultlltles anu
taxes hy hunllord, t room $100 net,
ale., 2 roonl suite $260, net me
l or 2 year leasu, Call 4,1ii-,1112,i
weak duys,

Al~ t L I tiCCUI’ANCY- 2ud flour
N ss, St 91fficesnM llaltlh
aa ,! .el ’ )o!ml t II,d lil a x~lt. Su!,le
tleSKS an I I IO et n IC|8 lo I)e nlft
w t ’e tl $800, per month :~
year Ioaso requh’ed. Call 021.3789,

Ftllt ItENT , tifllct) slate
Prlucelal, wl|il area for shu’agu ur
light sh9 ) worh C Ul ba i Iv dud,
lall’ge parkhlg urea, Call 924.5572
ar 112.1.0t2fi,

Summer Renta s 16o ACRE FARM-in. Hillsboro
with 3 acre pond, house set well

__ __ back with 7 small bedrooms, 2
SHORT - TERM RENTAL mid- baths, nearly new furnace, water
June to mid-Sept. (flexible) pump: kitchen, andwaterheater,
Furnished 3 bedrm., 2 bath, air- nut sun neens mucn cieanup3ype
conditioned rancher nn land- 1 work. Near Woods Roan ~cnool,
scap.ed 1/2 acre near~Lawren- projected Interstate Rt. #95,
cevllle. 30 ft. living-rm., colonial current..devel°pm~en!; ~4,000 per
dinin rm electric kitchen ai~h acre wul nnance Gall owners ~Jz,t-
washgr).’’ Panelled "s(ud’io, ]2795 or 921-9135.
panelled basement game - rm. l
Washer, dryer, freezer. Garage, I
shade and fruit trees. I
$350./month. Phone 896-0508. Gently rolling, mature trees 1.06

acres with 200 foot frontage 475
- feet deep. Backs on a golf course.

I Adjacentcreek.Asking $14,000.
5 BEDROOM furnished home on 2 ]
acres in Belle Mead. Large living ] TI[OMI’SON LAND CO.
room, panelled den. Available/ B.ealtor
Jnne 15 - Sept. 15. $350 month. Call[ Princeton, N.J. (6091921-7655
359-3238. Eves: 12011 233-8112

BUNGALOW for rent - weekly, .WO.ODED BUILDING LOT _fgr
June-Sept. in Seaside Park. Nick sale 1.8 acres Lawrence Twp.
Lebedz, 291-722-0882 or 722-8785. $12,500. Phone 89641321

FULLY EQUIPPED - Cape Cod WOODED 2 acre lot in Brookstone
home on lake wilh boat. Available for private sale. If interested call

1201/ 546-2424.June-July. Washer, dryer dish-
washer, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large game room.
Minimum2wceks.$225. perweek. HOPEWELL BORO - 74 N.

Greenwood Ave wooded lot 85 xCall 924-7225.
210. $13,500. Phone 12011 233-6977.

PRINCETON air cond. 4 bdrm

HOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS

Converted stone barn uniquely
restored in French Normandy
style on 3 3/4 acres of high ground
in Hunterdon Co. All brick floors
large living room w/stone walls
cathedral ceiling, huge beams, &
fp. Modern kitchen, & 2 balcony
bedrooms with connecting bath. A
conservatory joins this wing with
cedar panelled den (cozy & quiet! 
and bath with cedar panelled den
(cozy & quiet!) and bath, with 

i spacious bedroom above. A
spinning porch and outside
balcony overlook the formal
gardens and brick patio where
each month the delightful flowers
& shrubsprovie a multi-colored
rainbow. Many practical features
including: attached heated
garage, utility shed thermopaee
windows, & greenhouse.

W S BORDEN
¯ Multiple Listing Broker

Realtor 883-6888
W knds/Eves. 8 83-9109

East Windsor
7 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace & panelled family
room formal dining room & large
eat-in k tchen. Many other extras.

$42,500.

NI~W TWl) lll~3)lttIOM ful’ulshed
White Cethu’ Cullel, Ileart of
J ocunas, Set’ In el, Mauth, 2 wks,

inr sea811u, 2i)1.~5,1-6007,

Felt SALI,,] ¯ I)IRIilCT FROM
Orlghtul deed .ol}
3,3 llcl’ell COlOlnal
with barn and out.

............. ap.

II(iUSE l:tllt ItENT ̄  9 wecks
bhunnaulh ,lunctlon Jime 28 ̄  Aug,
,I. 2 er :1 llel ’)o is l.i/2 lalts.
Iliuhlg I’alu V i’ g ’ll I I 111’gt.
k e nJn, a r rluld l onol, 2(li - 320.
21ii2,

house 7 weeks for $550 or $400per Steele Rosloffand Smith
ELM RIDGE PARK - 1 1/2 acres East Windsor Twp N Jme. May 29- July 15 flexible. Call or larger; Princeton’s prestige 448-9311

’ 65’541060921-7675. residential area with large private
lake and trees¯ $16,000 and up. H.
A. Pearson 609-737-2203 or ownNOVA SCOTIA - Modern, at- broker HOME OFDISTINCT[ON-6yr.

tractively furnished house, ¯
young custom built home¯ Marble

overlooking Bay of Fandy, floor entrance hall, large draped
weekly., ftarold [ledgp_eth, living rm, formal dining rm,
Granville Ferry R. R. 2, Nova

1/,) ^¢’t~" leer wPh larae annie I panefled family rm. w/floor toScotia, Canada. ’re. (902/ 532-
~roos,~out,-~.~isw~ck ’ro~vns~’ip" ceilin~ bri.ck .ri.replace, .sliding2992.
~o’ n nediate sale at $9800. Call I~lass uoors in inning ~ iamny rms

~fi.ll’etuyl~ I Aaerie’t, .,, 446"07011 I Leao . to. large nags,one, pat|o
Fveniags 443-9956 [w/built-in brick serving bar &

MANASQUAN BEACtt FRONT- 3 ’ ’ flower boxes. Also on main floor
bedrooms, available May 27-Jul .... master bedroom & den or extra

bdrm. Modern kitchen w/dish-15, $300. per week. Call 609-799- RESIDEN’I"IAL BUILDING LOT. washer & self, cleaning oven;
0140.

Right in town. Slightly raised site um~y rm w/wasner, nryer ~muu
Inromises dr- ccll,r ilnnosina I rm. znn 11o0r has ~ spacious norms

SERENITY: tIALF-PRICE --IM,,’~’~ w~n’,,,,,t~ ~;,,h ~rlc~ I& storage area. 2 car garage,
Beautiful, eahn, uncrowded Sept. f~ee~’l~,"’ Bo"x"lgl",t"’~’/o’"~rin~c~ton zoned heat & central a/c. 3-1/2
on Long Beach ls. attlarveyCdrs, pa~l~et ’ " baths. Carpeting, Basement.
:t bright Bit, modern kitchen, huge ’ Many extras all on a00rox I acre
deck overlooking oceun for warm of priceless trees & shrubs.
duys, elecri’ic heat for cool nights, ~ ,., . . ,. _ . i$73,000, If you seek the ultimate in
tln’ly $560 Sept. 5-30. Weekly rate Rfi31 t.gtat~. Pill’ Sal~ [luxury & liveability. Call owner
uvad, 466-2874.

~-~- .............

683-1827.

F(llt RENT- Beach tlaven house IIOUSE FOftSALE-3 1/2 bdrms,
or upartmm,t. Ocean side 2Mlmodernbathrooms, separalc ESPECIALLY for COMMUTEBSreasonal)le rates. Cull after 0 p.m. di ,ing rooul, newly decorated

now heating system private . . ,110ti-601i9. I .... ’ ’ er Located n, low.tax West Windsol(’lVeWly large oac~yaru v y e’ e ’ Is/ . o, ....... ,. tlea, n lrPennC ntlalline b, ,
conic ol tow, WalKln alstancc. . ’ tewtl hSclool, sho n llsS-Flllt SUMMER RENT " Con- to I.hnverslty shoppingl~ silcools, room ~ilii-la-.i h., pp ~t .....

7.’ Y .,, ....... ’ wooded half-acr wllh fenced.in
vcrled furnished carrhlgc Ilouso , , o.. =r’ ........................
)’go oil bcamell [ivh)g rooln Duoetl by owner No agents -

Asking $29 500 Cau ,toz aoaastudy 3 hellruonls 2 baths in ,’ ’, ’ ’ " ’ I)ackyard pl’lva~ )verlooked by
seuli-ru1’al Penningtml urea, screened porch eal for small
Early Ju II t) n d.Septenlher, ehlM’enandpoL’ ~ul’bedrooms,
$368,’ nnmth, Cull 7374)053. 3 tiied full bat large family

............ R VEItSIDE CONTEMPORABY,ooln, earlmted ag and dining
ItANCII- ileur lake. 4 or 5 roouls, ateue phlce, eat.in
lied ’souls : bl ths, ft nlily kitchol, k tehen, g rag~ rune m’ July

SLMMI*It IIENTAL ON MAlt-deu,40’llvtng.room.llhdngroonl occupancy, 1¯ 40’s, BY
’rllA’S V NEYAItB: ,t BRnl farm nl) 1/2 acre, No h’okel’S, 0~i415113,OWNI,IR, 700-651
Iioaso cello il West Tlsbury, $85,000,
Available July 16 to Aug. 5th Call
021-3379.

, l l~ NNING iON COLONIALCAPE MAY Fnru 7 hdrnl home 1 ItlNCI~]TON TWSP ¯ ull bricl ~ ~ .... ;
ore’ ook ng ecet u ivall Air lsl ¯
July 31sl. Also Sol)l. Wrlle to Box
U}25, C/U lh’inceluu Packet el’ Cilll
itlhlu) 2i(I-7,1;I.510i,

2ii8,i,
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SPRING IS BUSTING OUT ALL
OVER, OUR SPRING BOUQUET
INCLUDES ,,,

Dalfodils in Somerville’...

colonial 3 bedroom,
sun room,
breakfast

$30~900.

modern kitchen
beautiful

.... $44,900.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

80 Acres ongood road with barns l
and house. Perfect for horses ., r""- _l’,|ll_._~..

$175000 HIGHTSTOWN Locat{on -4 9MMII.W/IqmM~
’ ’ bedroom 2 story home, {arge lot, [ Wnhv ~ mvmum, [

Commerca property on RouteI excellent condition, owner must [I q’lu~/-latut~ ]
//130 consists of three apartments sell
and a commercial building. 278[ $27,500. ’
feet frontage on highway Ownerl HI~.,ORY ...........

’ ’ l" ’ 4 t.,l~. AUI~C~O- april level 4
will finance a qua lho buyer I bedrooms 1 full and 2 haL[ bat~s. ! ........

¯ $60,000. lg. lie. rm., formal dining, !t;°[. or pnoto.grapns ot nome~
[modern kit., panelle~l maine ann out~

’ ivin in a two fam rm, w/fireplace. Sep-Quahty luxury 1 , g larate living nuarters for i RESTORED STONE COLONIAL -
story bi-level, 4 beoroom, ultra "/m,;+her arid fa~h~r"L~ lot Man- I circa I739, 5 bedrooms 3 baths,
modern kitchen, 2-1/2 deluxe tilelot~e r extras must ~ee ’to a~-I modernized large country kitchenl
baths 2 car garage Air con- nro~iate ’ e also several outbuildings and Victorian 4-bedroom. A
ditioning combination window T$,~,~,,74 ¢45250 tenant house on 60 rolling acres,
and doors, spacious panelled[ .~or,,~,~ * ’ "1 Phone for details.
faro y room overlooking brick 4 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
terraced patio and beautiful I iv rm formal dininv rm"[BIGNEwCOLONIAL’°n w°°ded
landscaping. Carpeting ann ’(~odern " kit. family ~ rm’.
numerous deluxe features at . ,,.0 ’ 1~ h. w/flrept .... 2 and t.. ~aths.

~44,60u. Large lot, all improvements,

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

BELLE MEAD BRICK RANCH
A e. eeStoE~IA~. ~All~|~

¯ CO~aEfCIAL
0 INOUaWIe4

ranch on 1 acre offers 8 spacious

bedrooms, large living room with

fireplace, dining room, custom p~
equipped kitchen with Frigidaire

appliances. Family room with

brick wall, 2 full tile baths and a 2

l/2 car garage, Call us you’ll like [ I~ om
448,.~

Real Estate For Sale

it.bedroom 2 story colonial -- $49,000
2Sl ROGERS AVENUE 9 bedrooms Colonial in a choice bedrooms I 112 baths full

¯ . xcellent condition, 2 ear garage ~. , ’ ,=^**,u ,a=w ,=o=t,v locationin Lawrence Townsnip on basement ½ ,ar atta,-hect ~,gr~a,~
ASKING $43900, . eentrm vacumn fenced back yard $41,900, ’ n" I1" /7 HIGHT=.uw,. ,.~ ........ a rare wooded lot with tall, ta central air ~& mucl~ m~r~=°~This beautiful four bedroom split ’ system are some ot me extras tnat I’~]G~r T 1~/I/I 1~ ~ TYI~ SALES REPRESENTATIVEStrees, The living room is accentednualitv buy at ~36’500:in Hamilton Township very well BUILDER’SLOTS make tins nouse an excepbonal Well-located 2 family house. L.~.LULa.J]L:~).W.U:aX’a..t~Ia. 448-6854

by a bow window, the dining room ......
cared for, Central air con- value at $60,500..On 1 1/2 acre lot Excellent conditioninsideandout, ~ "~.,rJ~/I mttaErson ........

1 enjoys a beautiful view into the ................
ditioning, fenced - in yard and ~, rTnim.r~ved ~4 700 - Just north of Princeton. Large lot with 2 car garage .... ~"--.’] i~’/’~.~. :athertn eChrmtm ~,~.i~. woods the ultra-modern kitchen u~T°A~’f~-’!,~, .o.-~.~T .
very welllandscaped priced tdsell ..... v ~ Z’~.~ ’ ¢a.~ 800 ~ ¯ - ~ Varren ~’ox ~u~-~.~u,=,ith Ii’n~ -~k cabinets has a late magnmclenuy ~tept spm-(evei
at $37,900,..... -- ....... ~U:.~,UUU

per
PRINCETON JUNCTION- Near *"’ .....Licensed Rea~tEflal:lB~oker

We are members of the multiple eat-in area with the same natural=’ hy~neaOna l~oVtelYinWelE1 manic, red’ ̄
COMMERUIALLUUATIUt’~bPenn Central and convenient to . es of t eva ey-- Raritan ,, u*.tg,~eev e s,o. ,~,.~

’~-"-" -orviee view.There saloveyshevedden,,r w ~’ + ’ ’~ ,~ , .Four acres and 6 room bungalow m., ~ +~o a ~.~a..~ h~ ~. ~ m. No. ~. ~e,~ ~e, N.J, "°""a ~ ’ off the entrance hal and next to .owns.lp..ea.ures lnc.u~e ,arse
hvmg room w t p~cture wmdowin good condition. Outbuildings on Sites available for scrwce station, 3/4 acres treed lot with a biu Bargain-- 2story, 3 bedroom with gall anytime 281-35~-5D1 the huge family room.~e’ff0Ymous 1, .... , .~:~,.~ h...,.ome ̂ ., ,2main road, Good for dogs or food store, etc. Hi-way fro tage. family room with a bric~ modern kitchen, Close to schools, bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, and en-[kitchen with ’all conveniences

horses. $35,000. Ca for further informatmn fireplace Transferred owner shopp ng highways $33900 joy ng centra a r It could not " ~ ..... ,
" ’ - ’ ’ ’ ’ : " lit f ’ ~zarge pancllea tamhy room 8 oig

anxtous to move to new home ~ ~ renu or . . ’
Beautiful wooded lot with running INDUSTRIAL Offered at $45 000" 3 Bedroom bi-level in friendly $48 900 bed(rooms m.c!udmg, a master
brook200’X250’ ’ ’ ne ~hborhood, One-and-a-half ’ ¯ i penroom sut~el. ,z-t/z naresl
rural .............. $9,000. 3 Industrial parcels with rat!road iT’S UNUSUAL TO FIND A NEW bat~s 2 car garage; central air L,~WRENCE TOWNSHIP LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 1/2 EXECUTIVI~ LISTING - t!aun~°ry r°°~{~te~U ~aSemeent,san~°

siding. Call for additionaz m- HOME n a quiet residential[conditioning; panelled family[ acre treed ot, Th s sprawling featuring an enormous con-[out~’and~’n~,=~e’xtr@~as? ’-u~li’tv
EAST WINDSOR 10ROOMGEM:format on ne uhborhood but we have two I room w th bui t-n bar Just[ Ranche has evervthng 4 air temporary v ag room wth a ,~ r ~ .. ’ = .-
Exceptionalf3, beaut(fill" - Cared Eal:lyoccupancyoffered on the bi’ ~reduced -- $44 900. ’ [ ROYAL OAK ROAD - 3 or 4 conditioned bedr(~oms ’ 2 w th magnificent view ultra - modern wau;to-wa.n car~eung, c,e,n~rata~r,
For hNevelsurrounfedby mature SELLING .......... level 3 bedrooms and den or 4thJ ’ [bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, ree room baths master bedro’om has kitchenwith an abundance of dark {,ove,y palm, aw,~c,ea~ms ra.~e,

rl a I a lldl an muc more ,~ua I=y va ue atrees and shrubs on large lot. 5 bedroom, 2 baths livin~ room [These Bloom in B "dgew re" .. [with firel~lace, basement partial parquhted floors nds’ ’ng glass oak cabinets, formal dining room, [ ..... ~, .~:
bedrooms, living room 2-1/2 tiled BUYING .......... dining ell modern kitchen an~ . . / finished, dorrs to redwood deck, Large 4 ~.enerous. b.edrooms and a t +~,~o.
baths, modern kitchen, Large
slate foyer workshop in 2 car ,~,,.,: : attached garage and all this in an ]1 Fami)y bungalow, 2 Family I ................ screenedporchandgasgrillmake dtst!nettvc d!~tn$ room with a IWESTERN COLONIAL - loveN

~r~o,,~,., .......... area so convenient to eommutinu Inouse, q ztoom apt. over a car ] bTt)tNiUl~.lSK UI~. - S oe~rooms, x for luxurious outdoor tlVlnE Lots custom pau(len oar, wamu~ I .... u~ ,two story ~omemporary ,~es~erngarage, Air Conditioned dish- . IBuy now at $41 500 and choo~’e ]garage, superior condit on -- ] 1/2baths, ree room, private study, of storage a bargain at $40 000. oanelling floor to ceiling firepIaee ..........
washer refrigerator, walltowall Call the people who know tne area your finished colors or wait a complete package -- call us. basement carpeting, draped Catl883-2138

, : and exquisite fine earpeting, 2.1/2jstyte..nome m me ~ev!tt com:
I mumty ot me ~nous Ires nranocarpeting, other extras. "Owner best little longer for the Ranch to be [ treed ot .... well placed baths and an dttached . ~ . ’ .

regrets but transt’er must’be met" . ........ , ........ , . ~.o,.,~. ] completed next door for only ] Beautiful wooded lot, 3 bedroom [ ’ 2 car garage. Lo~’ely landscaping [ new.nom.e matures- ~arge car-
$45,900. ~ ....... ~ ..... ~ ......... ~42 500 ranch living room w th firep ace, GLENN AVE - 3or 4 bedrooms 1

~
and very tall trees. Yours for [ peteo avm,g ru~l~, ~t.~ (ai$l~

1 ..................... :.. ’ tdinineroom den modern kitchen ]1/2 baths rec room basement .... $51,900 Im°~_emea~’m)’~e’Jeo~)ms’:~’~u~,
HAROLD f. STACKHOUSE AMRON ~w,~ 11o~ u’~ ix l2~.tu~ j 2 bat~s rec’, roo’m. Mid $60’s, ’ / carpeting: drapes ’central ai:t AMERICA’S- pa,raaise- ~. ~Jrols i [ [a~ny~,room, ? ueur% a~ff. ca~r

Realtor .... REALTY CORP. po~. z~neu ,~r nel~:,~or.,,o~ ’ /condition(no u.b, virgin tsmnns, rer[ect l UNiVERSiTY PARK . Be the firs t u at.;am?,.~ ,~, ~,, ,o u~
138S. Main Street A t [ nusiness, one a2 story nr!CK one 10 undersized lots -- good location [ ~,~.~.~-~, ~....~,,....~,. ~., retirement clean air, 9uiet, Year I Lo see this new listing. A beautiful [ attacaeu garage; qmer !eamres

, ~= , r,’~,,~,, ,o~.~,~ i a 2 iamily wire vinv- sioing for t ,, . . . ,, ., ......... , ~,,,~,,,~.. - ~,~,,,,.~,.,.~n~ round temperature 7q degrees I~. i~odr’anm¢ 9 l/~hnth eu~tnm [ lflClUfle’ central air conun,lOnlngtHightstown, N.J.08520 ,~o~ ,~o ~,~v "" ° I- call US Ior aetans. ~Otnl:~la uuu, RD New construct on 4 ’ " ........... " ............... ’ " 1I i~ I UAp~v¢’rnr.^urm,wr/freedom from mamtenance.~ ’ [ . " , Iiagniflcent Hllsde house [h.m r~,..ol i~ =t.or~a on an/refngerator anddts washer448-1069 "" -: ............... ~ ’ be m 1 s ..................... ,
~ ] EA~TWmngca~Twp Here’s your opportumty for under , . . h . ,t ..... . . { droos 2-/2 bath; panelled overookingtheocean 5rams to3 exnuisite nlot The nanel ed $42,900Evenings and weekends

~ ................... 4 Ph fo i ,,l’,,.,~,,,,,,’s .....,o-,t. rec room w(tn" flrep’ lace 2 car ’ ’ ’c 1 ~ ~ ~ ’ "I ~ { ~.,~: ......... ’ / $ 9 800. one r deta Is. I / ’ . , Virgin Beaches Large trom a , faro(b, room is accented with a J.Wesley Archer Thomas Magain ..... ~.. ~.oc. ’ m ’ , ’., - ’
448-2097 448-6283 ~/~-~]~J 609-448-4700 i ...................... I Need a lot for a new business? We i garage, oaseent, home plus . separate maid S lcozy hreplace, the ultra-modern EXPANDED RANCH quality 1
AsaMowery JackWarwied EVENINGS&WEEKENDS 609- [~’~T~’C’~’U~,~(u~",:~I’"~.~ [have one on a major hghway--[ FItEDAULI,.:T’rAREALTY ]quarters. l acre OtaxtrOp$12c4~Jlea(:in kifchen is a paradise.t’0rtyear°mq°~e[°n~la°V~lY~sCrre
305-1671 586-0971 448 8162 CALL THE PEOPLE WIIO | ~ "Y,’; ~f’;’~. ...... -, w~.. ca, re~ I $23 O0O i Realtor 893-5522 vege~n ,x .uw¢rs,.; . %2~Z, the entire family, For you with a t .~ ~, ~. , _^,.. ~_-_

KNOW T~IE AREA BEST r [ ,or ~OlOn.ias m moye~n cong!ugn, {_ ’ ’ ~ Eves. Ruth Lehmann 082-8798 { yeany, uwner now in r~. a, ~,oo,uuu, { green thumb there is a small / zowns,,lp..~ls ~op ~,u~.u~¢~.¯ i,ocama In ~enoau rare, L, lVlng "] 2 t ¢ ’! ~ I 443-122o. Igreenhouse with a western ex-, o.ers .ove.y ...lVlnza r ........ .
/room, dining room, eat-inkitchen [~l,~,~]~/~C]~r,[m[~,n{ | I~o-ure there is a full basement/brick fireplace, formal dining, $
] 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and attache~ I "-"" .......... ~’l’l’l I I aVn~ a 2’car attached garage, Move t handsome modern eat-in kitchen,
[ garage. Outside there’s a concrete [ Rea tors [ ~-- [ ~ [in condition for

° [ beautifully panelled famd~’ room,
BY OWNER Prn Jet super clean 4[ patioand an above ground poo for ,2nl,7~.~ 4~nn / ~51 900 / combinahon mud & (aunory
bdrm bi-level. 3/4 acre, central/summer cooling. Owner anxious l ...... " ~ ! ( ......... ’ " ’ ’i room 3-1/2 baths basement andLAWRENCE TOWNSHIP " a/c, 2 m(’ from RR Aug 1st nee to move to newhome and offering’ 75EastMamSt’ / DELAWARE TOWNSHIP - lm IeIEAST WIND~OI~ (.;~A~BUR~, 3 ......................u ot / .°"~""++°"h’A~’~a’~.....=~.~ e, ............

’rhi~ l~v.lva.
’ ’ = ’ ’ s neh with full DI~TISIUTIV~ BL,~NUI~ - . .... ,Suburban Trenton, 3 blocks from (609) 799-0674, [early occupancy at $38,900 / Somerv e,N J, [ ~om new toll .bridge over the[ bedroom _Raz ............... :House and site If you want[ home is, an ou!stan~lng conditionU.S, #1, 6 minutes from R. R, / Somerset CountvMultinle /Delaware, ~.,xeeuent loeauon tor oasemem, ceu~r,az ~u, ~...~m~,,~ , ’- " ’ ¯ ’ anu realist ca v nr ceo atStation. Ranch home with at- ~ / RENTAL { Listin~

~
i the buyer who is interested in{location, in Cranbury Manor s~P~tous,,ro°ms.a~,a~recta~aa,I

. v
$48900,

Inched breezeway and garage, HAMILTON S UARE - House , , ° bu ing sellin and re a tin section Avai ab e 7/1/72 at ....~.u,,~ .................... ~ ,
, Unque apartment n Lam- Ev’s&Sun, call ’ ’ g ’ P ’ g ’ 1 traffic pattern we have located forpatio, large cellar, living room wlt.h2apts-lst;,f~oor6r.m.s&bath,[bertvilleforhardtonlease.eo.1e ’[Geor~eJ Feder 7251927[ an~iques, The shop ,s10 x 53 wtthal$33,800, Call weekdays, 449-408 , ,,.. I. o h.~.+l¢.( ...... {h, .r[ DEL[GHTFULEST-SPLIT

with fireplace dinLng room, zntlu~lrms~oatn, uatt686-6953,/5 roomsa 2 baths "3 fire~lac"es:/Jerat~G,’Snyder 526.9598I 2 ear attae~o garal~e! 24x 2~, ~a’l’iy’h~=h’ome~’mi"n~’t~’~’~rom| pELIG.HTFUL SPLIT,-larf!le &
largekitchen’shding2"l/2closets,bedr°°mScedar closet,with~ ] / ~ P ’l~ $ 0, p r/ Grace K, Tavarozzi 725-7008/

’ n v ~ Railroad station, ’convenient to/ Y .Ywall wall car etln 25 e ~, SO a ~ car garage Tim a a room ~ tovel 1 ear o o split COlonial
onth nc udes ut es i J, HaroldTenEyck 725-1653[ ......... olfing and skiin~ and located in[..’ . Po ,m t apartme t o erhead for extra home T s excelent y ke t home

central air conditioning, corn- 4BEDROOMCOLON[AL2vrsoldi HarnldV Woodhead 725-93~9! Income, ~as not water off neat, =. ...... ~+~ .... flo~+ .~..~. ~i teatures 24’ living room tormat
pletly carpeted and draped family rmw/fireplace, Owffer486.[ ~ ~

_ I ’
--i :ihl~eh°t,me h~nS:xr°~enSih3ntd~i~enr’ EAST WINDSOR -Spacious 3 ~edroo’ms’: ;~’)’2~"~l~a~ths:"t~nusua][ d!n!ng, brighledm~der~, eraotoimn

fhroughout, appliances included, 1072, , , a, . bedroom Ranch with full" famly ~oom sweeping livin mtcne, pan y
Convenient to all types of shop- ~~ [ [ Large.corner lotwdhlovelyvtew, h ...... t f .... iv( .... d ........... ~,a ......... ~[ with brick fireplace 4 bedrooms,
ping, tennis courts and small lake ~ / :,

¯ , ~ | Maca~em "driveway7," Give us a ~in’~n;;’"r’oom’~"ba’ths’-e’a’~ -"’in k~’h,’"..=7 ~, ~’~’.’~=..~,:~’]’,:.",~.’~:~,;"xTo"~ / 2-1/2 baths, basement, and 2 car
nearby. Excellent buy at $43,500,

[ Km~el [] ~ mm [] i ] [ call a.nd judge for yourself, Price kitchen, large den & attached ~’~rei’sJa’~ui[~aseme’n~,’a~l’a(md~r~[ garage, S.uch+qua.ht~sS efx~a~as:
re~luceu to ;~,~o a’#d eemraz a r ~v jac~ yCall 609-695-1234 after 6 p.m, or all MANVILLE-- Offering a 9 month[ A~ [] n ~: u N I MID 00’s. 10 min, Princeton Jet ] , . garage, House, is 2 yrs, old room, and 2 car attached garage, i..,, ,~, ~,i ..... ,¢~.’ ..a ~,,A~day Sat, & Sun, No brokers,

old Colonial Cape Cod for only~ R ~1~ r_[] i,,m NF_. L. nlPR Station’ 4 yr oldCustom Built’, .... with storms & screens. Extra You’ll eniov the friendly neigh-| ’~’~" ~%~’’~" ’--~w--~,..’. ,.~ ..........
L - OSCAR WOLI, ER.Eah]x - ~ more a quanty nuy at$38,J0o. This home is totally I L ......... [ home on 1 acre wooded lot. 5 " . o. ¯ " " insulation and central air cond, borhood ds well, [ ’ ’ .~ ..,, ’

maintenance4ree with Toganite , ~., _, [ oversized bdrms. Living room ~ o609-a97-2L’]8. .... Located near Krepps School on 1/2
,.~ ......

i~I n, ves& buns ouu ~no 12’J~ t el. atsiding and plastic coated flooring, I-- uar~t~=~t*t¢~w, I with futl wall stone fireplace, O’ffice 609 397"2138 acre Avaffable t~med’at Y
t’im and doors Features nclude 3, ’~’~f~’~l]l]milgiB Formal dining rm eat-in kilchen, " " $36 000. Call 448-4081 weekdays

RESTOREI) COI,ON[ALS? large bedrooms, 2 fu baths, eat- li~li.l~ ’ ’ family rm w/bar 21/2 a I ceram c
in ~itchen, spacious lying room I [ baths 4 zone hot’water baseboard

WEIlAVE 2! and dining room. All the work’s ] ---- } (oil) ’ heat basement, 2 car ~ ----
beendone. Cal us fora personal{ [garage la~’ge screened porch

LANDFORSALE in~li
,..onein the 50’s, inspection, (201) 722-0181, ~ [ w/gas ’ barbecue. Many un- ’

[] ~V{~W ~mentioned extras. Call now! 448- I OWNER SALE
aa30 Princinals only IDEAL LOCATION FOR A

.... ~ ¢’ SHOPPING CENTER: 14-1/2

,,, nne in the 49’s,

Please call for details

(201) 526-8008
Eves, (201) 369-4975

36 Maple St,, Somerville

O

Cull us at
201-526-8088

Eves,, 201-369-4975

Realtors Appraisers
55 Norlh Gaston Ave.,
Somerville, N, J.
(201) 722-8L81

BUCKS COUNTY PA. - 10 m n,
from Pr. is this brand new home COLONIAL IN HOPEWELL -I
on private lake overlooking featuring living room kitchen’
waterfalls, Executive orderei] ~en w th bu It- n bookcases, 2 or 3
custom built home to nclude: bedrooms andbath,

$34,000, ~al[ occupancy, Principals only,aluminum aid ng, S.nd¢
windov , electrical opel {3 BEDROOM RANCHER . in ~at, 799. 12t7,garage, :entral air ndit. :excellent condition on 2 acreswater baseboard heal

WEST WINDSOR - For sale by
owner. 3 yr. old four bedroom nir -
eonditionedColonialsituated on a

~’99-060S very nice half acre lot in Jefferson
Park. Spacious formal living room
and dining room panelled ~amily
room, large lovely kitchen with

BEAUt IFUL OLDER 2 STORY seperate dining area - 2-1/2 baths,
large basement and two car
garage. Many. other interesting
features. Avadable for sainmer or

MODELKINGSBEIIRYIIOIHE ,bedrooms, 2 t/2 baths, 7 miles from
OPEN I walled fireplace ill beamed c gal’agn

, a I for OLD CENTEIt tIALL COLONIALtou, ~semcnt, 2 cat’ garag(
A refroshing departure from tho Transferred owne’ sel ing t co~ Must be seon to boap- . II 1/2 roonts, double parlors
eommonp ace, Soe the (lhu’wiek) 15~13 800, M, A, Sandier broker 80i Red, lircphtce, 2 1/2 baths, hot water
2,950 sq, ft of I v tg space, more I 39:l.4t2f day or’ ig ’t ’ ’ heat, good shado, $08,000, Call 20b
closets than you’ll over need, 4 - - ’ ,OVELY BUNGALOW IN WEST 820-2624,
bedrooluS 8:4/2 baths panel ed
family room living i’m, with stone (lining room, k
ftrephleo, eontralaircoad eoatral ~~ i ear garage,
vactnniltg, full b0seln0Bt, 2 ear .

acre,
garage, plas nluch ntoro. Located BUCKS COUNTY-
on ,t secluded wetted acres, I YAItDLEYAREA C(HA)NIAL CAPE COD ~l NCE"ON JUNCTION- sale
Solebury’L’wp Pt 1/2 uicastof WIND\ KNOL| An e uis’ " I[OPEWELL-PRINCETON year old Colqu}al in

8olebury on l.’tt, 283 apd t/2 mit " . ’ ~, /" 0 "ite,y ROAII ̄  h,cludcs 7 rooms, witl~
~ of oxecutive nolues,

west of S ockto ~, N, J Onoa I restoroU 1780 Bucks County stone car garage ou nearly 2 s 3/,landaCroschoolWOOdedwkads t.5 p t ~.1’ X BUIi.Dt,tIIS lion,o with lal’go barn and teuant land,
’2-1/2 batllS, al(213) 297.~847 or (’2~15) 803-5471j ’ { oUSO, ou app ’oxl n, e y 3 l eros of dinhtg

’ luatta’e trues {awl rllre sh’,hs I,OOKING FOR A SPRAWLINll
and hlvish plantings, ,t bedrooms, NEW ENGLAND CAPE COD - nol[od

~~ 3 I/2 baths 5 lir, op]aees, old p no custom built home
l{o0rs, anu moao’n cot 1try kR.

EAST Wlndso’ ̄  NaT 8 room[ ehon, Brochure on request,
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1.1/2 baths v~r,r~. ....... ’ ~.e,.^*e, or, baths,
I cnr garage, Fireplace it, tan1 y ,.~ u,.,~ ~:t ’
roo,n,’Fall Bl, sumant,

Ya~Ydl’¢~"’Pai~0()0-
? TOWNSHIP -

$17,000 7215~493.1{711~ tim aroa, Custom
l a¢I’O. 9 roon/s

8taale, Bosln!f & Su, lth

E6st Windsor Twp, N,J,
garogo, and

44~,11811 68~*00110PItINCETON TOWNSHIP mare, $4!L |Cuatom built Rapeh w{{ /
boautlfuly treed lot, Walk t

/

aa, eoLa, "humao~late condttto~’ ~

ELsy’ nal~toqa!!ou, {n and. ou

Thla ,,onle incalUOll ~* del,, ,.grg
TWIN ItlVI~RS ¯ 3 bdrnl l}v],Rl’oogl wRh ra,Mad fh’6plaa¢
{ownhouso, I your old, Q 1/2baths’, dbnllgrOOm, eaNn kltchon, 3 tw
luxur ous w/w oa,’pat, con ral ~lzod’bedrooms wtth 16ta of elost
A/0. full basen, ol!t. ~applianees, ~llIL~O: P,:Ivate ma~t6r batll w!!
BU,t, tdlft~r, uut~teqt: llaa grill, ~va,z.,p ~nowor, m apy,vx~aa, ~t
Owner ro,oeatblg, t~iU Of Jl a coadttha,au c6rpetod, Cau awa,J I y9911o~r~$
ii}o¥a tl, $36,11oo, Call ,H3qS05, ’lU’ !t !ll({!atllleat 9’~’1,O71 |, Pr}aat

i o$oa,

acres located on edge of Allen. tro Lg, liv rm, din rm, kitchen
town. Adjacent to a garden apt. w/ appliances,
complex, new housing develop- pa{ ~ndbeamed familmen,, church and drug store. Call
for details,

IN[I bdrms & 2 full baths on 2nd, 2 cat’

i

CRANBURyINDUSTRIAL TOWNSHIP’,ZONED 14 garage, Priced mid $60’s, Call 790.
acres level land, 000 feet oil21fi7’
raih’oad frontage, 200 feet New[
Jersey Turnpike Frontage, $8,000, [
per acre. { PItINCETON BORO

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP: 12 Transferred owner mu~t sell
acres of level land with 11~ It, nf
frontago on New Jersey Turnpike
;md 18o0 ft of road frontge,

attractive web built L-shaped
ranch, Lovely large treed lot,
Eatrancn hall, firephlee, formal

115 ACRE FAHM: Ideal in. din
rm, I l/2 hatlts 8 bedrms,

gm e, Priced for quick sale in
vostmcnt property located in $40 924.4017.
North Ihntover Township. Farm
houso, Tenant boaso andseveral
outbuildings,

GHEAT [NVESTMF, NT
PO’rENTIAI,: 20 eros tear In.

{torstate 195 iuterchallge, Land
prosontly rented for flu’m pur.
poses. AIIjacoat propol’ty reeontly
sold Ior {llVoatntont. Ownors
anxious to adl.

LEONAR~ VAN IIISE
AGENCY

KENDALL PABK

Immaculate 8 rm raBch; 3 bdrms
1-1/2 batbs, gal’ago, pot(o, Asking
$3,1,000,

NOR’rll BII.UNSWICK

Doeorator’s Delight 8 i’m split: ,{
) bdrrna, |-1/2 baths, folced in,

garage, Asking $43,890,

BAIIItOOD, BEAI,’I’OI~

TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE; 3
bdrm end unit. Quad I, appliances,
carpeting, air eond,, extras,
$34,500. Prm. only. (8o9) 443-1490,

East Windsor Twin Rivers

2 bedroom 1 I/2 bath Townhouse in
excellqnt condition, w/w carpet,
centra, air, many other extras

$31,000.

Many arbor listings in this area

Steele, Rosloll attd Snflth
East Windsor Twp, N.J.

448-6811 655.0080

CRANBUttY - llere is the l~al’Ue so
nnuly ol you harp boon waitbtg
for, ’rb{s lovely old honlo Oil Main
St, is llWlihtblo add waiting for you
to eomo and restoro ta hor orighlal
boauty, 4 large l.OOmS down and 5
bodl’ooms up alld wldo floor
bosrds throughout. $4~,00~,

RICllARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448.5000

E. Windsor Township Hightstown

A VERV FRIENDLY HOUSE on a
wooded lot located on quiet
street in West Windsor ~miles "’
from Nassau St. The weUplanted
backyard is very shady andeoo! in
the summer, vireplaee in me
v ng rm, screened porch 3

bdrms, 2 baths, dining rm. kit,
ehen family rm, A solidly built,
ma ntenance free borne, $44,000,
CaU 452.~t30.

CLOSE TO PRINCETON AND
BUSLINE, Only one left, Under
eonstrltctinn. Haneb

$.54,900,

4 bedroom Colonial $54,750,

ONLY 5 LEI,"I’, Lots, Will build to
suit or will M011 l & l - 1/2 ael’a lots
from $16 000 to $18,fi00, Opoll for
inspectiua, Sat. & Sun., t lo ,5,

N.J, MANNI IIEAH’Y, INC.
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Class i fi’ed . dvertising
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

GEonES

--.....,.=’"~’~T~.-- THE UMPIRE SAYS OUT- but

WANTED TO BUY - land 1-10
7 not too far out because this 2 story I MOVING must saer f ce’ ent re l acres with mature trees for [ PRESSERS _WANTED - steady,

only minutes to everything, Large househo d terns ’W II accept an~; minutes of rrinceton, Send in- not.luays. _apply m personV HUSE Colonial has country settn.g but contents of house rugs furn ture /eomemporary.. nouse wimin 15 w o, r~, palu vaea.uons ann

REALTORS corner lot, slate entrance foyer, I reasonab e offer. Call days 896- formationto W. S. Lewellen, 4

~moVreer~y~eaners"& Laundry, 30

kitchen with breakfast area 0316 angler ira., Lexington, iv(ass./ ,,v ~ o~., f,l,cew,,.
formal dining room, large living [ [ 02173. Phone (617) 862-5406. /ItlSTOItlCIIILLSBOBO $34,500 room family room with fireplace I I /6 MONTtf OLD SPLIT LEVEL - laundry room, 2-1/2 baths, 2 ear ]

I [$40,900 (new listing) Country setting in garage, full basement, ~ / ~ [Millstone Township on 3/4 acre"PRETTY AS A PICTUBE"bowtreedwindow,l°t’ LargeformallivingdiningrOOmroomWith ~i ! ~!il ~. 9gnCicl! ~. R a ~:~i/~!i ] ~m~4tF42ii~!
Immaculate and well kept semi- overlookingtreedrearyard, ultra-
custom Ranch¯ 3 bedrooms modern kitchen, 25’ family room,
formal dining and breakfas~ 3bedrooms, 1-1/2baths, excellent
areas, attached garage, full opportunity¯
basement, excellent commuting
area¯ living room, with fireplace, fam’ly [ [ " ¯ [

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP 6 MONTtI OLD SPLIT LEVEL - room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 [ ____ [ __ /$34 500 (new listing) Country car garage, full basement~.62900 HistoriealSignaturesand] LOST - Very timid large brown[
PIKE BROOK AItEA . setting in Millstone Township on ~ ’ ’ Documents | dogareaof Cranbury Manor East[3/4 acre treed lot, Large hying ̂ o,,~. H"~

~ ths wel J Fine China - Glass - Bibelots[ Windsor. If seen call 448-1688,/CLOTHINGSALE.Ladiessizes7.
Situated on I acre this new room with bow window, formal n ou,~, ’* " ~. . - I / Reward for information, /10 men’s including wool sport
Colonial has 4 twin sized dining room, overlooking treed designed 2story Colomalln renn p , "’acket " ’v~ .... u~.t., .... ;~hln wolkin,~l UBLICAUCTION / ~ l[ 40L and suits 4OL Infantsbedrooms, 2-1/2baths, largeliving rear yard ultra modern kitchen dtstance to Pemmgton. Large I

c^.~u ............. ~:v [ 71-23 Chrtscra~t boat Lancer ]924 6149room, formal diningt breakfast 25’ family room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 ’ l ’ SUN. APRIL29--10:00A M. 19 ’ ’ young chddren to size 4 toys,

area, family room wtth log bur- baths, excellent opportunity, entrance., foyer, for, al. dining_ ~.~’^’~" ~.ar,~vh,e" "~ " ,~..,.~"’., | .mpletely eqmpped n water 1
ning fireplace, upstairs laundry, room, lwmg room wtth ftrep a~’de, ~ .......... :’~^_ / Ca 448-0504. ’ ’/
full basement andoversized 2 ear $37,500 family room kitchen with break- uP l’~°h~lt~’a-~ ~’f" [ /
garage all add up to making this NEW EXPANDABLE RANCHERfast area, laundry room, study, 2- . ...... ,.,~,,,.. o, | ---- [

J an outstanding value at $52,900, " 3-1st floor bedrooms, expansion I 1/2 baths 4 bedrooms 2 car /.~u,tet:~tu.r’^n-"’:^- ut^~ ~L~n,aLutu~’=’--’ ..... utCJ 1965 FORD ....FAIRLANE .J AIR CONDITIONER - 8000 BTU’s
for 2morelarge bedrooms and 2nd garage full basement, J D.~o;a~.~o ..a ~.~o,^.;..~ . ..... J automattc power good condlhon J used 3 mos chang ng to Central
floor¯ Slate entry foyer, massive J $64,900. / :.~,~’~"’~’~."~’~’~.’:~" ¢¢~u,^~o1 $295 452-4/744 or 882-2837 ’/a r orig, $230. Sell for 9150 Callnut;it aa..-tUn/lie, ruu~r~, ~ly~e ’ ’ ’"WE SPECIALIZE IN living room, formal dining room, v’~’’DE ca~-~ ¢’o bu this Grant Theodore Roosevelt / / 440-7325,

HOMESNORTHAND ultra - modern beamed ceiling ~,~t~ oa.~ - . :~ u s ’- ’ ’l --/¯ Franklin D Roosevelt McKinleyPennmgton stone and frame 2 . ’:’ ’ ’ ’ ’[DACHSHUND -nun~ies AKCl,WEST OF PRINCETON kitchen, 2 full ceramic baths, full * - :~l~ni~l Front fla--tone/sdvereertdlcate stgned by Nlxon
s~or$ ~u u a ~o 1 ~ . t’l" j .WHERE YOU FIND basement, garage, 30 day oc- porch entrance foyer largeliving

p us°thle[~’
registered. Call aft. 4 PM., 448-[ Public NoticePRESTIGE, BEAUTIFUL cupaney. . ¯ . N CHINA- GLASS 4629COUNTRYSIDE, room with Colontai ftre.place_, c~v~,D D~.,.~..~r,e ’

$38,200 formal dinin~ room with picture / - .~,~,~-~,~..,,,y,z . I /Lovely cut glass slgnea Gaue’ --BRING YOUR CHECK BOOK - window, modern kitchen laundry / Wavecrest c lincler must bo ’ | [AND MORE HOUSE (new listing)Transferred owner room side screened - in flagstone/ ’ Y c toe~ [ DOcGherF
]says sell and has placed their 4 porch,.basementwithfamllyroom C~attgla~elawmPoS~l RL~ndo Pare

ORaPeA. LEhelpD0bjearnma2n’ n~OT~)CoFIO~’D~S~O~)TIT~iE

FORTHE MONEY bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths Colonial on butlt-ln bar 1-1/2 baths 3 e . , ~..~, ,., .s , s . 1972 d~ked and crowed all shots’/ TOWNSHIPnF InLLSBOnOUml
" " ¯ ’~ r ’~ coms bterung SliVer, oecorateu , ’t’ ~the market at a realistic price to de,room.s, o. z ~..cal ~ara[ge,/table lama oriental rug, pain- AKC reg., wonoerml tem-| l~eBoardofAdjustmentoftheTownshipd

move quickly. Only 4 years old automautc itooa~tg~s, ~au,rglahr t rigs L ~ographs Jewelry Eerament. Make reasonable offer. ] ~s~rao~ohp~ll a~e~teO~u~t~nda~bu~llad~nl,
with additional features such as a a,arm system ~o .... x ~ Wl.,, ’ ’ ’ t~all 896 1242 ’ ¯ ’ P ~’

~

. -~’ .... /Bronze wash stand many meces I " . [ Neshanic, N. J., at which nine the followinsGE ES raised living room including 25’ mature snaue anu ,~lnte trees anq / not listed Rare Plated amberina I ] appScati .... ill b ..... idered:formal dining room, large eat - in snruonmg ol an ypes a u T ’ ’A ’ ,’ wwch ,oo on h,,m/ umbler Wheelmg Peachblow [ FrankPapera Block 43 LO 16.Roycefedkitchen, panelled family room,~e.s.crtp.uon. ~21o .O~o,: w=%. ~.~,.~ / water p tcher other fine pieces of I / Rd. ~rmission’to use a ~aobile home in an
HUSE and attached garage. On a 3/4 wire cnarm tar gracious uvmg ........... ’ -- /lndustrialzo ..... pposedto Section XVIIof

acre corner lot. Move fast, ~64 900 / n~ ~,moo, ~. I / the Zonins Ordinance:’ ’/ Auctioneer: JOHNPINELLII SECRETARY - Professional of / Fra
REALTORS (609 58 450 .... "/ KmberP ......

Corp,Boek 4 LO 6,splendid buy.
wnn~ ua~ ..a ...~ . ,,,~.~... / ) 6-6 I ce n Princeton Must be ex- Rt 2~ permission to erect a stockade fence
..,^.~n’-~"~.^~"~.r" ""~a..~""’,.. °~.’",.=" :’~ / LUNCH"SEATINGPARKING I Her enced on IBM’ executive / ’ ’with setback not conforming to Section XIV of$45,900. wuum at: h yOU ulun ¢ ~aae time to I D’-" - :__,_a ...... t *..-:-~’l the Zoning Ordinance; .Hwy. 12,Fleminglon, NJ. RUSTIC CHARMER - Custom see this unusually designed Cape-- I utte~ mcmue repuv~ t~p"i~,/ Edwar(l Canzano, Block 12. Lot 16u,

(oppositcBcmisBagCo.)I built cedar country Colonial with Cod in Penn View Ha~ahf~ w’~ I correspondence and generaloffice/Plastown, permission to use a lot with in-.......... p ........ " VW1971SUPER AM FMr i suffieientrl~ht-ol-way asop sedtoSec
782-1800 in-ground pool and patio with trance foyer farina d mug room ..... " ./! ’ad. o 4 I work. Accuracy and neatness[ tions Xl, V~i of the Zoning Or~anee’~..~ . ..’ ..... ¢.~ ~ .... :2 speeu sn it rear w nuow ne cer I essentialSalary onen921 7200 / Philip Lucia Block 178 Lot 3 Amwell ndprivacy fence. 4 second floor

..n~ io.~ ~.. h.~.;., r. ]. ~ Call after 6 p m 737-3473 I / andn 206.permsson ouseamob euntasbedrooms, family room with -.,,o,, ..=-~ .~s ~-,,-~ ,hep,ace ’ " ’ I / a temporary business building, not in con-fireplace, full extra-highmus lOg alcove kitchen with __ I __ / formanee with Section XIV of the Zoning
basement with }lobby area, many ’ Ordinance:breakfastarea, laundry roomi 2 BEDROOM- townhouse for rent. I .............. i~.. WalterPod ....... Bloek27, Lott. Zquatorcustom features thatyou’ve beennail dam, master oenroom and Central Air nil annl wnll It, w.qlt I bAbm~urrut~uin ~.:t - Ave., permission to instan a ~ool on sub-,
looking for. Worth your in- full bath on 1st floor 3 large camel" iur~i~,ed"[~."un~’tlrn’~s~ed’lGuaranteed salary. Cam-~¢~,~rdi~ot~s opp~ to SeeUons Xl’ r , .... o t z~nmg u nanee.bedrooms and another fu bathon rehenslve3 year trammgspection. Avail June 1st Call 448-6397 I P . James JanuzzL Block as, Lot 10. Route 206.

2nd floor full b,-3sement2 ear ’ ’ ’ Jprogram Opportuntty for permisslontouseamobileunitasadwenins." ---- , . .. :, .... :..~ Collegeas opposed to Section XVII of the Zoning$46,900 garage large corder’lot. jUnllmlteu eavumt~, e, OrdinaneoCONTEMPORARY SPLIT - ’ .... 971900.MOTIIER’S RECYCLED BOOKS [education preferred but not ~"
Artistically landscaped for a good ’ 1o5 Nassau St. 2nd floor I mandatory. Contact Mr.Colville Any person o(.persons nterested in the

IT HI ~ , ’ ~ abovema ersw begven heop runitytofirst impression which carries SA 3.- andthatswhatthm2 latter 6 p.m. (201) 741-8252. h. ho.,.a., mo .r ......~. ~p~polt ....a..... Reber Co le ...............................................throughout this fine home. Ex- story Uolonlal is situated on 2 1 et on Ol alplomane j place......... .. ~..:L~ .~._a~ ..^Z. history now an sale I ~ Virg n aBraz ,C erkHOPEWELL TOWNSHIP eellent entertainment pattern in ,,~.=o .,~..,.~mc ~.,~ue uee~. ~ = COLd AD BoardofAdjustment
RANCHER-Brandnewandready the cathedral ceiling living room,Side covered porch, entrance I R O - Blue Spruce, we SSN, ~-a~m IT
for immediate possession. 7 dramatic balcony dining room foyer formal dining room large Farago. Gameof the Foxes. $4.50 ~ dig, you plant¯ W ttenbrock Fae=$ 7.S4
spacious rooms of qua ity con- rustic ultra - modern kitchen, living room with fireplace, large Trotzky. Lenin. $1.00 ~ BentleyRd.,Hightst0wn, N.J.448’. ---
struetion. Coloninldaorsandtrim.large family room, with full wall all electric kitchen, family roomKonradLorenz. Studies in Animal 3335.

fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car & Haman Behavior. $5¯25
garage and double driveway American Cookery¯ 25C/issue
central air conditioned, basement Karlins. Biofeedback¯ $2.65

Alliluyeva. Only One Year¯ $1¯95
LBJ. Vantage Point. $7.50
African Congress. $4.50
Paperbacks 15-50¢

storage and a unique play area for
children or pet. Seeing is
believing.

$59,500
5 OR 6 BEDROOMS- for a perfect
mother - in - law arrangement or
large family located on a wooded 1
acre lot with babbling brook.
Maintenance free aluminum
siding makr: the living easy.
You’ll also enjoy the living
room with stone fireplace for-
mal dining, summer porch with
gas harbeque, woman’s delight
kitchen, panelled family roam,
2 car garage, 2-1/2 baths, and
4 zone heat.

We challenge yoa to find a better
home far the money.

A delightful family room with
beams and a floor to ceiling an-
tique brick fireplace, u]tra-
modern kitchen full basement, 2
car garage, Only the best for
$49,900. S0% financing if you
qualify.

23 ACRE FARMETTE . Near
Hopewell. Air conditioned 10 room
stone rancher with room sizes
such as a 20’ living room with
marble fireplace banquet sized
dining room (14 x 30), downstairs
there’s a 24 x 30 family room with
stone fireplace and 2nd full kit-
chen. Outside there is a large
kidney shaped pool, cabana plus a
20 x 30 barn for those interested in
horses. This property goes on and
on and it is only $89,900.

4 BEDROOM RANCH - Lawrence
Township. 8 rooms 2-1/2 baths,
for the executive that enjoys a
beautiful home. This borne

with beamed ceiling - quarry tilefloor with radiant hea-~ plus
fireplace with bookcases and built
- in stereo, 3-1/2 baths 4
bedrooms, swimming pool out
buidings with cabana and half
bath, tennis court, 2 ear garage,
fire alarm and burglar alarm IIOUItS: 12-11 PM Wed-Sat.
systems included. This home has

charm,BUyWarmthLAND: andTt1EybeautY.DON,T$65,000. Always__eager____to buy good books

MAKE ITANYMORE ISERIOUS PHOTOGRAPHERS:
Nationally known instructor in the

......... . ~ ’ ~, o~.;., I Art of Photographing the humanbU X IUO 15Wln~ Y’F UIfl
.... ~(~(~ ] figure will present local classes 

~ I pictorial studies of the nude¯ See
A,dvertlsement Page 1560 x 180, Penning(on Born ’ ,

res dent a.
$7800

~eSsSideXnti#~6, Hopewell Twp., CIRCULAR - Contemporary¯ ~ ..... J chair, with matching upholstered+~o,auu I hassock and 3 pillows¯ $50. Danish
modern sofa $40 Walnut con-Almost 2 acres wooded East]te °" ’ ....¯ . [ mporary uoor lamp Szo,Amwell Twp residential" ’ ,,, .....~(originally $85,) Contemporary+~,ouu [ chair 925, Guitar $10, 448-7325.

APPROXIMATELY 8 acres
Penning(on Borough residential.

$48,000.

IIOPEWI,;I,L VALI,EY AItI,IA Realtor
PLAY BALL. lind you can too on Pennington, N.J.
that -1/4 c’es belonainR to tt s 883.2110or737.3615
brick llnd lramo l¢.dile[ler. EU" Eves.&wPekends737.1657h’anee foyer, living room with one
entiro wall of brick with firepl ~ce,
formal dining ram l, nloderu
kitchen with hu’ge eat ig ’e~
covered back Bn’ch 3 generousbedroonls 2fu, ceralnic t e Too Late To Classify
baths family room also having one
e~lh’e wall of brick wilh a

features a new plush master
bedroom suite, a large redwood ~______~ ~.,, .
patio plus a screened porch, See it
now a t a new reduced price of

$45,900,

.PVACATION TIME ̄ tlere’s a
property that you can enjoy al
year long, It overlooks a large
lake for boating or skating, and
there’s a !arge built.in pool for
summer p.easuro, Fully lighted
and complete with stereo music
’The house s a dream come true
with 9 rooms 2-1/2 baths, w t
luxurious carpet and a famil:
room with glass doors tha
overlook the hike and pool urea
Don’t waste a second in getting t,
see this beauty that couldn’t b~
duplicated for the low p,’leo of

$52,50{).

LA!~GE & L0VEI,Y - Pructically
mamtenunce f,’eo iu beautiful firophlcephmu built.in l)nr, 2car
Sbabukunk Ilills 7 ’ooms, 2 full garn[~o, I~arn for the pouy. ILEAL ESTATE SALESMAN -luxm’lous baths, 4 bed’ooms in- $52,~00, Unhuppy’? If you’ro licoused and
eluding 2 that measuro t7 x 10 and interosted in earuhlg more 955
13 x 19, full baselnont, with a 24 x YOU WON’T STlllKI,,’ OUT- when thun you nre pl’gSOlfily call otu’
15 faro ly room with a large R. ytnl take t)ossessioo of th s 2 sltry offieo, Coomlismous ann profi,
!klue orlck flrelllaeo, A rool Culonh I aituatod u l a oat ~ shuriog, If you arn nnllconsed wo
ootFlty with eustom eonstrnctiml woodell l~el’es, Slate onlranee wllltrain,:lofflces tochoose fron,;
imd many oxpollS[VO extras, foyer for na c t g "00 , I’gO 2’.14 Nasaau St,, l)Hncoton, 63 N,

$49,900. tiviug roonl, kitche, W t )’etik. Muhl St,, Crnnhm’y, and 21}71
fast aroo fanlly ran , w t lh’unswick Plko, Itt, l, l,owrou-
firephtco, ttunl ’y room, 2-1/~ covtlte, Call tho l)urland Ronlty_
hotlls, 4 ha’go bedroun,8, ~ cor Co,, Ioe,92,1.~0{l,lforl~ confldonthd
gornge, full hosenlent, counb’y lntm’vlew,
sorting. _- _ _.-

I .,.; +’i "+++’+°" --q IIhuldlhto. hol e )rot & oxetdloot
w[lh childrou. Call (2(il) 41},I.[50{),

I00,O~ IIOMl~ . m l)o warn[
tlvor ~la mllo~ fronl lh’l.0etmL |
Boat mooting i0 front of house|
with road a~’oe~ to rlvui’,[Cathodra/coiling living romu, III
budrooma, Uall (991) ?0tl.gt09,

1960 MERCEDES 250S .
automatic, like new, under
warranty. $3,600. 452-4744 or 882-
2837,

INFIIA’IbVrlON
S’I’UI)Y COOItl)INATOR

Supervising Field Technician to
take charge of now unit in-
vestigating tho sourcos of in-
filtration in sanitary sewer
system, Desirable in’evious ox-
)erience: hmd surveying sower
system design eonstruction
inspection or muintenance.
l:’ermonent position with liberal
fringe benofits,
I’;(IUAI, OI I)OItTUNITY EM-
PLO~ I’ It
Contact Engineering Dopartment

i ¯ 1llorough all rinceton, 1 ,O. Box
’,190, Momnnent Drive, Prlncelon
Now Je,’soy 0115,10.

EQUAl, (ll I OIITUNITY
EMPI,tlYEll

19(gl IKINNEVILLE - Pontiac 
(Ioor))wer O(t Iplne It, t 1’ e ld
radio ,10.000 orlg. nllles, oxcel,
trond. 03t.9454 or 021.0{157 week
end.

Roallor
Punning(on, N,J.

883.2110 or 737.361G
~V~, & w~0kund| 73/.1057

’61 VW IlIJG, San rool’ Dt nlop
radlul th’os, tolmilt e,gh,o, Asking
$’~q(i, S.ee at 295 Witherspaoo St,,Pl,iNNIN(iTON I,IONSt’I,UB Iq’lncoKIIl, at(or 0 ii,ut,SI)nghottl S,lliler sat. A i,, 29

5.1[ p,nl. 11Ol)gwoll Vql oy 11 g
Sellool et ’e el’ 9Z atlult~ 91,29 Ig05 Volk~wugol| $550
clllldrn 1, Y o,u’ sup tort would bo Igil3 fJhavrol6I lick01t $1tTfi~
I) ~I VC L Lnu 1970 Stlz,lkl ~Silc0 IltUlOl’eyt~lO $475,

Cull 11~.40o41~34
Ila aliawer coil ~01.350.1111’~7
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--- Village Apartments :-:
at Twin Rivers

= presenting
=== a magnificent selection of --=

Studio I & 2 bedroom ~pts. with 2 baths ==
from $1 70. [_==

=~ including ====

- * wall to wall carpeting =
~_ * drapes
= * i ’ =="sw mmmg pools =
’-=_" * dishwashers ==_
-=-- * tennis courts -==

shopping mall on premises
= a choice of Neo Danish furnished apts. --=-

leases to suit your needs
Also

Express Bus to N.Y. --=
Directions: N,J. Turnpike to exit 8 eaat on Rt. 33 one mile to -=-
en~’ance. For further infotmgtlon: Mm Grace Lagos ----

Ca0 (609) 448.7792. -=
~[a~0~m11511~11110111111111~111111110111111111~l~0~0~[1111110111~

k’~ ~ / Really Compa y, c.
"THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

CRANBURY PRINCETON RT. 1 LAWRENCE
395-1434 924-2054 896-1122

Country Estate. Restored I Ranch . custom but 3
colonial, 7 rooms, almost 4 Ir bedrooms living room d n-
acres, landscaped, storage ~l ing room, kitchea, full
buildings, 2 sty barn, ideal I! bath, convenient East
setting for family business, ~ Windsor Twp location
convenient to station and ~

Large bi~s, 4~ al tge tile bath, eat-in
bedroom~ving room, dining
~m, heated front porch,
f~hen~sement, walking dis-
Larg~tee to Princeton Jane-
lent for growing family~ expansion at-

EXOEPTIONAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES

Somerset Valley Industrial Campus
and Office Center...

is adding naw nationally known trends to its Campus on a continuing basis. This sudden increase in the business tempo has
created opportunities in tha hundreds for persons who’ wish to work for the nation’s finest companies in a healty attractive
suburban atmosphere.

Somerset Valley is located on a fine interstate and local road system, making it a pleasure and a convenient drive to and ̄
from the complex.

Recreational facilities are available, for use by the employees, including a softball field, tennis court, basketball court and
deck tennis. I ntercompany sports activities are programmed by the Campus Management Association.

All tenants are oqual opportunity employers.

No experience is neeessaryo Training programs are a part of employment.

¯ Good starting salaries
¯Liberal vacation, holiday & benefit plans

, Room for advanoement
* New pleasant, well lighted buildings

Immediate openinp oxigt in the followinl elag$ili©etion$:

¯ Aceounti,~ ehrks , Billinz ¢lorks * Bookkeepers
¯ Glork Typists . General Duty Ohrks , Girl Friday
¯ Koypun©h Operators . P.B,X. Operators ¯ Reoeptioniste
e Seeretariea ¯ ~tenographera ¯ Typists

~all or vhil Mrg, Paneltlere lot inhrvhw of epplleetion.
Regume$ sro $olidtsd,

Somerset Valley Industrial Campus & Office Center
752 Ellzabeth Ave, (Corner of Wiley Drive)

Somerset, Franklin Twp., N.J. 08873
(ZOI) 469.|1135

i
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e s n Garden Provide
Seasonings For The Year

The
COUNTRY

GREENERY,
Ino,

~] SHADE PLANTS

![
’~ VEGETABLE PLANTS
f~ F-I CONTAINER,~,i,I~ ~~ PLANTS

ANNUALS
~ F-I aONSAI

[] GARDEN SUPPLIES
[] LAWN MAINTENANCE
[] LANDSCAPING

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!

SALE
AZALEAS &

EVERGREENS
AZALEAS $2.75 up

EVERGREENS
(spreading and upright)

2.75 UP
We also have the

Following:
¯ Magnolias

¯ Rhododendron
¯ Dogwood

P Crabapple Trees
and

other evergreens

Perennials
Provide
Beauty
Perennials provide beautiful

flowers for color and cutting
without the need for replanting
each year.

The tops of most pereanials die
to the ground in the fall, then
produce new growth from the
crowns in the spring.

Late April is a good time to
select and plant perennials, ad-
vises Raymond N. Eberhardt,
county agricultural agent.

Choose a sunny, well-drained
location for your perennial gar-
den. Most perennials need at least
a half-day of sun but some will
ower in shade if this is a problem

in your garden, says Mr.
Eberhardt.

Few perennials flower over a
long season. The succession of
bloom desired in a flower garden

be achieved by using a
combination of spring bulbs,
biennials and perennials selected
for their season of bloom,

Planning your garden on paper
before actually planting may save
you valnable time and money,

R. HAYES

Herbs may be grown in the
home garden to provide seasoning
for food, flavoring for cool drinks,
and as perfume, say H. N. Repair,
county agricultural agent. They
are quite free from damage by
diseases and insects. A few short
rows in the vegetable or flower
garden will provide an adequate
supply for the average family.

A well-drained, fertile soil is
best for herbs. Apply two pounds
of lO-10-I0 or four pounds of 5-10-5
fertilizer per 100 square feet, and
rake or rototill into the soil when
the garden is prepared for plan-
ting.

Plant herbs in early spring
about one week before the average
date of tbe last frost in your area.
Sow the seeds thinly in a shallow
furrow and cover with soil equal to
about four times their largest
diameter. Do not cover too deep.
The recommended planting
distances are discussed along with
information about particular
types and species of herbs on seed
packages.

Control weeds during the
growing season to eliminate their
use of water and nutrients which
are needed by your herbs. A light
one-inch mulch of sawdust, leaves
or other organic material will
conserve soil moisture and help
control weeds. Irrigation may be
necessary during periods of
drought.

Parsley and chives shouh
probably be the first choices for
the herb garden. Short rows of
each will produce an ample supply
for culinary use during the
summer. PLants of these herbs can

THE COUNTRY GREENERY,
Inc. L U tttint,.z,o..oAo. -scar,ns, INC.

NESHANIC, N. J.
:rom Rt. 206 take Amwell Rd. ^ .~ ¯ Railroad ties ¯ Topsoil
(514) to Dutch Reformed Church, f’ ~.,~1 ¯ Sand ¯ Gravel
Neshanic. Left 2 miles on Zion Rd.

~

¯ Shrubs ¯ SodLook for sign.

!lllll~ CLOSED ¯ Ground Covers
IBANKAMERICA"OiSUNDAY Landscaping Services and Contracting

Member of North Jersey..oo ........... 846-2505

He builds greener,
thicker lawns.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and ~ does the work.

He eaves you weekends’ of work,
and money-by AUTOMATION,
You get the savings-your lawn gets:
FREE ANALYSIS by your nuigh bort~oa~ Lawn-A,Mal M~n

GUARANTEED pru(mum quahty Lawn-A.Maglc*
hlwn product~, al coml)olflivo prices, DELIVERED FREE.
Sciont01c .Ipphc atiorl of lawt~ proOucls by Lawn.A-Mat’s
a~aomatt~d Lawn co.lbmu, FREE,
Sued ~1 ixtt ra~ ,1 o e -d oncy cernfi~d by
1t~ru~3t ¢ Seed Car cation,

LAWN.A-MAT’S FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPER OARE PROGRAMTM

. Lawn.a.may ....

be grown in pots to provide suc-
culent green sprigs during the
winter.

Basil and borage should be
planted for their aromatic leaves,
and may be included as attractive
plants in the flower garden, Spear-
mint is an easily grown perennial
which spreads by rhizomes un-
derground, and may become a
weed in rich moist soils. Sage
and thyme are perennials
which will give repeated crops of
leaves for seasoning meats,
dressing and soups.

Fennel is possibly more like a
vegetable than an herb, whose

buib-like base is used raw or
cooked as a salad.

The calendula is not an herb but
the dried yellow and orange
flowers may be used to flavor soup
and stew. Also, the leaves Of the
nasturtiums in your flower garden
are an excellent substitute for
lettuce to give a peppery flavor to
a cold meat sandwhich.

Many other types of herbs are
available for gardeners who wish
to grow these interesting plants.
Consult your favorite garden
catalog for descriptions and
sources of seeds.

How To Care For Daffodils After Flowering
Narcissus is the botanical

name that may be applied to
the whole group including those
commonly called Daffodils and
Jonquils. This group of plants
has finished bloom in the
County and now we need to think
of the future,

First, do not cut the loaves off
until they have turned com-
pletely yellow or brown. In this
period, after blooming, flower.
buds for next year are formed
and food manufactured and

stored in the bulb for next
year’s growth. If these
yellowing leaves are somewhat
unsightly to you the leaves can
be drawn together and tied at
the top forming a teepee-llke
structure. The leaves can still
perform their function and the
plants are kept nester looking.

Narcissus multiply rapidly,
unless planted deeper than
normal. In a few years you may
have leaves and no flowers. To

correct this, separate the bulbs
and replant, says H.N. Repair,
Somerset County Agricultural
Agent.

Dig the clumps when the
leaves have turned yellow. The
clumps of bulbs can be then
taken apart ready to reset. This
can be done at once if you like.
T.~lips should be dried off and
replanted in the fall, but
Narcissus will do well if they
are reset at once.

How To Plant Roses
Planting roses properly re- low. Essentials for successI minimum of at least a half

quires neither skill nor ex- with roses are: good healthy[ a day of sunshine in the
perience. Simply follow the: plants, well prepared bedsI areas in which the roses are
easy procedure outlined be- with good drainage and a planted.

L
I

" p, -

~ COUNTRY .
~ ~ SQUIRE El

I
GARDEN CENTER c

Well prepared, deeply spaded bed
In well-drained area. Dig each hole
as" to 18" wide and as deep. Add
a quart or peat moss or ©ompolt
and mix well with the soil. Form
blunt cone of the mixture in plant-
ing hole.

--=- I
2. Pr~ne all rose canes to 12" and re-

move any broken or injured roots. 4,
Position rose on soil cone so that

stem) Is lust above the around
level after the ground settles In
mild ©llmates and about 1- below
the surface In climates where win-
ter temperature falls below freez-
Ing. epread roots out In n natural
manner down slope of mound,

3. Work In soil around roots to ellml- S.
note any air pockets. Firm soil
about roots and add more soil un-
tn beie Is three-fourths full, then
flml with toot or tamper, using
care not to Injure roots.

Fill rentalnder of hole with
and allow It all to soak In,

bud union r~malns at proper level
and fill remainder of hole with son
and tamp. Head canes back
about eight Inches, making
one*fourth Inch above an
bud.

~_._.___
i

Mound soil around and over plant
to height of eight to ten Inches.
This protects the rose canes from
drying out, When buds break,
gradually remove mound of soil
probably within a week or ten days.
Loosen name tag so that It does
not constrict cane, When vigorous
growth starts, apply plant food ac-
cording to manuracturer,s spe©lfl-

A
Z The store where service

L
E comes with itsproducts

~ R 50 years of S

¯ ~’" S Horticultural Experience Sg E
Wlmelhorse , ¯ Simplicity E

"~’~"~,T v Simplicity ¯ Tore D
R ¯ Electatrac ¯ Saapper S

-- A ¯ Cub Cadet ¯ Homelite
, ~’ ¯ Lawnboy ¯ Yardman~.~ C

O~:,T

~" sO [i 400N. BridgeSt. ~

W

~_~’~ R Somerville, N.J. BANKAMERICABOE
RPhone 722-5577
S

Parkside Gardens Nursery

51 Rt. 206 Somerville

Opmt 7 days
1½ mi. south of Somerville Circle

Largest selection of evergreens
flowering trees, shade trt~,

bedding, plants

Foe POOL Deers, COMe

POOLS
LET’S TALK INSTALLATION
(IF PREFA[IRICAI’ED POOLS

OFF
POOLIs’ KITahove

L~I ULIDd

A,L,,w $090
Plies

Ill~ltld@
Wadt,

ALL WORK C0,
aelw¢=n PRIHeaTON aRd SOM ~RVIL~K

RT, 2OR,
PHONE BELLE MEADE,
201,350,3000 N,J,

’~,~lt Ht BEQ $1005

s!5 sa

ROOF 21 inok SUPER
LAWN MOWER

IIollgeedpg Wh~eh
Indudlng 0roll ¢olther

’ Mrs,ITrudo ht year aldi Bit
I alowor alld pay Dilly I
U$7g’88 pomlilete I l~,J~
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